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WHEN IT'S GOT TO BE THERE...

ooo
As one of the lorgesl contoiner operolors, COSCO uses bigger,

foster ships with more efficiency lo more direcl ports h0n ony

other rorrier. Currenlly (OSCO's tolol copocity

425,000 TIUS including 185,000 40-fi. contoin

35,000 temperoture controlled unils. (orgo hondling copobilities

include 20-ft ond 40-ft dry conloiners, refrigeroted conloineB, ii
flol rocks, open tops, high cubes ond other speciolized equipmlnt. I a

Additionolly, COS(O ulilizes borges, roil ond molor corriers lo

link the inlernotionol shipper with the consignee.

(05(0 l{onh Anrfto, lnc 100 U$tlng Woy, Se<ourus, NJ 07094 USA

Icl:80G212-73t1 tor:201.{22-E928 www.cosro-ur0.(om
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22 Chlna Jolns tho Trade Wars
\\hcn it conrcs to irntidunrping, antisubsidv, and sati'guard rlisptrtes, (lhinit is no longc'r

conlclll lo sil ()n lhc sidclinrs.
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-|6 The ups and oowns of the PRC Socurities Market
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lUo Ert ts Gottrraai
Ionopoh or Public f,rltun f.orgcmltl

A ils-year'old woman tool over management ol public restrooms on

Huaihou Road in Shanghai. U Honglang, a former bus company worke( is

one ot the fi.st ent,epreneu.s to be pan of $e relorm launched by the
Shanghai Public Sanitaton Bu.eau, which is encouraging individuals and
protessional sanitation tirms to bid lo. toilel operation, ,oad cleaning, and
garbage collecton. Li won wirh a bid of Y2(tr,ffi lt2l.ffil.

US ID nolrlorc6 Chiir From forrigi PolicI-B6ticd Lisi
The US Agency tor lnlernalional Development IUSAID) in late am

announced the removal ol China lrom ts lisl ol'toreign policy-restricted

counlries'; the lisl norv consisls only ol Cuba, l.an, Iraq. Liby8, and

Sudan. The removal ol Chins from lhe list alloyes US componies to partrc-

ipate in USAIo contracts soliciting bids lor t S erpo,ts to thi.d counties
even if a companyh expo(s contain components sourced from China-

Under 22CFRtn.lB, uS companies were previousv unable to bid on such
contracts il their exports contained components souaced l om china.
(hher US goyemmenl restrictions on the ability ol USAID to operale in

China ,emain in etfect.

GORREGTIOlI:

The.e w.s an er.o. in the table'Top Fo.eign-lnvssled Entsrprises

IFIES) by Expon Value.2ml' $at appesred in fie November-oecembor
2(m issue ol ,ll8 CBA The enc.p.ise listed Es -Crnoon lzluhai) Co.. Ltd.-
should have rasd -Canon Zluhai.lnc.-
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World Tr.d. otrariz.lioo (WIO)
PGa lartcr hlolr.tior or WcbsilG

The WTo recentty posted a new secton on its website that provides

comprehensive intormation on member countries. The site
rr*.wro.qJclglisUrtls clIf.6s_ritil_do.f6 ..ltn. allows visi'
tors to obtain data regardrng a country's date of membership, goods and

seNices schedules, trsde polacy reviews, dispute settlement cases, and

notification.

PnG Trr R.telt. UD str BillioD
Accordmg to PRC tar outhonties, Chinab tst revenue ,o, fte fi.sl t0

months o[ Zm btaled Vl.{ trillion (316g.l billion}, up l3.a percent ove. tha
yearearlier pe.iod.Ihis ligure is equalto 85.5 Ds,cont ol lho centralgov-
ommenlb tar revGnug target lor ZIn. A spolespo,son for the State

Administration ol Taration ISAT) srid this gro.rli rate translates tnto Yl68
hllon 190.3 brlhonlm sdded revanues The incroase in tax revonues
comes despne a drop in Cusloms collection ol imporl tarifls that occu.r8d
alter tanll reductions look elfuct upon China s WTo entry inro $e. The PRC

govemme boostd tar revenues this year by closing ta.x loopholes and

cracking down on srnuggling to keep its widening budget defich-set at a

reco.d Bl0 billion 1t37.5 billion) for 2lE---{nde, control.
Rampant tax eyasioo has been a sellous p.ouem in Gcent years For

eranph. th€ Bering TExrtion Buresu fou.d that 7l percem ol ?,166 busr-

nesses eramrnod lailed to pay ta.ras on time during the firsr h.ll ol 2(m 8ul
there are cbar s€ns lhst the govemmenl is taking tough neps to cracl
down on ovaders Folkvring a ttlaio{ mid-year meeting ained oi inc.easiog
revenue and tu colhction conwned by P,emiG, Zu Rongii, o n sysiem

that requares comp€nies to regisler at tar departnents vvithin tr dsys after
receNing thor business licenses hss boon est.blished. Wrdlod such .egis-
rafim. co.np6nies n il be unaue to opan banl accourts. Epdy lo. tar
reductions and exemplions. o. conduct other tax-.alared businoss. SAT tlso
ottnbutes lie rapid gro.,$ in tar .evenue lo an inc.ease in imports as Ball
as a bene,-than-etpected ecoooanic Aro rh ,ale.
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. The definfive guide to business practice and commerciat opportunities in China

. Timely new material explains the slructurat, tegat and market chanqes brought
on by wTo memb€rship

. Unique views from M0FTEC'S network of busioess leadelr

. Leading-edgg exp€rtise lrom some ol fie world's top professioml advEors

. lndusfy proliles of opportrnity sectors & 47 key busircss centerc

. lnvaluable, authorilative. practcal advice for any organization planning or
curenty invesling and tading in Chim

. The lirst comprehensive study of China s dynamic gconomy as it Oreoares
to enler the WTo

. Based on the 0EC0's unrivaled statisticat database wilh statistics and
analysis ,rom virtually all oECD departments - economics, development,
ag cutture, industry. trade, environmenl etc

. Shows how China's dynamic economy has developed

. Analyzes domestjc policy challenges lacing China post wTo

. Large format 812 page book accompanied by easy-access CD RoM

Published in association tvith China's Minislry ol Forsign Trado
and Econornic Co-operation (MOFTEC)
FOUFTH EDITION
1: Chimb Ecommy and Mminis'tratron System
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Looistics and Freight Forwarding

7: Local Economies: Sectixr indudes pdmary economic sbtislics ot each ot
china s 47 main business cenbG (cnies, provimes and autonomoiJs regions)

Jooahan R€wid has wo{ked on fB developmenl of many ioint ventures in
ilorfEm ftim. L, lt rg is Oeputy Secrelary GerErBl ol tle China Alsociaton of
hternational Trade under MoFIEC

An OECD Economlc and Statistical Survoy
Oryani2ztion lor Ec,,nomic Cooo€,dtion and Oovelop.7,ont
Tlis lafldmark study, breahtakng in ds scope, provides a comprshensive guide
to all asp€cts ol Chrna s economy and an autho.ihlive view ol he domestjc pol-
lcy challenges ahead as China adapts lo WIo membershrp. Codfits lndudr:
Parl 0m - Sector Sfudies:&ncuttural prospecls and poticiesi Rural iMuslriest
lmplications lor the ruraleconomyi overview ol induslry prospects; induslry re.
organization and restrucfudngi Technology challenges ,or Chinab industnes:
Challenges lo China s banking ndusfy; oevelopment ot China's insurance
indusfy; Developmenl o, Chma s dtstibutbn sectori Fore,gn direcl rnveslmonl.
Parl Tno - EcorEmy-Wde lssuest oECD p€rspectve on regulalory relorm: nob
ol crmpettion law ard pohc'y; Eshbhshrng etleclive govemance lor China s en-
terpnsesi Developrng trnancial system and lSnanclal regutatory policiesi Pn,
onlaes lor developmenl ol China s capital marketsi Labor ma*el and soaial
beneit polcies: Enyfonmental pnontes for China! sustainable development;
Currcnl lar system and pnonties lor reform: Public seclor budget management
issues; issues conceming central,local govemment iscal relatonsi Regional
developmenl: Macroeconomic policy pnorities. Appandlco3. Summary ot
Chrna s commitrnents under wTo: Summary ol stud8s ol he impacl of wTo on
China; MaMginq etpanson ol teniary educationt Main economE rndlcaiors.
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LEITTH lfOm thg Pfgsidgnt orrhe us rhina Business rouncir

Mission lmpossible:
Finding "The

Businessperson's
View of China"

was recently asked to speak at a conference on the topic of"the busincssperson's vicw of China " I

will be the only person on rhe program to address this topic. others will deal with issues of moral-

ity, national security, mcdia coverage, idcrrlogy-the lanliliar panoply of concerns with which

Anrericans frame the US diaklgue on China. i\'ly iob is lo "sPeak for business."

Put yourself in my placc. What would 1'or do
to get your hands around that t<rpic?

'| 
lr's always safe to start by defining terms.

1 \\4rrr genuinely entbodics 'the husincsspcr-
son's view of China"? The (lEO of a multinational
corporirtion, for whom China-no tnatter how
important to the company's business-is bul one

of a million daily concerns? How about a 'laiwan-

or Singapore-born manager o[ a US wholly
owned plant in somc Easl (lhina ccononric zone,

workinB lo keep a <omplex produ(tion oPcratr()n

running srnoothly? Or the American general nran-

ager oI a ioint venture. sitting or a rnintrrily menr-

ber on the venture's board of directors? Or pcr-

haps a government affairs director in llcijing,
working to improvc thc conrPanys crrntntunica_

tions with Chinese governmcnt agcncics? C)r

rnaybe a lawyer with a good American lirm and

years on the ground in China helping clients k) do

their homework beforc they siSn their contrlcts?
What about the hcad of a sccurity firm respr:nsi-

ble for digging up rcliable, conhdential inftrrnra-
tion about the Chttcse companies and individuals
with whonr the 6rm's clients are contemplating
hu\iness rclirtions? or maybc.r krgistics 1'crsrrn.
struggling to get goods into China, oul of cus

krms, and on to their distributors and endusers

countrywide? And what about the owner of a

small US company pondering whether this, tl-
nally, i\ lhe nx)ntcnt when Chinr krtrks pronrising
enough for hinr trr L',rk frrr prrrtitahle opp,trtuni-
ties in the PRC? Is therc an archetypal "busi-
nessperson's view ofChina" ttl be found here?

J Next, we might read the latest books
3 in English on China's economic and

commercial prospects.
'Ihese books' message is brisk: (lhina is

(lhina, either as it has been sincc imperial linrcs
or else as it has been since Mao took it ov€r in

the latc 1940s. American businesspeople are "in-
nocents abroad," self-deluding dreamers at best'

and cavalier fools al worst, susPcnding their nor-
mal totrgh-mindedness as they guzzle the scduc-

tive elixir of the limitless China market iust as

their predecessors did in ninetecnth'century
England and early twentieth - ccnt u ry Anrerica.
l)runk on the "sheer nunrbers" <lf people in
(lhina, these merchants failed to notice the diffi-
culties-poverty, barriers of language and cul-
ture, and logistics-that ultimately sent nrany oI
thcnr home disappointed. lirday, these books
sugqest, US businesspeople still fabricate a myth-
ical cornucopia of comnrercial triumphs just

over thc horizon, willfully deaf and blind to the

evidcnce that China was, is, and will always be

impenetrablc and immune to their nrisdirecled
eff<rrts.

Focused on China, the writers of these books

maintain-if only by failing to look elsewhere-
that China is uniquc as a graveyard for dashed

business expectations.
'lhcy do nrrt lsk how rrverlll relurns on in-

veslmcnt in othcr devel<tping cconomies crrm_

pare with those in (lhina.

Focuscd on busincss asPirations, they forget
about other Americans' dreams-some still very

nruch alivt' today-of a China with new social,
politicalor religious norms bascd on US or other
firreign nrodels.

Focuscd on husittcss disappoittlmenls in
China, they do not rnention such domestic fias-

cos as the collapse of the Anrcrican savings and

loan sector or the more rccent burstinS of the
dotconr bubblc.

And they ccr(arnly do rtot sPen,l their tinrc on

skrrics ol'business succcss or wise business plan-
ning by Americarr 6rnrs.

We still havcn'l firuncl the key to "the busi-
ncsspcrson's vit'w ofChina." Wc can

6 / January-February 2003 The China Business Review
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], took at the numbers,
:a China is awash in numbers and \tatislics.
Ma;tre the numbers will speak for themselves, and a
thorough search will lead to an inescapably con-
vincing "businesspersont view of China."

But which numbers? China's economic growth
since the late 1970s, as reported by the National Bu-
reau of Statistiqs or as measured by skeptical foreign
economists? The ballooning foreign direct invest-
ment numbers since 1992 and especially in the past
year? The figures showing China's foreign trade
growth fiom practically nothing 25 years ago kr hun,
dreds ofbillions ofdollars today? The statistics on the
soaring number of mobile-phone and Internet us€rs?
The information on disposable inconre levels for
China's emcrgent middle class? The data on explod-
ing private ownership of dwellings and aulos? There
are plenty of numbers to suggest that this time
around, China has achieved an economic takeoff that
global business would be foolish /,ot to notice and
derelict rot to factor into its own proiections.

Others' quanti6ers are less encouraging. No one
outside of China, and few inside, who have looked at
the financial system have written a persuasively rosy
picture; many have seen darker visions. Though
hundreds nf millions of Chinese have left poverty
behind in the last 20 years. millions more remain
impovcrished. The quantitative evidence of inequal-
ity in weakh and income between cities and rural ar,
eas, and coastal and interior regions, suggests the in-
tractability of China's immense social, economic,
and political challenges. Indices of environmental
degradation can be daunting. The HIV/AIDS num-
bers are only now beginning to see the light of day.
And doubts keep arising about the reliability of
statistics in China.

So far we've looked at defining our terms, we've
rcad the latest books, and we've pondered some of
the quantitative signs that could help our hypotheti-
cal businessperson form "the businessperson\ view
of China." Still, we're not there. Of course, we can
also

/ Take a look around.j It's hard to come away from a visil to many.lr-
eas of China without the sense that the past 25 years
amount to much more than a mirage.

Even as one sighs at the perpetual flow of nredia
stories detailing investment bubbles, grrarrri-driven
real estate scams, or huge, white-elephant office
blocks unrented, the movement and the economic
energy in ntany (lhinese cities and towns bombards
the senscs. And by the way: What is that huge bill-
board for life insurance doing above the main thor-
oughfarc in remote Kashgar, at the westernmost edge
of China in Central Asia? And how did that sign
reading "["ove and Protect the Precious Fiber Optic
Cable" wind up alongside the ribbon of asphalt run-
ning across the endless desert ofwestern Gansu?

On the other hand, who are those people in
tattered clothes camping out under bridges
on the outskirts of this or that grear city and
scavenging through rubbish piles? Somehow, "the
businesspersont view of China" needs to encompass

the vitality andthe suffering that are part ofthe China
he or she is seeking to"view."

Still on the trail of "the businessperson's view of
China," we certainly should

5 Listen to China businesspeople who have
3 lived and worked in otherdeveloping

countries.
Businesspeople with time on the ground else,

where in Asia, Africa, the Middle East, or Latin
America usually have interesting, and often bal-
anced, perspectives on China as a business site. Em-
ployee productivity, human resources, localization
issues, systems inteSration capacity, physical security,
bureaucratic procedures, transportation challengcs,
intellectual property security, corruption) function,
ality of telecommunications-take your pick. Ask
Americans or businesspeople from other developed
economies how China compares with other develop-
ing countries such as India and Brazil, which are
closest to China in size, or South Korea, Taiwan, In-
donesia, or Malaysia, among the major Asian devel-
oping economies. See what these veterans say.

It also makes sensc'lo

Talk to Chinese friends, in-country and
abroad,
What thc (lhincse think nbout their goals, rhcir

points of pride and longing, also provides insights
for businesspeople about China, whether the "Chi-
nese friends" are businesspeople, students, or em-
ployees.

We'll hear exuberance at the electrifling discov,
ery of opportunities to succeed in the "outside
world." We'll hcar fears of the overwhelming techni-
cal power of the advanced indr-rstrialized economies.
We'll hear bounding hope that China's continued
openinS to international business will bring growth
and jobs, exposing the dark and protected corners
of the old society and economy (and even the old
politics). We'll hear grinr conviction that foreigners'
high-tech productivity will throw millions of simple
Chinese working people out on the street. We'll hcar
familiar sounds about our investment dollars mak-
ing money in China. We'll hear pride in how much
has been achieved in such a short time; we'll hcar
sober assessments of how much remains to be done.

All right: wc've done our due diligence. 1b find
"the businessperson's view of China," we've defined
our terms, read the books, waded through the num-
bers, walked around on the ground, talked to
worldly-wise veteran business expatriates, talked t(,
our Chinese friends and colleagues, and maybe even
read a little historv

Can you, in my shoes, now come up with "the
businessperson's view of China?"

If you can, I have a speaking engagement I'd love
to have you 6ll.

6
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eijing's hosting of the summer Olympic Games in 2OO8

presents China rnrith a tremendous opportunity to
cement its reputation as an emerging economic

pourerhouse and to shou/case Beijing as a \ /orld-class

capital city. Yet the task of preparing the city's infrastructure

and facilities to host the games is formidable. For this reason,

Bei]ing officials are looking to foreign companies to help

supply the long list of goods and services the city needs.

The Beijing Organizing Committee for the XXIX Olympic

Games (BOCOG. 4 2e &ttt+wL!?.rt^!L9'*ii^,di 29 iie aolinpike

yundonghui zuzhi rrueiyuanhur)-established in December 2OO1

under the State Council-has billed the 2OO8 games as the

Prulilcl(cnzir
lpnckenzie@perkinscoia.com) is a pannEt 8nd

Jacquolino Tooh

llteoh@perkinscoie.com)an associate, in Perkins Coie LLP'S Hong Kong office Both are members

ofthe lirm's China Practice GrouP.

Ths authors would lik0 to thank Du Xi8ohono, a senior consultant in the Beiiing otfice of Perkins

Coie LLP, for hsr research sssistancs for this articla.
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Companies will need a bidding strategy-and
financing-to win a place at the Olympics

construction starting line

"Green, High-1'ech, and Peoplet" Olympics,
with proiects in each of these areas receiving
special attention and most of the available fund-
ing. Estimates of the total price tag have ranged
liom $25 billion to $40 billion. At this stage,
more than 140 key projects are in the pipeline,
with the majority devoted to basic infrastruc-
ture, the environment, and pollution contrel
and reduction. Fully one-third o[ the projt'cts
require some high technology. Numerous cul-
tural and tourism-related proiects are also in the
planning stages.

Most of the sporting events will take place in
Beijing, but Shanghai, Tianjin, Shenyang,
Liaoning; Qingdao, Shandong; and

Qinhuangdao, Hebei, will also host events. This
article concentrates on developments in Beijing,
as the tender procedures for work in these other
locales should be similar to those in the capital.

The Olympic Action Plan
BO(IOG rele.rsed the oflicial Beijing t)lympic

Action PIan (the Plan) on ,uly 13,2002, the first
anniversary of the awarding of the games to
Beijing.'l'he Plan sets out a detailed blueprint for
Olvmpics-related infrastructure and other public
inve\lmcnlj,. It .rlso lir),s rrut an ambitious tinrc-
line, dividing the period liom the establishmcnt
of BOCOG untrl the oprning ol lhe games into
preparabry, development, and pre-games opera-
tional stages (see' box this page). This timeline
will drive the schc.duling, fkrw, and nature of firr-
eign investment in ganres-related projects.

More recently, in October 2002, BOCOC
released speci6c draft pJans for environnrental

protection and the developmenl and structural
adjustment of the high-rech and energy sectors.

These plans detail the areas of govcrnment
attention within each sector. Foreign investors
interested in Olym pic.- rela ted opportunilici, or
seeking trr enhance their hids frrr ( )lynrpic
venues, should focus their invcstmcnt and bid
strategies on these areas.

The bidding
The principal government agencies chargcd

with rupervising the bid pr<rcess firr ()lympics-

related proiects are BOCOC and the Beiirng
municipal development and planning authorities,
namely lleijing Development Planning
(lommission (BDPC, Jtf, f t,i1t tl+ ti A )

Beijingdri lazhan jihua weiy*uhui) aruJ the
Beijing Municipal Planning Commission (BMPC,
it f,ifir{.r01+ il A Beijiryshi guihua wciyuaxhui),
'Ihese representatives ofthe PRC government
have repeatedly emphasized that Olynrpics-relat-
ed projects will be awarded through an open ten-
der system, with bids accepted on a gkrbai and
competitive basis (see p.l3). 1'enders will be draft-
ed and conlracls awarded blsed on requirenrcnts
set out in the PRC Bidding Law and the lleijing
Municipal Bidding Regulations (together the
Bidding Rules); the Olympic Ownership Bidding
Measures and the Beijing Municipal Ownership
Bidding Regulations ttogerh(r rhr. Olympics
llidding Rules); and the PRC Government
Procurement Law (Jee p.l4).

It is important for companies to distinguish
bctwcen projects related directly tu thc Olympic
venues (see p.l0) and those slated for Beijing's

Olympic Timetine
The Beiiing olympic Action

Plan (The Planl dividss th€ peri"

od from lhe establishment of ths
Beijing 0rganizinq Committee for
the XXIX olympic Games
(B0C0G) until the opsninq of the
games into three stagesl
Proparrtory llag9. Doconbrr
2ml b June AIII B0C0G was
establishsd and tho Plan pub-

lished. The ownorship tender
process tor key olympic v8nuos

should also be completed and all
bids for these venues awarded.
Drvclopn€ na0o, July aIB to
Juno zm The Chinese govern-

ment expects all of th6 0lympic
venues and related facilities, in

addition to key proiects, such as

those for environmental protoc-

tion and infrastructure, to be

completed.

Pro-gam6s opo6tionrl !l![0,
July Am lo fi6 oprnin[ c!rc.
mony in J{lI Am Competilion
and training venues will b€ t8st-
ed to ensure compliance with
lnternational 0lympic Committee

standards, and any remaining
proiects will be complsted.

-PaulMcKenzie
and Jacqueline TBoh
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Offrcials have said that the

winning bidders and new venue

owners will have a great deal of
autonomy in deciding how to

construct and operate the venues

and how to award this work.

overhaul of infrastructure and services. Thc lat-
ter include a variety of basic infrastructure pn:-
jects, such as the construction and operation of

water- nnd waste-treatment facilities and power
plants, which will also be of interest to compa-
nies but will follow a different timeline. (For a

detailed list of projects and current invitations
to bid, sce rcrsw. c*irr abidding.cotn.cn and
www.bjinvest.gov.ctr. T he other two official
media outlets charged with publishing tender

Scope of the
la ns governing bids

1'he Olympics Bidding Rules make it clcar
that thc Bidding Rules will apply to the owner-
ship tenders for key Olympic vt'nues. In gcncral,
thc tsiJding Rules rpply to large eonslrucli()l
proiects that have a "public" aspect, are funded
by the state (or through state-owned sources),
or use foreign loans. These include basic infras'
tructure projects, public utility and social pro-
iccts, government-funded projects al all levels,

and projects using loans fronr the World Bank
or Ariian Development Bank or aid funds from
international organizations or forcign govern-
menls.

Moreover, the Bidding Rulcs will apply to an

entire project or a particular contracl for project

Olympic Venue* Proiect Tenders

FiEt round ot tondorr

Ths B€iiing Municipal People's

Gov0rnm6nt and the Beiiing 0rganizing

CommittBs for ths )(Xlx olympic Games

{B0C0G) in April 2m2 invited bid submissions

for ths dssign snd concsptual planning ol the

Bsiiing 0lympic Green and Beijing Wukesong

CulturEl €nd Sports Centsr The Esiiing

0lympic Greon, whsrs many of ths key

0lympic vsnues will be constructed, is locat-

ed in ths northern tip of thB city's contral axis.

San Francisco-based Sasaki Associat8s, lnc.,

in conjunction with a localfirn,Iianiin
Huahui Architectursl 06sign & EnginoBring

Co., secured the winning bid lor th6 olympic

Grsen and second prizs for th€ Wukesong
lacility.

Socond round of tondo.a

ln 0ctobor 2002, the Beijing Dsv6lopment

Planning Commission (BDPC) otficials issued

the Pre'qualification and Call for Expressions

of lntorsst documents for ssveral of the

maior venuss located within the Beiiing

0lympic Green, including:

a ltionll Stldium, which will host the

opening End closing ceremonies and track
and field svents.
O t{rlionrl Swimning Crnt!], which will
host swimming and diving events.

a thliorrllndoor Slldiun end 0lympic
Villagc, which will house athletes and

coac hes.

a Convs ion Canter, which will bo usad for
msetings and exhibitions.
a Mlin commcrci!l hcililirs, which will
include hot€ls, otlice buildings, and parking.

a Bliiin! Wukrron0 Culturll snd Spo t
Cr or, which will host bask€tball evonts.

a ohnpic Aquslic Pr]l( which will host

csnoe snd kayak events.

a Briiin! Equo3lrion Pad( {oxp!nrion rnd
ranovdionl , which will host equestrian

evSnts.

ownorship of most of these venues will
be subiect to a public tender to be completed

in two stages: pre-qualification and tondet

For the National Swimming Center, howsve.,

only operating rights will be otlered.

B0PC olficials have sEid they will rol8asB

a lisr of qualified biddsrs in Janusry 2m3. The

full t€ndsr tor the proiscts should bogin in

lare January 2003 and the winning bids

awarded by mid-2m3. Unotficial reports indi-

cats consortia comprised ol loreign and local
psrties will lead the tonders.

Noxl round ol tondor.?

0nce they win tho tenders lor ths maior

venu6s, dle new owngrs willso€l to awsrd

contracts for fie construction 8nd then the

operstion of dre rel8vant venuss. Still mor8

contracts will be awarded lor -olympic ov8r-
lays," or temporary taciliti8s and construclion
necssssry to host the gamas. B0C0G will bB

responsible lor running the tendsr and supor-

vising the worl in relalion to 0lympic overlays.

1o / Jenuary-tebruary 2ttr]3 The China Eusiness Review

-Paul McKenzie and Jdcqueline feoh

information for Beijing projects are the China
l)aily and the People\ Doily.)

'l'he various Olympic venues were and are to
be subject to ownership tenders in late 2002 and
early 2003. BDPC ofhcials have said that the win-
ning bidders and new venue owners will have a

great deal of autonomy in deciding how to con-
struct and operate the venues and how to award
this work. The vast majority of the work for the
construction and operation of the venues should
also be subiect to tender. Any tenders initiated by
the venue owners must conforrn to the Bidding
Rules and, if the venue owner is a government
agency, the (iovernment Procurement Law.
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Tips on Bidding for
Proiects

a Monitor rslevant state-dasig

natsd media in the industry.

lnvitotions to bjd will likely be in

Chiness only.

a 0btain tender documents
from the agency inviting bids.

Submit bids on time.
a Note specific requiremonts

such as bid evaluation criteria
aod the corporste status of bid-

ders, especially il bids can only

be submitt8d bv or through an

entity establish€d locally.
a Assemble co-bidders if nec-

e!sary. Look for synergies on

financial, technical, and opera-
tions mansrs. Local panners, in

panicular those affiliatsd wilh
the Beijing municipal govern-

ment authorities, will add value.
a Plan and source linancing,

localand otherwiss.

- PaulMcKenzie and

Jacqueline feoh

survcy, design, construction, supervision, or
procuremcnt, abovc a spccific nronetary thresh-
old. F<lr example, any construction contract
worth more than Y2 million ($241,293) or pro'
iurcr)rcnl !(rntrrct Ii,r kev equipm(nl rtr nralcri-
als worth morc than Yl million ($120,961) must
adhcre to the Bidding Rules. Becausc these

threshold amounts are so low, nrost of thc ancil'
lary projccts ltrr the gamt's, and the principal
procurement contracts for them, will likely be

subj.ct to the Bidding Rules.
tirrnpanies will leed trr Leep thc require-

ments of both the Uidding Rules and the
(;overnmcnt procuremeDt Law in mind when

contracting with any govcrnment aScncy, public
instituti,rn, or social orgrnizalion in connccliorl
with the Olynrpics. 'l his law requires these vari-
ous government agencies to comPly with a conr-
plex government procurernent t'ranlcwork, in
many cases working through a designated pro-
curcmenl agent. So firr, lJcijing arld a few other
cities have issued ofhcial catalogues of gurds
and services sutrject to mandator),, ccntralized
p(ocuremcnt through a procurement agent. The
Ministry of Finance has snid it will issue a

national catalogue shortly.
I'hc Go\'ernnlent Procurenrent Law places a

priority on awarding contracts to providcrs of
donestic gurcls and services.'l his emphasis is of
conccrn [rrr lirrciBn invest('rs, bccause il is not

yet clear how "domestic" is dehned or how this
limitation will apply to Olympics projects.
Whether the Government Procurement Law
applies to a particular contract will depend on
who initiates the tenders for the contract.

Public tender:
Bid procedures are clear,..

'l he Bidding Rulcs cortemplate two methods
of tender, private and public, and require thal the
public tender system be used unless special cir-
cunrstanccs dictate otherwise (Jee box thi$ pagc).
1'he lleiiirrg Municipal Bidding Regrrlati,rns 'et
i,ut the cir(un)st,rnces under which.r priv.rte ten

der woulcl be nrore appropriate, subject to rele-
vanl governmcnt npproval. The circumstances
lre trgue and :'ubjecl to discretionary inl(rprctir-
tirrn hy thc luthorrtics. lhey inilr.rde pr,riccts
that are "technically conrplex or have unusual
requiremcnts."'Ihe Olympic Owncrship Ilidding
Measures expressly stipulate that thc ownership
tenders f<lr Olympic constructi(,n projects be

undertaken as public tenders.
Under the public tendcring process (1.+i3l.i

8tr,r3k,ri z/,,rol7i r(,). nrr invit.rtion to biJ i'
announced through state-designatcd media. Thc
l,id tircuntentr ntust spccifo all ,rf thc re.luirr-
nrents and conditions, including thc technical
requiremcnts, ofthe project. I'hcy must also con-
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t.rir) the stnndnrds lo bc uscd to judgc.r biLldcr's
qullifi eatio:rs, pricing requirenrcnts, bid cvaltra-
ti1)r slnndards, irnd ll're prin.ipxl tcnrrr' ol .lnY

c()olraals lo b! cxc(!lled i11 relnti{)rr lo thc l)tojccl.
I hc Bciiing l\hrnicipal ()rrncrship Ilititiing
Rcgulirtions detail llrt rerluirerrrcnts of l)id (lo.u
nrcnts lirr thc ()l) ntpic vcntrc orvnership lcndcrs.

oncc dn cnlity i:,surs x11 iDvit.ltion to l)i(1, bid
dt'rs halc l0 chvs to subnrit their bids. lhc
llidding l.uw.rlkrws lritls lirrnr lrotlr singlc bidders
.,r ({'l]\rrrlir. ll J (r,n\(,rlrunr ruhnritr .r s itrtling
biti, thc nremtrcrs ol thc (orrsorliunl ttlttst lSree

t,r he i,rirtlr rrrd \cr,.rrll\ lr.rhlc li,r thc pr,,ittt.
'lhc scalcd bicls lre opcnctl iust ulic'r thc srrb-

nrissiorr cleaclline tirr.lnt' singlc Proicct. lli(l\.rr.
lo l)c opcrlc(l in a public lirrunr ln.l nranncr,
rr ith all triddcrs invilcd to ntlend.

According to tht llir[1ing llules, an inclcpcn-
dcnt e!nluati() aonrnrillcc nursl e\'.tltutc lhc
bids. 'l his corrrnrittcr is crrrrposcd ol a rcprescn_

tirtive lio,rl thc biri intit.'r and relevxnt cxpert.
in the licld. It nlust contnio nl lcast livr'nrcrn-
bcrs, or anv orld numbcr ()f nrantbcrs atrovc 6r'c.
'lw()-tlrirds ol tlre comrnillec n1cnlt)crs nMst [)c

crperts qualilicd a..ordinB to critcriJ stirtcd in
thc lau,.'lhc comnrittee musl cvnlualc bicls on

thc basis of the rcquirenrcnts sct otrt in thc bid
inviti:rti()n doaulnCnls, tl'rc lilw, nd pricc. ll n'rtrsl

submit a writtcn rr'port ol its cvJluntiotl .rod

rDust include cithrr n recorn mcndal i()n for the
rvinning l>id or suitablc t.totiiJates.

'l hc bid invittr nlust is\ue n lcttcr of acccp

tnnce k) the tlinning bidtlcr antl nrust.on.lud.
nn.lgrccnrent with the l)iddcr within -30 days ol
issuing the lcttt'r. r\ccorclirrg to the lliciding t.arv,

ITid rvinners nrav sub-contract noncssentitl Parl\
of in) Pr()ic(t teDdcr!'d.

...but are not alvvays follovved
ln pr'.rcticc, cont)icts ol intcrcst h.tve pl.r!,uctl

prr)p.r irn pl.rncnt.rt ion rrl-thc nltional ltitlding
l.Jr! in lhc px\t. (;o!'crnmcnt authorilies ha\,c

Conflicts of interest have plagued

proper implementation of the

national Bidding Law in the past.

Government authorities have

allegedly published invitations to bid

in a less-than-public manner, for

example by using industry journals

to invite bids from a restricted

audience, and have supposedly

awarded bids on illegitimate grounds.

allcgeJl,v published invitntions to bitl in r lcss-

th.rn pul:lic rrt.rnner. lol crrrttplc hy trsing

industr),journals to invite lrids fionr a rcstricted
audiencc, and havc supposedly awlrcled bitls ott

illcgitirnirle 8,rounds. Chi no I t t er tn t iLnt I
Ilrr-sirrcs.r, a publication arrthorizcd lrv the

Iliri\tr\ (,1 11'reiErr fr.rrlt.tn,l 11c,rrr,,ntrt
(l(x)pcrirti(nl to prr[Tlish new laws and regula

lions, rccenllv rcporled that lcss thnn 50 Pcr.cnl
ol tendcrs in Ohina arc public, despite thc

rcquircnrcnts of lhc Bidding l..rw. l hc Ilcijing
Municipal llidcling llegulrtions and (iovcrnnrent

l)rocurcn'rtrrt l-arr' scck lo addrt'ss thcst' prob-

Who's Who in the Bidding Procesa

The Bsijinq 0rganizing Committes lor the

Xxlx olympic Games {B0C0G), the Eeijing

0eveloDm€nt Planninq Commission (BDPC),

and the Beiiino Municipal Planning

Commission {BMPC)will oversee most of the

proiect tendsrs.

B0C0G's executive board is made up of

senior officaals from the Beiiing Municipal
People's Governmsnt, the Chinsse 0lympic

Committe6, and athletes. At pr8sent, il has l5
depsnments, which ar€ responsibl€ tor vari-

ous aspects of developing the games, includ'

ing environmental maflagsmBnt and venue

planning. B0C0G will oversee the bid pro-

cess tor proiects relat€d to the games,

including those for plojects outside ot

Beiiing.

Under the 0lympic ownership Bidding

Measures, howevst the Beijing MunicipBl

Peopl€ s Gov€rnment and r€levant district
8nd county oovernmonts will invite thB bids

for the owflership tenders for ksy 0lympic

venues, with day-to-day oversiqht and imple'

mentation of the bid process for most of

these projects assignsd to 8DPC. Bid winnors

must obtain final approval from the Stats

Development Planning Commission for all

larg€ proiects. BIVPC will manage the bid

procsss, evaluation ol design enterprises,

and site planning of 0lympic vBnuBs.

EDPC has appointed severaltsnder agon-

cies (listed in the pre.qualiflcatio0 docwents
for the ownership tenders of the 0lympic

venues issued in 0ctober 2m2)to carry out

the detailed tendsring work on its behalf.

ln contrast to proparations tor the 2000

0lympic Games in Sydney, where the organiz-

inq committee and municipal authorities were

widely rumored to be at loggerheads. the

delineation ol responsibilhiEs shown thus far
in Beiling should facilitate preparations for

the 2m8 games. As in Sydney, it appears the

municipal authorities of the host city might

ultimately run the show.

- Paul McKenzie and Jacqueline Teoh
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In designing successful

financing structures for any

Olympic projects, investors

must resolve the uneasy

relationship between Olympic

and post-Olympic use

of the facilities.

Funding options
lrrrnding firl thc girnes is expcctcd lo comc

lionr a varictv ol sour(c\. pri\',1tc.lnd [rubli(,
ruLrch of it lionr ovcrseas.

l{cportr on hrll nrurh rrl thc ort'r.rll budgct
will hc lirndcd bv lhc govcrnnrent, and how
ntrrr h ltr thc Iri\ Jlc \.\ t,'r. \'.rrv. ( orrscr r.rlir r
r'stinlites put privatc scctor linanr:ing.rt onc-
third ol the budqct. I.unding li)r proic.ls m.ry
llso comc through I|()(:O(; l()ln Ihc OlvDrpi.
l)artncrs progr,rnl nnd it\ sPonsors, in.ludinH
lldslrDan Kr)dilk (i)., lhc (irc:r-(,ola (io.. anrl
Schlumbcrgcr"Scnra lclckonr. Ilut thcse llnr.ls
rrc likclv to hc carnrirrkcd lirr"OlyrnPii overlay"

f ri,j.(l\ r t(rnp,)r.rry l.riilirie. .rn.l L0n\tru( li{rrr
lirr lhc glrlcs), li)r !{hi.h ll(Xl()(; is rcsponsible.

In derigrring successfirl linaneing strtrcturcs
Iirr.rnv ()lvnrpic proic(ts, invrrstors n)rrst resolvc
thc une'asr rchtionshiP bctr\ccn ()lvnrpic lnrl
Pcrsl-Olvnrpic use' ol- thc hcilities. Ill)1,( - ha:,

errrph.r'izc.l th.rt .rr.. c..lirl hiti' hrr ( )lr rrrl'i.
vcnllcs nlurit i11clrrdc crcltivc ancl prolltablc
soluli()ls li)r po\l'()llnrpi. usr. Ihlt inrr.\k)r\
nrusl rvcigh projcct risk lgainst (rpc(tcd prolits.
( ott\lru.lron .h,rrllincs tor ( tlvrrrl'ir proiL'(l\. 'c

Bid-related LaM/s and Regulations

lssurng Body lssue 0ate [lIecrive
Genorol

pnC L.* on,t u f*'ta'on ano Suum;ssron ot g'Ositt e B'dd,ng La*,

Regulations on the Scopo anO Ttrrosnota Standards loiEis ot Constructron
Projects ( r {1€ii'n A ,6ti;t ['] ,"lli- it +,t ,lr lri- ia 9ongcheng jianshe
xiangnu zhaobiao lanweihe guimo biao?hun guiding

ProvisionalMeasures on the SupeNision ofthe lnvitation and Submission
of Bids ,or targe-Scale State Constructron Prolects
(lrtf,(4i'i,ii tl Jsti l\1.?'[.1t t; li.t it guojia zhongda iiansha xiangnu
zhaobiao toubiao iiaadu zanxing banlal _
Regulations of the Boijing Municipality on the lnviration and Submission
ot Bids (the Beijing Municipal Eidding Bsgulations, rt f, fi *,1.i:.iti.i:.! Fl
Beiingshi thaobiao toubiao aoll

0lvmoic Vanu6s

Me6sures on the Administration ol tfie lnvitation and Submission ol
Bids lor ownership Tenders of 0lympic Construction Projects (the
0lympic ownership Bidding lvleasures, 4ra A,tit,ii U r*A13ii:.itlrf ,r,,j.l
aoyunhui jianshe xiangnu laren zhaobiao toubtao guanli banlal

Regulations of the Beijing Municipality on ths Procedures on the
lnvitation and Submissaon ol Bids for ownership Tenders ol Government
Projocts (for trial implementation) lthe Beijinq [4unicipal ownership
Eidding Begolstions, Jt *,ittr+,4 E *^.l3tr.ltfii{I4it,t ( 

^li 
)

B:),rehijhungtu !!!!tu taren zhaobiao toubiao chengxu guiding (shinng)l

Govomment Procu.omenl

P-iitovernment P,ocuremenl Law ( 6 i' A R * 1" -r1111 i"i12 21r6ng1ru6
renmin gongheguo zlEnglu caeou lal

2002 Government Procur6ment Plan of Central Government Eniities
(t*+{i ., t, + r\fr *rt'l \l .hongyang danwet2N2nian zhengfil
caigou iihual

Notice on the 2003 Government Procurement Catalogue of the Beijing
Municipality 12003 +rL.i fi t\& Ji$a 1Ed.t M tn 2C03 nian Beiiingshi
zhengfu caigou nulu de tongzhl _
S0URCE Pa{rl [4cK6n2ie and Jacqu€line Teoh

SO PC tebruary 1,2002

Slanding Committee ol rhe Seplember 6, 2002 November l, 2002
Berling Municipal People's Congress

Stsnding Committee o, the National
People's Congress INPC)

Stats Development Planning
Commission {SDPC)

August 30, I999

[4ay l. 2000

J"rr"l,10, r0O,

January 1, 2000

lVI.y 1J000

Bertin0 0rganizrng Committee
for the XXIX 0lympic Games

Beriing Municjpal People s
Government

NPC Standing Committee

[4*r,r], rt F r"*

Seplember 25, 2002 0crober l, 2002

June 29, 2002 January 1,2003

May 18,2002 May 18, 2002
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lcnrs hv giving bidtlcrs antl srrpplicrs ',r'iclcr lcgrl
r((()tlr\c ((, lilr.r.orrtl'lrrirrt or hring.t .Uit
ng.lin\l thc l)id in\.itcr or procurr'r.

July 28, 2002 July 28, 2002

Beijrng ll,4unicipal trnaflce Bureau July 2,2002 July 2, 2002



inflexible and subsequent damages for default
can be burdensome. And revenue fiom
Olympics projects is far from certain. t'oreign
investors may be able to cxtract "non-compete"

clauses from the municipal authorities to ensure
that similar inliastructure is not built in the city,
but the value of thes€ clauses will depend on
whether and how they are enforced. 1 he ability
of an investor to shift some of these risks onto
the Beiiing city authorities will depend on thc
government\ appetite for private investment.

Also of interest to investors is the level of gov-

ernment fundinS that will be available, whether
by way of Srants or loans or in the form of guar-

an(ecs. Press reporls indicate that Beiiing city
authorities are contemplating an issue of
"OIympic" bonds and the establishment of a spe-

cial "Olympic tnvestment Fund." BO(IOG
Secretary (;eneral Wang Wei gave a prcsentatbn
in October 2002 in Hong Kong during which he

alluded to a national sponsorship Program that
the Beijing municipal authorities will launch in
spring 2001 to increase the funds available for

projects will have to confornr to lhe Scneral
framework of rules governing foreign direct
investment in China and tlre issues that lhesc

rules raise. Kcy anlong thenr arc intellectual
property protection; technology and equiPmenl
import and transfcr; foreign exchnn8e rcntrt_

Olympic venues. [)espite these funding efforls,
Beijing city oflicials insist there will be little
funding from govcrnmcnt coffers and cxpress

the hope that private capital will finance the vast

marority of proiects through creative structures.

Analysts expect this will be reflected in the own-
ership tenders for Olympic venues. Thc Sydney

Olympic Village, for example, was largely funded
by a development consortium, which pre-sold

housing in the village to private buyers, enabling
it to raise debt 6nancing for construction.

Race to the finish
Aller a successful bid, any tbreign or foreign-

led consortium of biddcrs faces the chullenge of
launching the project. lnvcstnrcnt in and opera-

tion of thc Olympic vcnues and other Olympi.

tance ilnd payment; and securing the proper
industry perrrits and licenses k) construct and

operate. The ambitious plans for llcijing over
the next six ycars prcscnt opportunitics f<rr lbr
eign (ompanics. hul lhe strc(essiul tompatties
will plan carefully, kecping these issues in mind

Irr large part, thc succcss of thc games will be

nreasurcd against thc levcl of prolit that invest<rrs

will earn from Olynrpic pro,ects. Olympic Games

are n()t known for bcing conrmcrcial succcsses,

howcver. And (lhina has a rclativcly untlcvclopcd
franrcwork, lcgal anrl rrlh( rwise, fi)r supB'rting
large-scale project financing. But spurred by the

high lcvel of interest in the games and tht'long
ternr opporlunities for forcign irtvestors in Chinn,

Reijing city authorities-rrnd forcigln bid win
ners-may yet buck lhe historical trend and turn
a profit on the 20olt lleijing ganres.
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Beijing city officials insist there will be

little funding from government coffers

and express the hope that private

capital will finance the vast majority of

proiects through creative structures.
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egrns

Brian L. Goldstein

I he one-year anniversary of China's formal accession

t 
to the World Trade Organization (WTO), on December

I 11 , 2OO2, marked the deadline for implementing the
next round of commitments that China made under its
Protocol of Accession and Working Party Report. Ivlost of
these commitments fall under China's Schedule of Specific
Commitments on Services. The schedule of tariff reductions
for goods is based on the calendar year; 2OO3 maximum
bound duty rates took effect January 1, 2OO3.

Services front and center

The follouring commitments took effect December 1 1,

2OO2, and a raft of ne\ / regulations are expected over the
coming rnreeks to address these requirements. The commit-
ments listed belour highlight the most important changes
occurring in year t\ /o and must be viewed in light of China's
overall commitments.

Brilr L Goldn.ir
is research manager at the Council's Beijing office.
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As Ghina starts its second year as a WTO member,
foreign investors will be watching to see how the

country implements its year-two commitments

O Trading rights
Beginning onc year after entry joint venture

entcrprises with nrinorily share lbrei8n invesl-

ment should have becn granted full trading
rig,hts. Rul(s thal say h,rw qualified frrrcig,n-

invested enterprises (FIlls) may obtain trading
rights, or that state that thc granting of lrading
rights will be autonratic, havc not been issued as

(,'BR goes to press. It is unclear how (lhina will
interprel lhc cxpan\ion rrf trading rights, given

rhrr all FIF^\ currently havr.'the right to import
for their own usc. [nformed source$ indicate that

there has bccn considcrahle debate within the

government about how thesc rights will be

delined.
As part ofthe phase-in oftrading rights,

China also committed to krwer the lrar for
domestic (lhinese conrPanies to establish trading
conpanies.'lhc mininrum reSistercd capital

requirement for these conrpanies falls to $360,000
in year two and will fall to $120,000 in year threr.
a Distribution

'l-here is a comnron nisconception among
forcign businesscs that W'lO trading riShts liber-
alization conrmitmetlts cncomPass dislribution
rights. According to (lhinir's WTo crrmmitments,
trading and distribution are two separate areas

\see 'I'he CBR, larrtary- february 2002, P.l6). For

wholesale business and cornmission agcnts' busi-

nesr operalions. minority-\hirre fi)rcign ii)inl vcn-

tures may bc established to distribulc most
prrrducts bcginning in year lwo. Forcign nrajority
ownership in joint venturc operations is allowed

in year two frrr packaging, sbrage and warehous-

ing, courier, road transport, and frcight forward
ing agency services.

The Ministry of Foreign Trade and Economic
Cooperation's (MOf-TEC) Notice on Relevant

lssues Regarding the Experimental
Establishn)cnl of lorcign-lnvested [.ogistics

Companies, which look effect on August 24,

2002, addresses investment levels in these areas.

The notice includes geographic restrictions that
do not appear in China's WTC) commitments,
however.'l hc Ministry of Communicalions, on

November 28,2002, released thc Notice on
Advancing l-iberaliz-ation Investmcnt in Road
'Iransporl, which opens goods transport, deliv-
cry, loading and unloading, and warchousing
operations to foreign majority owncrship. But

the notice caps foreign equity ParticiPation at 75

percent-an apparcnt conflict with Chinat
WTO commitment to place no caps on foreign
majority participation.

In year two, retail distribution of books,

newspapers, and magazines are added to the list

of products that are already permitted. PRC

authorities are reportedly drafting multiple reg-

ulations t{) meet this conrmitment, including a

Provisional Rule on Establishing lirreign-invest-
ed Book, Newspaper, and Periodical
Distribution Enterpriscs and a Provisional
Regulation on Manageorent of Registration of
Imported Publications. The Statc Economic and
'liade Commission (SUIC) and MOFTEC are

expected k) revise thc 1999 Provisional Rule on
Foreign lnvested Conrmercial Entcrprises soon

to addrcss wTO commitments.
O Telecommunications

Joinl venture lelcc()mmunicali()ns oPerations

in value-added serviccs and paging services,

allowcrJ upon enlry in and amonS three cities

The China Business Revleul January-Fobruary 2003 / l7



Foreign-majority ownership in
joint venture operations is

allowed in year two for packaging,

storage and warehousing, courier,

road transport, and freight

forwarding agency services.

(I'lcijing, Shanghai, and Cuangzhou), will be
cxpanded to l4 more cities (Chengdu, Sichr.ran;
t )htrngqing; Llalian and Shenyrng, Liaoning;
Fuzhou and Xiamen, lujian; Hangzhou and

on November 27 for public comment, because it
would limit the amount of RMB that banks
could borrow on the inlerbank market to 40
percent of current assets. If adoptcd, this would
signal a significant revcrsal of libcralization, as
f<rreign banks currently mav not obtain RMB
from Chinese enterprises or individuals and
therefore must rely largcly on thc interbank llan
market.
O Insurance

No major commitnrents on investment or
geographic restrictions in the insurirnce industry
are phascd in during year two. But the definition
of large.scale commercial risk. which joint ven-
tures were allowed tr) brokcr upon entry, expands
in year two to includc any insurance risk written
on enterprises that has an aggrcgate annual pre-
mium exccedilrg $72,000 and investment greater
than $22 rnillion. Thc mandatory 20 percenr of
primary risk that all rcinsurance companies in
(ihina arc required to reinsure with (lhina
Reinsurance Co. has fallen to 15 percent.

Licensing criteria for insurancc brokers is to
be eased somewhat in ycar two, with the ntini-
rnum level of total assets falling from $500 mil-
lion to $400 million.
O Motor vehicles

China has comnrittcd to raise the level of
investnrent in motor vehicle manufncturing that
provincial governments nlay approve to $60
million in ycur two. This level will rise to $90
nrillion in year thrcc, and b $150 million in year
live. Previously, all invcstments of nrore than
$30 million had to obtain central-government
approval.

Though it had not commiltcd b do so,
(lhina apparently has allowed frrreign - majorir y

toint vcntures in vehirlc manufacturing, as sig-
naled by thc Novcnrber 2002 approvalof
Honda\ 65 percenl equity stake in rhc
GuanSzhou Automobile (iroup Ltd. If one takcs
(lhina's conrmitment lo implement the WTO
Most Iravored Nation principle as lpplicable to
services as well as goods, all investnrents up k)
this levcl should now bc permittcd. Prior to rhis
move, foreign-ma.jority j()int venturcs were only
possible in cngine rnanufacturing.

Thc rcvision ofOhina's 1994 Industrial
Policy on Automobilcs, which (lhina had
agreed to complete by l)ecember 2000, was
expected to be released in Deccnrber 2002 or
,anuary 2003.'l'he 1994 policy set preferential
inrport tariffs based <)n local contcnt and
cxport pcrformance, in violation of the WTO
Agreenrent on'frade, Related Investnrent
Measurcs agrcement. (lhina is also late in final-
izinS the October 2002 draft Rulc on
Managcment of Automobile Financial
lnstitutions. Foreign invcstment in aut<l financ-
ing operations was to [Tt permittcd lrpon entry.

For thc inrport of c()ntplete vchiclcs, tariffs
are set to drop in 2003 to between llt.2 and.l-3.0
percent li)r nrost sedans and ftrur-wheel-drive
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Ningbo, Zhcjiang; Nanjing, Iiangsu; Qingdao,
Shandong; Shcnzhen, ( iuangdong; laryuan.
Shanxil Wuhan, Hubei; and Xi'an, Shu'anxi).
'l-hc maximunr [oreign invcstment lcvcl wil] rise
to 49 percent beginning in year tw(). []ul regula
lory authoritics seenr to inlerpret the value-
itdded scrvices commitnrcnts narrowly, trcating
the list of v.rlucd-addctl services rrl'en ttr invcst-
nrcnt in China's W'I O services schedule as

cxhaustivc rrlhcr than indicative, therehy limit-
ing foreign investo rs' acccss to thc value-added
telecommunicalions st'rvices markct.

k)int vcrrture basic nrobilc voicc and data ser-
vices, allowed upon cntry in and among thrce
cities (Beijing, Shanghai, (iuangzhou), will be
cxpanded to l4 more cities (Chengdu,
(:hongqing, I)alian, ljuzhou, Hangzhou,
Nanjing, Ningbo, Qirrgdao, Shenyang, Shenzhen,
Xianren, Xi'an, 'laiyuan, and Wuhan). '[ he maxi-
mum f<rrcign investmcnt level will risc to 35
percent beginning in ycar two.
O Banking

Renminbi (l{MB) busincss will cxpand fronr
lirur open cities (Shanghai, Shenzhcn, 'l ianjin,
and Dalian) to live more citics ((iuangzhou and
Zhuhai, (iuangdong; Qingdao, Nanjing, and
Wuhan) in ycar two. l'he People's Bank ofChina
(PUOC) issued a statemcnl con6rming this
(rrnmitment rrn l)eccnrbcr t , J002. I-orcign-
invcsted banks are still linited to conducting
RMII busincss for forcign companics and for-
cign citizcns, as Ohina only committed to allow
li)reign-invesled banks to offer services to PRC
clirnts beginning in year three.

ljoreign banks unanimously condenrned the
draft Provisional Rulc on Managentcnt oI
Rcnminbi Interbdnk l-cnding, relcascd by PBOC



a Import duties
According to China's \{'l'() commitnlents,

import duties were to fall anothcr l.l Percent on

avcraSe on lanuary l, 2003 ncross mo.c than
7,000 tariff cl.rssificntions k) irn .rverage of I l. t

pcrccnt. W'l'()-m,rn(iatcd tlriff rcdueti rrr were

completetl for morc than 4,8{x) tariff classi6ca-

ti(,ns at the beginning of 200.1, reaching an aver

agc linal bound duty rate ol tl.8 Perccnt. For

certain products, Ohina has Iowered tariffs
ahead of the WTO schcdult'-according tr> ofli-
ciill PRC statenlenls lariffs hacl alreacly tirllen
liom l5.J pcrcent to l2 perccnt with thc intro-
duction of lo02 tariff levels.

China! W'l'O comnritmerrts irllow higher tar'
iff levels on agricultur:rl products than tln othcr

Table 1

2OO3 lmport Ouotas

Product 0uola amounl
Reserved sha.o ror
State-Trading Enterpri30s (STEs)

Automobiles

-=ltres

Nat,,aolRl.,bb",

Procsssed 0il

Crdu 0il

$9.125 billion

1.230,000 units

850!00 r"t,i. t"*
25.3 million tons

None

None

7Sy,

Non'STES are limated to imooning 9.52 million tons

Table 2
2OO3 Tariff-Rate OuotaS

TB0ln.Ouora
6mount (m€lric lons)

Bsserved Sh.re lor Slsle
Trading Eol6rprises (percentl

tsdilizo.s

Dbr.""t,tm ph".oh"t.

lJrsa

NPK

Agri.,lt,*
Whoat

Corn

R"" (,h""r.drr)
Bics (longl

,rril-
Cotton

Soybean 0il

F.[" oil

Bapeseed 0il

wool 

-

90

64

50

50

10

iI3

N

"_
26

None, but 34.5 perc6nt is

ressrvsd lor Procsssin0 trade
under PRC rul6s

None, but 44.6 perc€nt is
reserved lor processing trade
undor PRC rules

(OAP) 5,953.500

r,aoo.ooo

zsro,lso

9,052,000

ry1q9
2,321.500

2,327,ffi

r,852,200

856,250

2,818,000

2,600,000

r,0r8,600

275,750

80

90

80

WoolTops 76.250
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vehicles, from the current 4J.8 to 50.7 Percenl.
[hc l7 f'er(ent vrlr.re-addcd trx will rcrnain.ls
will a consumption tax of 3 to 8 Pcrcent.

On Dccembcr 6,2002, MOFTE(: released the

2003 CntaloSue of Comnrercial Gotds with
Abolished Import Quota ManaSenrent Measures

that renroves quotas on motorqcles and crane

lorries and chassis orre year ahead of China's

commitmcnts. As The CIrR Soes to press, it is

assumcd but not con6rmed that this move

trunrps MOFTE(l's July 2002 motorcycle and

cranc lorry quota announcements for 2003.

O Legal services
Restrictions that limitcd toreign law 6rms ltr

opening only onc rcPresentative oflice in China
will be rc'moved in year two, as will restrictiotls
that limited the cstablishnrent of such offices to
l9 cities. All citics are now open. fhe Regulation
on the Implenrcntation of thc Manlgement
Regulation on Representative Of6ccs of Forcign
Law t-irms, which took effect Septe,nber l, 2002,

reflects these comnritments, though it also

introduced a thrcc-year waiting period betwcen

the eslnblishment of thc sr:cond and any subsc-

quent offices.

O Chemicals
China commitled to cnact and inrplemL'nt,

within one year after its cntry, a new law and

relevant regulattlns regartling the assessment

and .ontrol of chcnticals t0 Prolcat thc ctr\ iron-
ment. (lhina moved to nrcct this comrnitmcnt
by issuing the Regulations on the

Administration of I)angerous Chenricals (Stdte

Council Order 344), which took effect March
15,2002. SET(: issued thrcc more rules thal took
effect Novemtxr 15, 2002: the Rulc on

I\lrnitg(menl rrf Produclion of Paikrging
Materinls and (lontainels for Dangerous

Chemicals, the Rule on lvtanagemt'nt of
Dangcrous Chcnrical Operating Pcrmits, and the

Rule on Management of llcgistration of
l)angerous Chemicals.

O Other services and standards measures

lleginning in ycar two, foreign majority own-
rrship in joint vcnture opcrations will be pcr-

nritted in nraintcrrdnce.lnd rcP.lir \crvices a\
well as rcntal and leasing services.

In the area of standards, one ycirr nfter entry,
all standards bodies and agclrcies arc authorilcd
to inspccl both imported and donrestic prod-

uctri, something (lhina instituted with thc cstab-

lishment of the (lhina National Rcgulatory
Conrnrission for Certilication and Accreditation
(CNCA)on August 29,2001 and codified with
introcluction of the Chinl Compulsory
Certilication systcm in Mry 2002.

Goods tariffs and quotas
(,lrinl reduccd imp()rt t"lriff-s on lanrlary l,

2003 rntl expandcd quotns and tilriff ratc quotas

or rcnrrvcd thcnt t-ntirclv. (lhina conrmitted ttr

instilrrtc the firllowing on IJnudry l, 200,1:



goods. For 2003, (lhina committcd kr an avc'rage
agricultural tariff level of 16.6 percenr, while for
all olhcr goods the averagc level is I0.3 percent.
tty the end of Ohina\ tariff reduction phase-in,
agricrrltural tariff levels will drop b an avcrage of
15.0 percent, while for all other goods the aver-
age lt'vcl will bc lt.9 perccnt. The average lcvcl for
all goods will tall b 9.8 pcrcenr by 20 t0, but
China will likc'ly rcduce tariffs on ccrtain prod-
ucts lo rates that are lower than those listed in
China's WTf) commitmcnts.
O Quotas

Of the catcgories subicc to imp()rt licensing
and inrport quotas in 2002, all liccnsing and quo

tas for wristwatchcs and canreras were removcd
on January l, 2003. A few minor mobrcycle and
vehicle engine categories also saw quota and
licensing requirentents removed at thc start of
2003, but the bulk ofauromobile quota restric-
tions will nor be lifted unril 2004 and 2005.

PRC regulators announced 2003 impo11 quo-
tas on autos, tires, rubber, and crude and pro-
cessed oil that meet or exceed ntinimum Wl()
commilments to cxpand thc quota amounl by
l5 perccnt until the comn1itment phase-out date
(sce Table l).

Despite the commitment to renrove all
inrport liccnsinll rcstrictions ftrr products not

Gao Yongtu, associats prosidsnt of th6
Shsnqhai Wodd Trade 0rganization (WT0)

Atlairs Consultation Centsr, trsveled to $B
United Ststos with four of his collesguss in

late 2002 on a Iact-finding mission; Why, thsy
wsnted to know, are China's companios so
often $e tErg8ts of US antidumping inveni-
gations-among othEr trsdE disputss-8nd
how can Chinese firms minimizo luture
Sncounters?

Gao, 8n internstionaltrads l8w expert
with 20 yesrs of exp8ri€nce as I prolessor
8nd scholor, is ono of thE lesdsrs ol tho two-
yesr-old WTo csntsr in Shanghai. Th€ cEnt€r
is charged with sdvising th€ PBC contral and
ShsnghEi gov8rnm8nts and ChinEs8 busi-
nBsses on how to incorporste WTo norms
into thsir dsily activitiss. He explEined that
his findinos tuom his US visit would aid tho
centor's progross toward one ol its main
gools tor 2002-the devolopmont o, a syst€m
to assist PRC companiss that ars involvBd in
lrad€ disputss.

This trad0 romsdy assistEnco system is
only one ot E serios of tasks that ths conter
has set lor hself. lt also providss consultin0
assistanc€ to gov6rnmsnt ag€nci0s responsi-
bls for writing, or rewriting, PRC laws and
rsgulalions to msst Chinal WTo commit-
ments. 'For examplo,- Gao explains, "b8fore
govsrnment olficials maks decisions or now
regulotions conceming WTo affais, they will
consultths c€nt8r."

othor ambitious priorities includB r€viow-
ing local govsrnm8nts''action pltns- on
WTo impl€mentation; providing a homB for an
'intsrnational r€search nstwork" on wTo
issues; acting as a contact point for com,
plaints and disputes rolsted to WTo implo-
montation in Shanghai; and evaluating ths
impact of wTo €ntry on China's oconomic
growth.

The Shanghai 0ovsrnment founded tho
contor as a nongovsrnmontal organization in
2000, an rocognition of Chin8h imminontWlo
sntry and still proyidss much of its funding.
lnt8rnationol trad6 oconomist Wang Xingkui
is president 8nd a vice chair of ths board of
trustoos, which is mado up ol PRC govsrn-
mont otticials and s8ts broad policy goals.

The centor is goided by 0n advisory commit-
te€ ol Chinoso and toreiqn expens lrom ti6
WIo and United Nations, as well as wsll-
known academics {including Columbia
Univorsity sconomist Jagdish thagwsti). A
ststf of 40, in dspartmoots that 0ncompass
loreign Eflairs, information, consulting, train-
ing, and public relatons, carri6s out the cen-
tsrl daily op€r6tions.

ln 2fits, Gao said that the cent€r planned

to b€ more activ8 in wTo Et airs on the wholo.
He expected thot the csnt6r would sngage rn

cooperative r€s€arch proiocts with the
Ministry of Foreign Trade and Economic

Coopsration and the Ststg Council Logislatjvg
Atfairs otlico-and would probably s8nd WTo
centor stafl to these agsnci8s fortI0ioing End

resosrch proiscts. ThE center will also step up
otforts to ssrvs Chiness firms and businoss.
psople, to h6lp thom compate both in China
and ovgrseas snd "to toach them not iust thg
rulos. butthe practice," as Gao puts it

A WTO sducation

G8O Skgtched OUt hiS trip in I r8c8nt intor-
view-his collBagues sp€nt sbout th.ee
months in Washington, €nd he spent about I
month. meeting numsrous US govBrnment
officiEls fiom tha US Trads Eeprssontativos
ofiics, the Depanment of Commercs (00C),

and th€ lntsrnationalTrads Commission {lTC}.
"We talked about the tradg issues b8tween

lour countriesl and we learned moro detail

aboutthe antidumping acts in ths Unitod
Ststss as wgll 8s the prsctice oftho US gov-
ernmenl espociallythe practicos oI tho ITC

and 00C.'llis conclusion? -lthink on th6
antidumpinq issue the v€ry bi0 problem is the
nonmrrket economy dosiqnation. W6 dis-
cussed this with D0C. How should they evel-
u6te tho reform of China?- Ths Ljnitsd Stat8s,
liko othor WIo momb€.E, considsrs China a

non.market €conomy (NMEI and thus uses
third-country pric€ data to avaluatB whethor
Chinos€ goods are being sold in the United
Ststos at prices bolow'normal'-jn China.

-l told thsm, during ths p6st m yssrs. th0
6conomic structuro [in Chinsi, including ths
prica system, hss chsngod 6 lot Chinese
expo(ors want t0 export commodities to th8
Unit€d Statos, but how ars thsy to svoid
being tho victim ot US sntidumpino cEsEs?
Th8r8 is no stsnd8rd lorthem to judga at
what price thsy can sell,- Ths rypicsl Chinss€
exporter has no ides whal his lndian countor.

Psrt chErgss.

HB explainsd that his goal aod $8t of his
collaagues w8s to be oblg to €xplain to
Chin€sa sxportsrs iust how difficuh it wolld
be for thBm to 6!oid defsnding thsmsatves
against US antidumping casos.

Whsn askod his opinion of Chin.'s
progress in implemonting WTo commiiments
to d8le, Gao commendBd his governmsnt's

widosprosd ovsrhsulol its leg8lsystom. Yot
ha not8d thst thsre wers stillsoms chal,
leng8s in stors lor thE govsrnment and the
economy. -At larst dlroe sgctors aro vory
tough lor China-one is ths ao.icuhurolssc-
tor, and anothor is ssrvics tr8de, espscially
banking seryicss. And the hird is int€llec&al
propsrty protoction. Nol only the lsws but tho
prEctic€-how to enforcs the laws. ln my

opinion, thess threg sectors 8ro vsry tough
for China. 0f course,' he cautionsd, "China
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listed in China's WIO commitments, imPorters
in China still face unexpected import licensing

restrictions as Chira nlaintains seParate cata-

logues of products that must register or other-
wisc obtain import f ermit5. (:hina mainl.rins
that these restrictions remain for "statistical Pur-
poses" and do not impede imports.

a Tariff-rate quotas (TRQS)

China agreed in its WTO commitments to

expand the quota amount for the import of
products managed by a TRQ system (.t?e Table

2). Though China has not committed to imPort
the entire quota aDlount, the exPansion of quota

The Shanghai WTO Affairs

Consuhation Center aims to be a

resource for government and

business alike

has a transitional periodl to implement WTo

laws and commitments completeiY. ln my

opinion, loreigners, including government

officials, should understand this transitional

period. There is a Chinese saying,'You can-

not qet tat after one meal.' lt is a long pro-

cess."

Training tho vsnguard

Perhaps the most impressive aspect of

the center's work Io date has been its ambl_

tious, and rigorous. "50/100" training program

of Chinese government otficials and profes'

sionals. The center has sent two groups of

trainees to the lJnited States and will send a

third in early 2003. Gao's trip coincided with

the visit ot l7 Shanghai center trainees that

were living in Washington for four months as

pan of the three'year-long program to learn

about the practical concerns of IJS compa'

nies and qovernment otlicials vis-i'vis
Chinat WIo membership.

The students participated in US-China

Business Council"organized meetings on

WTo-.elated issues with Council member

companies. Participants also met with US

government oftacials and industry leaders to

discuss WTo implementation-related issues.

These m€etings provided the Shanghai

trainees with insights on how trade disputes

are handled as well as how US companies

manage lheir internattonaltrade lntelests ln

Washington.

one such trainee, /ang Chao ot the

Foreign Economic Rel,rtions Commission of

Shanghai's Zhabei dislrict, explained in an

interview that he learfied valuable inlorma_

tion from every Us conpany, organization,

and government agency he visited. 0uring

one of his first sessions, he noted, he learned

the definition of "lobb/ist" and "lobbyinq " ln

another session, he observed how strong

industry associations aIe in the United States

and commenled that i,lthough the PRc gov-

ernment is much stronqer than China s com'
panies and associations, China is slowly

transforming itselt. H( predicted that comps-

nies would eventuall. gain strength and the

government's role in business would weaken.

Yang said his goals for the internship

were influenced by advice from both Wang

xingkui and US-China Business Council

President Boben A. Kapp. According to Yang,

"Betore our group departed China, Wang told

our traininq group that we couldn't become

exDerts throuqh training alone, but that we

must practice. So on6rof my qoals became

figuring out how to pnt my Ibook] knowledqe

to practice in my future work. I wanted to go

to the United Srates tl obtain basrc knowl-

edge and then use wl]at Ilearned fully in

China."

Kapp similarly recommended that the

rainees, rather than lry to become expens in

such a shon period of time, "focus on how

Americans conducl and manage business, in

addition to studying !W0 issues." Yang

explained, "Another one of my goals then

became to try to lea r r different aspects of

business in the United States-not to iust
focus on WTo-relateC aspects but to focus

on how Americans manage business and

make decisions as well."
0ne of the most important lessons Yang

lsarned, he said, was how important it is tor

China and the lJnited States to develop good

exchanges and relationships. "Before Icame

to the lJnited States, I thought all Americans

knew how to do business in China-after all,

there are so many ways to learn how to con'

duct business with China-through consul-

tants, the lnternet, etc.
"But when I arrived in the United States, I

began to realize that many Americans have

no idea how to invest in China. For example, I

took part in a high'technology conference

with American companies, Chinese compa-

nies, and governm€nt agencies all in atten'

dance. I was surprised that a lot of these US

companies didn't know how to invest in

China, they didn't know the procedures or

requirements. These people were very eager

to invest, though, and wanted to lind Chinese

partners. I think this goes to show how

imponaflt training programs, consultants, and

business councils like the US-China Business

Council can be. There is a qreat need lor

bridges to help US-China business."

Gao echoed Yanq's observations. This lat-

est trip was his third visit to Washington, and

he said, "More and more people in the tJnited

States know China better-the ofticials, the

ordinarv people, the businesspeople are all

interested in China." But he said there was

still an imbalance; generally Chinese know

much more about the United States than

Americans do about China. He recommended

that the US government make more ot an

efforttotrain Chinese experts in the United

States, so that "the tlvo countries can get to

know each other better"

-Cathe 
ne Gelb and Paula M. Miller
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size is meant to allow for greater market access

for products with a market demand in China.

The US-Ch na Business Council's President,

Robert A. Kapp, has noted that China's pertbr-
rn3nce on thc\,-.JnJ olhcr year.rwo tontlnit_
ments will be a critical indicator of the nation's

overall commir nrent to the WTO system i,

Catherine Gelb is editot ol The CBR;PaulaM.

lvliller is assistant editot ol The CBR.



Patrick M. Norton and Kermit Almstedt

n its first year as a World Trade Organization (WTO)
member, China became an active combatant in the
international trade \./vars. ln 2OO2, Chinese exports u/ere

once again the subject of more antidumping investigations
around the \ /orld than those of any other country. China
was not content. however, merely to defend itself against
the charges of others but promptly began exercising its o\,/n
WTO rights. China first expanded its pre-WTO program of
antidumping investigations of imports into China. Then, in
I\.4arch. it responded to US safeguard measures on steel
imports with a wide-ranging steel safeguard investigation of
its own. ln a historic first, China also formally challenged the
US measures before a WTO dispute panel in Geneva. As this
article went to press, other WTO members were threatening
to take China's own recent trade decisions to Geneva.

Patrick M. Nodon
is the managing panner of 0'Melveny & Myers's Beijing office.

l(ormit Almstedt
is a partner in o'l\4elveny & irlyers s Washington, 0C, office and the head of the firm,s

lnternational Trade Group.
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Ohina Joins
theTradeWars



Ghina is fighting dumping charges around the
world, aggressively investigating imports at home,

and challenging US safeguard measures in Geneva

ln short, China has entcred the highly politi-
cized world of intertrational trade.

Antidumping investigations :

China on the defensive...
1'he Ministry of Iirrcign liade and [iconomic

Oooperation (MOt"l DCl) has estimatcd that
Chinesc exports havc been the subject of nearly
400 antidumping invcstigations in recent years.
( ihin.r is an obvi,rrrs target o[ these investiga-

tions, which examine whcther imports are being
'!lumped"-that is, sold at Prices lower than
"normal prices" in the producer's honrc market.
(lhina's low labor costs permit it to cxPort labor-
inlcnsive Produ(ls !l I'rices so Irw that competi-
tors in importing countries charge they cannot
he "norntal." Evcn ( ihina's low-cost cilnlPclitors
are threatened by Ohinese expotts. As a result,

Ohinesc imports have been the subject of
antidunrping invesligations not only in thc
Uniteti States and the liuropean Urrion, but in
countries such as India and Egypt as well.

The WTO AntidumPing Agreemcnt alsrr

lulh,rrizes speciirl surrrrgate country' priting
proccdurcs for "non-nrarket economy" countries.

l)espitc the changes that have occurrt'd in its

cconomy in reccnt ycars, (ihina agrcecl as a con-

dition of its WTO cntry that other w"Il) mem-
bers may continue tt) treat it as a non_markel

economy for up l() l5 years. The surrogate coun_

try procedures excltrde the use of actual nrarket

priccs in China as thc "nornrai value" bcnchmark
against which expttrl prices are compared.

lnst&rd, the investigating governmenl nay calcu-

late what the pricc of Ohinese goods "should be"

based on manufacturintl costs in a "surrogate"
markct economy country-in China\ case,

almost always India.'l'hesc calculations are at best

arbitrary and at worst grossly unfair to Chinese

exporters. lndustrics in countries that use the

surrogate country procedures-notably, the

United States-have an added incentivc to 6le

petitions against Chinese imPorts becausc thcse

arbitrary calculations work to their advantage.

By and large, Chincse exporters have nol
fared well in foreign antidumping cases. Some of
the advcrse findings may, of course, be justified;

Ohinesc exporters, like exporters elscwhere, may

al tinrcs "dump" their products. Stlnre 6rrdiltgs
may also be the product of the arbitrary surro-
gale country valuations. Often, however,

Chinese exporters have lost simply becausc thcy

did not defend invesligations that they consid-
ered unfamiliar, expensive, and PerhaPs stacked

against them.
This passive posture nray well have ended.

Sincc enterinS the W'l'O, the Chinese govern-

ment has strongly encouraged Chinesc exporters

to defcnd trade remedy investigations n1(,re

aggrcssivcly. Governmcnt leaders have made

public speeches to this effcct, and govcrnmcnt
departments reporteclly have offered Chinese

exporters advice, or evcn funding, to defend sPe-

ci6c cases. Chincse exPortcrs also reccived

encouragement this past spring fiom unPrece-

dcnted victories in sevcral aggressively dcfendcd

US antidumping cases lnd from victory in a

(lanadian case later in thc year As a result of
thcsc successes, Chinese companies are likely to
,lcfentl their intcresls in tra,ic cases morc a(livc-
ly than they have in the }rast.
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...and on the offensive

Under the 1994 Fort"ign Trade l,aw and 1997
Antidumping Regulations, China initiated l2
atllidumpinB invcsligalions of f()rcign imports
in the four years before WTO entry. !:ight of the
l2 cases involvcd chentical products or synthetic
fabrics derived from chemicals; two involved
steel products (sce T[c CBR, May-Junc 2000,
p.30). When China joined the W'1() in
f)ccember 2001, fivc ofthe t2 investigations
wcre still pending. l he lysine case wirs dismissed
in Scplember 2002 for lack of injury to the
donrestic industry.

ln early 2002, Ohina issued new, more
detailed Antidumping Regulations that follow
WI'O standards quitc closely. (China also issued
ncw regulations for antisubsidy ancl safcguard
investigations.) (lhinr then entered the
antidumping business with a vengeance-liter
ally, with many government and industry
spokespersons stating unambiguously that
(lhina intended to get cven for all the antidump-
ing investigations of Ohinese products by other
countries. Chin;r harl l.runehed six ncw investi-
gations by March .31 and a total of ninc by
Septenrber. One of th. nine new invcstigations
involved important steel imports (steel plate);
another, seenringly minor art paper imports.
Mosl again involvcd various chemi(Jl inlports.
A fcw investigations involved US or !lU cxports,
but most focused on products from South
Korca, fapan,'l'aiwan (a separate jurisdictbn for
W'lO purposcs), or elscwhere in Asir.

A large majority of Ohinat 2l antidurnping
investigations have thus involved eithcr chemical
or stefl products. In nrost instanccs,lhesc are
intermediate products supplied to olhcr Inanu,
ficlurers. Most ('f th{ (:hinese lclitioncrs in
thesc investigations have been state-owncd,
hcavy-industry produccrs.

As of Decembcr l, 2002, China had inposed
final antidunrping dulies in six of irs 2l
rntidumping invcsl igat i()ns. Two invcsligalir)ns
had bcen dismissed and, nf the l3 srill pending,
provisional duties had treen imposed in tbur.

In May 2002, China also initiatecl a broad
"safegu:rrd" invcstigation of steel imports in the
witkc of US and EU mr'asures against slccl. In late
Novcmber China applicd safeguard tariff quotas
l() 6v( caleBories oI slcel imporls {nt p.26 ).

China's trade remedy
investigations and \NTO rules

(lhina has now initiated more than 20
antidunrping cascs and onc major saf'cguard
investigation. (Ohina has conductecl no antisub-
sidy iDvestigations to datc.) One musl bc cautious
not to drilw 6rm conclusit>ns fronr thesc eascs
her.rttse most ,tI lhc , tliJumping (nscs renl.tin
penrling, and many dtcisions pre,darcd Ohinat
W-l O cntry and thus tcchnically werc' nol subiect

k) W-lO standards. Neverlheless, Chin:l has con
sistently maitrtaincd that it has been folkrwing
W] () rt.rndards frrrm th( outsel, ind Ihc invcsli

Sations to date provide a considerable body of
nratcriirl liom which lo judge its performarrce.

The economics of
trade cases in China

Most trade remedy cases in China follow a
(onsistcnt paftern. lipiially. the domestrc
Ohinese industry that requests an antidumping
1or safeguardJ invcstigation of forcign im|(Jrt\ is
in a state of transition. Several large, statc-owned
procluccrs have rccently introduced modt'rn tech-
nology and are manufacturing products that
compete with a broad range of imports. Scorcs of
much smaller producers are scanered around
China. Thesc snraller prrducers lack ((on()mies
ofscale and use outdated technology. 'Iheir prod-
ucts are generally of high cost and low quality
and cannot compete with imports; indeed, many
c nnot be sold in China. Oentral government
eflirrts to close down these inelficient, snrall pro-
ducers arc fiustrated by krcal political pressures
k) kcep the plants opcn and people empkryed.

'l hc successful largc, domestic producers are
accustomed to various forms of governmcnt
prolection from foreign competition and trlieve
that Ohina's irnplenr.n(ation of its WTO obliga-
tions spells their denrisc.'l-hey are also aware
that lhey cannot yet produce many of the high-
tc'chnology or high value-added products that
cusk)mers in China require, but they would Iike
sheltcr from competition to develop thcir capac,
ity to compete in rhis higher, and more prof-
ilablc, end of rhe markcr. So the large donrcstic
I'roduccrs petition for an antidumping invcsti-
g:rti()n rllcging thrrl the tkrmesric indusrry is

bcing "seriously injurcd" by underpriced
inrports. [n f-act, Chincse government and intcr-
nal (lhinese industry reports, as well a$ lhe com-
panies'own financial statcments, often show
that thcse large producers are quite successful.
'l'hc large producers, howcver, mask their own
succcsses with aggrcgate industry data thal
include the numerous incf6cient, small produc-
ers and typically show low average prohts, rev,
enucs, and capacity utiliz-ation, giving at least a

venecr of credibility to rhe iniury clainrs.
'fhe Chinese enduscrs of the products tend kr

lirll into three groups. [,arge state-owncd entcr,
priscs gcnerally buy donrestically manufactured
prtrducts because their own products arc sold in
(lhina and do not nced to conform kr cxccp,
tionally high technical or <lualiry specifications.
Snraller, privately owned (lhinese exportcrs
oftcn do require high-quality or specialized
inputs-f61 6y,u-01", ntalcrials certified as satis-
fying particular foreign industry standards-to
cxporl their products k) forcign markets. Often,
only imports satisry thcir rcquirements. Many
foreign-owned enterpriscs buy imports lirr the
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Domestic industry
generally v\rins b.rt ...

ln this environmcnt, it is not surprising thlt
most (lhinese investigations have resulted in the
application of antidumping or safeguard mca-

sures. Sonrc of these nrcasures may, in fact, be

justified Lrndcr W lt) standurds. ln case' itr

which the authors have bcen involved, howevcr,

the nreisurcs havc often appeared unjusti6cd by
the evidcnce. A Wl O dispute panel would
altnost certainly reject at least some of these

decisions :!s cithcr unsubstantialed or contrary
to the evidence in the record.

Exceptions of one sort or another have, how-
ever, mitigatcd thc potential harshness oI the

rcsults. (lhinesc authorities, for examplc, gener-

Jlly rchrtc. ()r do Irol impose, antidunrping rrr
satiguirrd cluties on irnports that are reproccssed

into (:hinesc cxl'orls.'l his policy is con\islcnt
with thc excnrption of these Products from nor-
mal import duties. lt is also the right legal rcsult

undcr the W'l() Antidurnping Agreement,

which authorizes antidrrmping duties only on
go()ds that "cnlcr the commerce" of an imP()rl_

ing member (generally interpreted as excluding

goods that go into export proccssing). More
inlportant for the Chinese authoritics, perhaps,

is that this approach does nol injure thc domes

tic industry, which cannot, in any evcnt, manu-
l-acturc many of the high-tech or high-quality
products rcquired for export proccssing. '[ he

prrlicy allows Chinese expr)rlers t() (onlinu('lo
rrbt.rin their import suPplie\ wilhoul paying

additional duties and molli6es the complaints of
the countries supplying the imPorts. (:hinesc

authorities have also, on occasion, been willing
to cxempt specific products sold into the
(lhinese market itself when it was clear that the

domestic industry could not supPly the Product.
'lhesc results would often not stand uP k)

scrutiny by a WTO dispute panel. As a rcsult,
romc foreign imporler' anrJ srrmc lirrcign
cndr.rscrs wind up paying duties lhat slrict aPPli-

cation of W[1) rules would not require thcnr to
pay. Nevcrtheless, this approach cffects a rough,

may satisly foreign trads partners but oxpose

that industry to collapse. Such a collapse

may ieopardizs government leaders' own

political positions. Grant of a request may

protsct the domestic industry but inluriate

loreign exporters and their governmsnts. lt
may slso gntlngle the governmont in aGrimo'

nious le0aldisputes before a wTo panel in

Gsneva, with potential diplomatc fallout in

other areas. China is now fiohting these bst-

tles on both frorns.

The tnternational Trade Battlefield

ln reconl docades. natjons have opened

thoir domostic markets to foroign impons in

the 6xp€ctation that an €xpansion oftrade will

bonolit their sconomies. But trade lib€raliza-

tion has proven to bg a double-edged sword.

Markst openrngs h8v€ exposed less-competi'

tive domestic industries to unprecedented

competition trom loreign imports. Factories.

work8.s, and the communides dependent on

lhem ex€d Snormous prSssure on flelr gov'

e.nmerts to protectthem from the conse-

quences ol msrlst opening. China!
low-pricod imports are a maior economic

threst and. accordingly, I prime targetfor
protsctivg measures.

Chins's own rocentWorld Trado

0rganization (WTo) entry is based on a simi-

18r economic calculus and contronts Chinsse

industry and ChinE s political leaders with

similar problems. China's leaders are as

responsive as those oI any other country to

the resulting political pressures.

0omsstic industries threatened with plsnt

closures and massive layoffs arB often templ-

od to demand that their governments initiate

trade remedy investigations whether or nol

the facts conlorm to WTo legal crheria. The

resuhing investigations are ollen intensely

polilical, and the stakes are high. Eeiection of

a domsstic industry's request for plotection
-Patrick 

M. Nofton and Kemit Alnstedt
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same reason or because they are suPPlied by the
foreign-invested fi rms' own offshore af6liatcs.

The battlc lines then, arc usually quite clear.

On the one side are the lar8e, state-owned

domestic producers petitioning for redress. Their
large, state-owned customers will buy the domcs-

tic products in any event and are, accordingly,

indifferent to the results of the investiSation. On
the other side arc foreign importers and thc
smaller, privately owned Chinese exporters and

foreign-owncd entcrprises that require imported
products.'l'hey will bear the brunt of any addi-
tional antidumping duties or safeguard measures

In China, antidumping and safeguard cases are

not contests of political equals.

The battle lines then, are usually quite

clear. On the one side are the large,

state-owned domestic Producers

petitioning for redress. On the other

side are foreign importers and the

smaller, privately owned Chinese

exporters and foreign-owned enterPrises

that require imported products.



practical compromisc in the marketplace. That
may well bc the intcnded result.

In two exceptions k) this pattern (polystyrcne
and lysine), thc State Economic and Trade
(hrntmission (5Il (lt has dismissed petitions
outright firr failurc to provc thal lhe domcstic
industry has been injured. The evidence of non-
injury cited by SF]'IC in the most recent case
(lysinc, Septenrber 2002) was convincing.
lntcr(stinlily, howcver, lhc evidencc oI non.
injury was markcdly less persuasive than that in
olhcr ca:,cs in wlrich SETC has found injury,
suggestinS that thc outcomes in both
polystyrene and lysine cases resulted less from
the persuasiveness of the cvidence than fronr the
political clout of opposing domestic interests.

Rules of battle
'Ihe p(rcedurcs in a trade investigation are,

in many respccls, at lcast as important as the
results. If thc proccdurcs have been proper and
the partics havc had a reasonable opportunity to
present thcir evicicncc and arguments, the result
is more likely to be fair. Ihere will also be a
rccord that can be irnalyzed. It is then up b the
governments oI the companies concerned k)
dr'terminc whether they can live with the results
or wish to take those results to a W1O panel.
That is the way thc system is intended to work.

'Ihe procedures Chinese officials have followcd
in recent antidumping and safeguard investiga
tions have been formally consistent with the
applicable WTO agreements. The PRC authoriries
havc given notices of investigation, sent out ques-
lionnaires to interested parties and receivcd
replies; held hearings, conducted on-site verifica-
tion visits, and issued interim and 6nal decisions.
And their administration ofthese procedures has
improved markedly in the last yea., with better
resources, more staff, additional training, and,
above all. greater experience. Chinese agencies
have sharpened their investigations and now deal
more conhdently with the broad range of issues
that inevitably arise in such investigations.

Bven so, there have been recurrent procedural
problcms in Chinal trade remedy investigarions.
These problems fall roughly into rwo groups.
O Chinese trade investigations: Th€ black box

WTO procedures are premised on transparen-
cy. In orre fashion or another, WTO trade remedy
agreements require that all procedures, evidence,
and argumentation be open to all parties.
Exceptions for conlidentiality are narrowly
drawn, and cvery effort is made to ensure that the

Parties'interests are not compromised by those
cxceplions. Final decisions must also be wholly
transparent. The parties should be able to read
the decisions and readily identifo the evidence
and methodologies that have been used and the

Warring Stoel lndustries

More dramatic and less expected than
China! antidumping ventures wss China's
entry into the 2002 steeltrade war This was
not I battle o, China's making, but China
quickly joined the lray.

Safeguard msasures, like antidumping
messures. ara an sxception to the world
Trado organizations (WTo) strict rulss bi0d-
ing members to agrosd taritf rates.

Antidumprng measures are justified by unlat
impon pricing. Safeguard measures are a
nors gonsral escape clause. ll an "unexpect-

ed dsvelopment" caus€s a sudden surge ol
impons that in turn causes or threatens ssri-
ous injury to thB domestic industry, an import-
ing country can impose maasures to prctect
its industry long enough to adiust. Prices 8re
irrelevant.

ln March 2002, US Presidenr George W.
Bush announced the application of sateguard
mossures to a brosd range ol steel rmpons
into the United States, including imports from
China. The measu16s imposed additional,
onorous duties on many categories of steel
impotu, etlectively barring them from the US

markst The US action was highly controver-
sial and provoksd an internationaltrade crisis.

Almost immediately, countries thst were
sxponing stgel to the US fil6d requests for
WTo disputo panels. The EuropeEn Union,
Japan, snd South Korea led the way. Chins

wEs notlar bshind. China! applicstion fo. a
panel (wTo Document No. M/0S2525, M8y
27, 2 )2)was carelully dratted and lollows
WTolaw and practice. A panelwas appoint-
ed and rsportedly hold initial hearings in

November.

ln late May, China also announcod its own
safoguard investigation of stesl imports into
Chins (Ministry ol Foreign Trade and
Economic Cooperation IM0FIECI Public
Notics N0.29 [May 20, 2002]]. The invostiga-
tiofl covored 84 harmonized taritf schedul€
(HTSltsritf codes, encompassing a broad
ronge of slsel ptoducts. Pending a fin8l deci-
sion, Chins spplied p.ovisional msasures to
products within 48 olthese HTS taritf codes,
consistinq of globalquotas tha! once filled,
lod to the imposition ol additionsl duties
(M0ffEC Public Notice No.30lMay 21,

2n2ll.
0n Novsmber 19, China announced the

imposition of final sateguard measurss to liv6
categories ol steel products enconpassing

27 HTS tarif, codes (M0FTEC Public Notice
No. 48). The measures take th6 form of "tarif,
quotas"-additional taritts payabl€ stter
impons in a given year exce€d a specilied
quantity olthe product thst is bEsod on avor-
age impons overthe last threo years. For
three o, the product categories, the safe.
guard-free quotas are applied on a country-
by-country basis. For the other two, the
quot8s are global. The quotas each rise by
slipulated percentages annually, and ths tar-
itls lsll progressively each May, terminating
entirely atler three years.

The followinq dav, the Stats Economic

and Trads Commission (SETCI announced
that the measurss would not apply to 1l prod-
ucts within the five product groups bocause
ths domestic industry did not make the spo-
cific product in question and was no! there-
fore, b6ing injured by its impon {SETC Notice
No. 829 lNovember 20, 2 211. Remartably,
SETC doos not appear to hsve informed
M0FTEC of this announcem6nt tn advancg

Gov€rnment otficials announced that thg
Chinesg saleguard measuros compli€d strict-
ly with WTo standards. This i6 certainly tru8
ol tho ta.ifl quota measures and the tsrms of
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i!rgunrcnls thill havc been consillcrcd ancl rcicct_

ul. ln atiditioo lo c(nrsidcriltitnls ol due Pro.cst'
lhis lransParcnel Pcrnlits li)rci!,n Ptoduccrs lo
itlcntill'thc spccilic rcasons li)r.rIl .(lYcrsc dclcr
nrination irnd, il possitrlc, to eorrcct tl'le Prol)lL'rl1r'
ind continuc Ir.lding. It illso crlsurcs th.ll thcrc is

J clc.rr teiord t() l)c rcvie'wcd bv a !V 11) disPutc

pancl if tht lirrcign partv's $oYcrnnlenl \ldnt\ thc

dccisions rcvicrrc,.l Iatcr-
(lhinx's invtsli$ntiorls itrc, in nl.tn,l" rc\Pc.ls.

prcciscly thc oppositc. l ircrr: is, lirst oI itll, no

rcquircnrcnt thrl thc pirrti.s c\.hilnge thcir lcgrl
.rnd cvid.'nti.rrv lilings anti bc |crtrritted to cont

nrcnt oD ()nc.ln()th.r's prxitions. i\lor.' likclv
than not, thc (lhirl.sc Pnrtic\ rrr Proviclcd, onc

wir) or arrother. wilh tlrc tilrrrgr lt .rll ti'rcigrr
partics (rl'ith contidential sc.tiorls' onc h()pcs,

crcised). 1-hc corrrcr\c is ccrluinl)'not lrtlc.
li)rciqn p.lrtics lrcqttcnlll'tlo not scc the tilings
of <irnrestic pilrlics ,rt all or, .ll hcst, orllv .lti('r it
is too latc for thcnr to be ttsclirl.

Ilvcrl ilc(css to the Chirrcsc p.lrtir's'lllings is

not t'rrtirr'lv hclplirl. (lhinc\r Pnrtics r()trlincll
re,qucst contirlcntirl treilntcnl li)t Iirtrrallv all ,rl

thc rlata thcl' lilc.'lh. \\'l() tr.t(1. rtnredy iSrec-
nrents iruthorizc srrch rcqtlasls btlt only lirr gctt-

uinely proPriclrrv clatl. Ir'lttch ttl the tllt.t
rl'ithhelti bv ( lhintse p.trlics l.rll lirr short ol. that
\t.rr(l.rrJ. \'rrtu.rllr .tttr linri ('t' rrrli'rnrltit'rr,
includingl salcs, rcr'ctruc, protltretion, cnrplov-

nlrnt, irnd caPilcilY utililxtion diltn, curr!'nt nn(l

pirst, i\ \lnnrped "!orllidcntiil" anrl dclelcd fronr

.rnr nrrtcrials 1,rn'irlccl to tirr.'ign p.trtics. ln
lirct, this sarnt' intirrntxtion is otien.l\'.liLrble
lrorn puhlic sourees irr (lhirl.r, on lht Inicrncl.
or in the (ihincsc pclilioncrs'own ptrblir linan-
aixl rcf()rts. (lhin('sc nScr)aics ncvtrlhclcss roLl_

linclr .r..1rrrc.tc irt llrc ( hil)arL, P.lrtrc\'
.or),irlcrttinlitv r('qu.,it'.'l-hcse pracl iccs lre
crphillc,.l in pirl bv ( lhinr's longst.rn(lirrg tridi
t ion,'l',h.t.oting rrrrr.h ei,tnt,tttit rrtlirrtttrlir)n
sccrct, rnrl in pLrrt by thc (ihincsc lcgll systenl's

unlnnrili.rritv rvilh hantiling conliLitnti.rl drrta in

.rdvcrrirri.tl proccetlinSr. \\'h.tt.'vcr lh( cruse, thc

rcsull is llral lbreign p.rrtics hnd it inlPossiblc lo

aonllrn) thc iccrlril(v ()r aonlPlatatrcss ol the

d.rtl thc (ilrint'se p,rrtics hrve subntitlccl.
krllor.'ing proccrlttrcs .ornntoll in (lhilesc

a(rurl\. i,r (.hirrc\c lr.t(lc in\'(\li8..tll('ll\ (t,mnltllli
cnti()n l)atwcen (nllf onc sitlc of it casc lnd the

irlvcstiBntin$l agcr.ics is rlso thc rult', not thc
c'xccption. 

_fo 
sotnc ertcnt ttll plrtit's arc grenterl

srrih cr plrtc .rccess, bul il is highlv frobnblt- th.ll
c\ pJrlc cootatls bcl\r'ccn the chrnrcstic (lhinc'sc

pr,,.luccr" ancl lhc invcstignting Jg.ll.ics ire rl(rr.
crlcn.trt .ttrJ.rt lriglrcr l.vclt. It) r('ttl( illst.tntcs'
kxr, ( :hirc\(' authoril ics hirvt' re|ortecllv held

nrcrling\ with urou|s <rl (-hincse r:ndttrcrs.

Forr:ign inrportcrs.trc not notihc,'lol tht'se urttt_
ings l]()r.rrc thev pcrnlitl('d to xtltnd.-lhc restllt

thoir spplicati0n. China's sulhority to apply

the msasurss in the first plsce mry, howsvsr,

bE disputed on s numbor ol qrounds.

Chins s rEtionale lor imposing slsel safe'
guards is that ths US 8nd EU measures

closed thoss msrksts to stssl imp0ns, diven'

ing the products to Chin.. Anicls XIX(a)(l ) ot

ihe Genersl Agroement on Tarifts 8nd TradE

requires. howevsr, that any iniury be the

rssuh ol sn "unforgseon dBvelopmsnt." The

US safeguard mBasures could not qualify ss

"unloresaen" since China sdmittod that it

w8s fully Eware of the pending US investiga'

tion wh6n China entered th8 WTo in

December 2001.

EvBn if tho US measures somehow quali'

fied, ths "unloroseen developmgnt" has to

csuse sn incr€8se in imports that in turn

c6uses injuryto the domestic industry ThB

t S moasurss, howevor, took etfect in March

2002. All olths injuries cited by China took

place from 1997 to 2001. lt was litorally

impossiblB forthe US messures to have

caused ths iniuries China all€ged.

Many evids iary and procBdural shon-

comings could be citsd as woll. lt was highly

doubttul in ssveral cases that impo(s had, 8s -Patrick 
M- Nofton and Kernit Alnstedt
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required, "increased." For three of the five

product groups, imports had st€adily

decreased in recent years. Thore had bsen a

short recsnt surge in imports for these prod-

ucts, its cause was unclear and prices had,

in any evsnt, risen throughout the surge, so

the domestic industry was clearly not bsing

iniured.
The iniury data, 8s in many sntidumping

cases, wer€ slso suspect. For virtually every

product, the data cited in the decision

showed production capscity, output, sal8s,

productivrty, wages, and other such indica-

tors stsodily, and often dramaically, incr€as'

ing from y€ar to year. To provide sven a

veneer of "injury," Chinese authorities were

forced to select anomalous dato trom one or

two years 8nd cite it in thg tacs of a mass ol

contradictory €vidence. Moanwhile, Chinese

government and industry ollicials continued

throughout the course of the investiqation to

trump€t how well the domestic industrY was

doinq.

ln shon, China's rationale lor satequard

measurss w8s wholly unconvincing.

A more likoly explanation for China's

actions is that the US and EU safeguard msa-

sures simply provided China r,t,ith 8n excuse

to apply protectionist moasures that wera

othsrwise ditficult to iustily under its new

WTO obligations. Prior lo China! WTo entry

its domeslic steel industry hsd been protect-

ed lrom compotition from lorsign impons by

various licensing programs. China was

obliged under ths WTo to terminate those

programs, and the Chinese trade pr€ss was

full ot foreboding.

Chioa may also have wanted a direct

stake in any subsequent nsgotiations on

thess rmponant international trade issues.

The risk to China probably appeared limited.

The t S measures were highly vulnerable 1o I
legal challeng€, and China could rely on the

Europoan Union and Japan to take the lead rn

that battle. China's own moasulss are at least

as vulnerable, but the challenges to the t S

0nd EIJ measures will go before wTo panels

first. China will have time to maneuver diplo'

matically belors its own measures, if chal'

lenged, are actually subisctBd to scrutiny

before an international tribunsl.



Transparency

problems

permeate

China's

investigations.

On this basis

alone, few if
any, of China's

decisions to

date would be

able to

withstand the

scrutiny of a

WTO panel.
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of thtse kintls of pnrcedures is, agirin, thlt no lirr
eign prnv can bc cnlircly ccrtirin rvhlt intirrnta,
tirrn is hcing pr,r',1.11.1 t,, the inve.rrEarirrB
authorilics or on thlt hasis.

Nor Jrc lhe invr'stigittingauthorilics' rleci-
si,rrrs lr:rrrrp.rrent. Slil( : iltiury Jn(l (.rU\.rti(,n
determinations art' gcncrally unsutrstlntiatcd.
The sources lbr thc data on rvhich thcr irrc
ostensiblv based lrc rrot idcnti6cd. In rnan,v

rl.c., rrr' rl.rl.r i\ (vclt (ilc(li 5F f(. r,xprcsse. ils
frctu:rl linclings only in pcrcentage charrt{cs. In
cases thut clo cite actual data, SEl (l lindings arc
ofien inconsistent with th:rt data. ()thcr lindincs
arc plainlv disingcnuous. l-or instlnce, SE'lC
almost irrvirriably cilcs decreased enrp[rvmrnt as

evidcnce of injury to an industry cvcn when it is
govcrnnrcnt policy to rcduce emplovnrent in thitt
inJustrv. l\l('st tr,'ublinB. 5Hl( rrlierr ignrrrcs
evidcncc cntirelv-inclucling oflicial Sli'l (l
reports and reports fronr thc petitioning (lhinesc
induslry-that contraciicts SETC injury arrcl cau-
sation finrlings. In this respect, nrany SUI (l deci-
sions havc conspicuously failed kr conrplv with
rhc \\ l( ) /\nl idun)prng 1\grc(ntLnt \ r( (luir(
ment lhnt investigrting authoritics rxanrint' all
contrary cvidcnce and arguments arrcl cxplain
why thcy have becn rcicctcd.

Itlt)f 'l liC\ prc-W'lt) lnridunrf ing dfl.,rmi-
nations rr'crc also problerrratic. Fronr thc <lcci-
sions thcnrselves it rvas gcnr'rally inrl>ossible to
detcrrrrirrc c'ither the cvidcnce on whith
MOI- l'll(l had relied or thc nrethodtrlogy it had
used to nrakc specific tlurrrping nrargin dctcrmi-
nations firr foreign produ.ers. Thc irctu.rl dcter-
minations rnav havc becn tlefensible, lrut on thc
fact' LrI thc dccisions it was impossitrlc lo tcll.
Rcccrrt investiSirtions havc shown consitlerable
inrprovcnrcnt. 1he gen('ril ilnnl,vscs appcir t() he
both nrorc strphisticatcd and morc rcasonable
than Ircviorrslt. The conrpi!lly-spcai6c dnlir on
which M()li'l'EC d(tcrnlinntions resl irr.e, how,ev-
er, gc,nuirrely proprict,rry ilnd arc D()1, thcrcfi)re,
availirblc lirr revic'rv. Without being atrlc to rc'vierv
the Jat.r .rnrj r.rlL ul.rt i' )n\ (.lse-hr .(.rs(, ir i\
impossiblc to be certain horv closely tho,con-
fbrnr to W'l() stanriarrls.

liarrsparcncy problcnls thus pcrnl(at.
Chin.is invcstigations. On this basis illone, ftw, if
lnr', of (lhiur's decisi()ns to date w(,uld bc nble
to wilhst.rrd the s.rutin!'()fa \V'lO pilncl.
a Form over substance

ln otlrcr arcas, (lhincsc investigations lirlLlw
thc, lirrnr of W'lO rulcs but sontr{imcs sccm lo
miss the intcnt.

l-here i\, lirst o[ all, i gcneral reluclancc to
.onl;rnr to \\iTO proccdural requircntenls whcn
ldversc dctcrntinltions ntight be contrlry kr the
intercsts of the Chinesc pttitioncrs. ln sontt'
cascs, thc tlehnition oI the product unrlcr investi-
uation is trnclcar, anrl a propcr conrparison of
compclins imports nnd donrc,stic prociucts can-
nol bc llli]dc without n c]nriticntion. In olhcrs, the
(:hincsc pctitioners appcnr not k) sntislv bisic

qudlifyinB critcrid set out in thc nptricablc Wlt)
:lgrecment-li)r cxitmple, thcy &) not rcpr{sctll
the requisitc share of thc donrestic industrv; thcy
thenrselves irre inrporters ol thc products to bc
invc'stigirt.d; or thcy are afiili.rtcd with lirrcign
inrporters. (lhincse igencics havc often failcd to
nt.tkc timc'lv rulings on thesc lnd sinrilirr issucs.
In mlny cascs, tlro,htvc simPl,v not respontlcd to
tirrcign partics rvrirten requcsts [or rulings.
llcccnt dccisions show inrprovc'ntent, bul lhcrc' is

still a long wiry lo go.
Ilearings in (ihinesc invcstigltions also prc,

scnl problcnls. In lirrm, tht'y lre generally unob-
jcctionablc. Each partv is allirrdcd an
ofportunit!,t() prcsent ilrr ilrgu cnts in a lirrrtral
hcirrinB prcsid('d over by a panel of oflicials,
who keep tlrc proccedings strictly uncler control.
llchinJ thc Iirrrn.rlirv. howcvcr, the hcarings
olicn lack tht clcnrclrts nc(cssilrv k) illunrinntc
th. ficts or issucs. l\Ienrbt'rs ol the pancl ncvcr
ask queslions ol-witrrc'sses ol counsel. l hc
t.hirtesr' pctrti,'oct's.tnrl hrrci;n p.rrtics.rrr, t1.pi.
cally given (ttactlv the snnrc anrount of tinre,
rcgarrilc:,s ol rrhrthcr lhJt ti rc ir,ipProPrr.rtc trr
.rn ctlictivc prescntation ol I hcir t'vitlerrcr antl
.lrguments. Oflcn, thc time nlloc.ltcd to thc firr-
ciSn parties is clearly inldcqr,r.rtc. (1'he safi'guard
iovcstigirtiorr wts lrlost striking. with rcprescnta-
lirc' r'l crrlir(' lirrcign stecl rnrirrstrics,irrntr'tirrrc.
givcn no nrore lhan two or threc ntinutcs t() dis-
cuss inrportant products. ) And Iorcign protlrrc-
crs have sontctintes been lrarrcd from prcsenting
suPPtlrting tcstinronv fionr tht'ir Chinc'se [ruvers,
cverr though such tcstintonv nrav be thc nrost
pcrsuasivc cvidt'nct' in suliport of their Icgal xnd
fi.tuill argumcnts. Foreign partics are oftcn lcft
witlr the inrprcssion that sinrply holding thc
hcaring is thc goal; actually.rrlvlncing thc invcs-
tigating agencv s understanding of the lcgal or
cvitlentiarv issuc's irppears sc'condirrv.

Administrative lavv vvith
Chinese characteristics

I hr l.rrt tlr.rt t ihin.r is htrltling .rdrnini\lrJlirc
ilvcstigali()ns ol intporltnt disprrtcs bettvarn
donrcstic rnd lirrcign conrpanics, with each

Irrt) p(rrrill('(l to tilc hricti.rrtrl lurli(iPJl( i

l,rrblic heariog,s, is itsclf rcnrarkablc. Ir is ditficulr
l', I hrnk r)l'.rnr (olrprrtblc lr,,.ccrlinlis il
(ihina, now or in lhe past. As rvith so ntlnv
cleveloprnents in (ilrina krcla,v, thcsc proceeclings
worrlJ h.rvc' l:ccrr unrhrrrk.rhI iust J \hi'rt titil(
.lB,!. (lnc r)ru\1,.r( '()rJinBlr.lrc ..rutious rn .riti-
ciu ing their slrortcontings.

'l'he lack ol a trlclition ol ar.lvcrsarial lcg.rl
plocecdings in (lhila ntay cxpllin soorc ol-thcse
shortconrinqs. ln nrorc dcvcloprctl lcgal culturcs,
it is easv to takc lirr granted v.rrious proccdurcs
lirr r'rih.rnBing rr ritten lrrrL,li. srrbrrritrins..vi
dcnct', holtling hc.rrings, ruling on prclinrinary
procedural qtrcslions, and rlcaling with confi-
clcntirl dtta th.rl, in lircl, ttxrk tlcc:rclcs, ii nor



Trade rernedies in a
transitional economy

Ohina is r.rpidlv nroving toward l ntarket
lrased econonry, l.lut importrnt vestigcs of ils
socirlist ccononrv remnin. lhis ispe.l ol (:hinir's
p.r.t nrrr .rllr.rllcct lrlJc r..rrrcdy inre,tig.rtions
on v,rrious L'vcls

Jltost inrportant, thr' p(litiorrers in ( :hinese
tr.rdc investigations arc tvpicilll,v statc-owncd
cnterpriscs. lhus. the (lhincsc statc has a direct
(aononri( intarcst in thc outcome of thc riis-

Put!'s it is i,lvcstigating-. situirtion, il not
ttrriqtr.'.tntorr6 W1t) nr,'rrrlr,:rs. flr grc.rtcr in
scnlc than anywhere elsc. lvlorcover, (lhina does
ll(,1 (nlrrr\l lhc lovcsliH.rti,)rr\ li) ]ep.rrltc, inrpar-
tiil govcrnm.nt agr'ncies. SL. l(l is resporrsible
li,r deternrioinH whcth..r irrforts are i.rrrring
injury to thc prtitioning (lhinese induslry. Al
thc sarne tirnc. SI:TC is tcslcd with brond
rcsponsibilitics lirr pl,rnnirrg I.rge sc(tors ol
(lhinir's industrial econonry, including nr:tny of
lhc industrics uncler invcstig;rtion. 1'hc outconte
of a given trarle investigntion olny well hlvc an
inrportant inrp.rct on a scclor iirr which Sf.'f(-

has direct planning responsibilities. (MOF'l f.lc
does not hrve the s;rme integral relationship
rvith as many domestic industries.)

fhe exlensivt rrrlc rrf th( 8(,vernnr{nt in
Ohina's econonry nray havc other effects on
invcstigations. A common feature of tradc retne-
dy investigations in other countries, lbr cx:rm-

flc, is the opcn eonllict bctwccn the rlrnr<'stit
prodrrcers who lre petitioning fbr additionll
duties on imports and thc domestic endusers
who will ultinrately pay a large share of thosc
dutics. lt is therefore surprising how tiw
(lhincse enduscrs, despitc their interest in the
rcsults, participatc in Chinrs( lrrde investig -

tions. Even foreign-invested cnlcrprises have
[>ecn reluctant, in many instances, to slep i)r-
ward rrnd publicly det-end their interests in these
proceedings. One can only assume that thcse
conrpanies are intinridated hy the prospect of
publicly confronting the Bovr'rnment. Although
nrany of these t'nclusers in China reportcdlv
exPrrrss their \'icwi t,r thc Bovcrnment in pri\',rte,

'u,,h o[f thc-reeorrl (ont cl\ .rre in.on5iilcnl
with the transpirrcncy required by the Wl O.

Judicial revievv
One potentially impo.tnnt lspect of (lhinl's

tradc investigation regime renrilins untested.
WIO trade remedy agrecmcnts generall),
require thc availabilir,v oi iuclicial review of the
adnrinistrative rulings. In Augulit, the Suprcme
(lourt announcecl thal the administrative divi-
sions of the intcrmediate courls would have
jurisdiction ovtr such revicws. In Decemhcr, the
PR(i media rcF)rted that thc Supreme (i)urt
will lllow a c<rrnpany that bclic'ves itself injured
hy.to Lrntidurnping or antisul)sidy de(ilion t(,
challenge thc government's dccision in court.
'Ihcrc have been no cases k) date.

China's proposed judicial review process firr
adnrinistrative lrdde renredy clccisions will also
rilise questions irbout whcthcr Ohina's govcrn-
Dr.ntal systenr.nn operate as the WTO irgrce-
rncnlr inlend. (:hin.r rvill h,rvt a slronB intcrcst
in showing that its courts are ahle to handle
important international cases impartially lnd
competently. l'hc W'l'O systcnr, however, prc-
sunres an independcnt .jurliciary, and few would
characterize (lhinese iudges as independent. All
juciges in Chin.r.rrc appointed by, and answcr,
irhlc to, the (inrrnrunist Party. 'l hey may be

allowcd to exercise consicleratrle discretion in
trtmrnercial cases, hut cascs intolving rnrptrrtant
political interests typically gcncrate consulta
tions bctween the judges and political authori-
tics. Any cases involving judicial review of
high-level government agenc), deternrinati(,ns in
an internationirl trade dispurc will certainly fall
within this politiial iategory. lt will be intercrl-
ing to see how (lhina deals with this dilenrnra.

Few of these

criticisms of
China cannot

also be made, in

one degree or

another, of
other WTO

members.If

China's steel

safeguard

measures

appear suspect

ln many

respects, it is

well to

remember that

they were

precipitated by

equally

questionable

measures

adopted by the

United States.
Continued on page 42
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arnturics, l() cvr)lve. Many of the proccdures sct
()ut in virious W'l'() alirccn)cnts prr'supf()sc'
such a lcgal crrlture. China s bureaucr.rcv lnd
lcgal prolession nrc not yrl rvcll grounrlcr.l in
thcsc prrctical aspccts of aclvcrsarial proccctl-
ings, antl it is thr'retirrt' rxn surprising thnt
(lhina has dilliculty, implcrnrnling thcrrr.

\\'TO disputc rcsolution procedurcr rlso rest
on l numbcr ol'unstilted nssllntptions nb()ut the
lirrnr and purpose of dispulc rcsolution lhnt ilre
generalll suhsuntcd undcr \\'estern con(cpts oi
the "rulc oI llrv": inrpartial thirti-partv rJcci

sions, clearlv articLrlatcd sul)stnntiv!' rulcs, trnns,
parent eviticntiary prescntations and lcgll
.rrgtrntentr-.rll rvith thr'6,r.rl ol nrctilt oul iu.-
tirc lTetrvr'cn lht partics to fhc disputc. lD c()n-
trnsl, thc traditio nlgo:rl ol clisprrtc resolution
in (ihinir hrs oticn been lcss .t just" rcsull [i)r
thc pirties k, lhc disputc th r a result satisfircto-
r,v to the lrroader communitv. (icner;rl lcgal pre
.cpls havc olicn lrec'n prcli'rrcrl to clrc,lirllv
.rrticullted r' rittcn leB.rl \rrrr(j.rrd5. I )c(isi,,rlr
havc tvpically bccn entrustcd not to.rn indcpcn-
tlcnt jndiciirry but to irn clitc vestetl with both
ldnrinistrativc and judici.rl porvt'rs-thc nran
tl.rrins in inrpcrial Iinles o( morc rccclltly, cot't1-

munist cidrcs. And this tlceisionmaking clitc has

br'c'n trustcd to obtain c'vitlelrcc or viervs any
wiry it consicicrs appropriatc, inclutling sccrct
consultations r!ith pronrincnt interests itr lhc
conrmunitr,. (.hina is nroving arvar, liont thesc
traditions, hr,rt thcir inlluence on mrrny iudicial
procccdings in contcrtpl)rary (lhinit Pcrsists. lt
rvould be surl,rising il thcst trrditions clid not
inllucnce ldnrinistrativc proccetlings irs rvcll irnd
(xfl.tin. ii nin ru.tih. th, rr.rv.rh.rt ( lri'r.r r,'nre-
tinlcs con(lucls trdde invcstigrtions.
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Tips and strategies for

small and medium-

sized companies

looking at the China

market
r (.hinl continrrcr ttr grorr,.tttr.l to inrpl(nl!r)t its \\i)[l(] lrndc ()rgrIlir.ltioll (\\'l())
eorrrnritnrcnls, nrorc and nrorc sorlll lnrl ntcclitrnr-sizcrl []S conrpanics haT'c sotrBht-
arrrl fotrnd opportunitic. to scll thcir gootls in (lhirl.l. Wilh LIS c\porls to (ilrilln up

llt.5 Pcr.cn( in l(X)l .rrtcl ln t'stinrntc(l l5 Per.cnt in l(x)2, nrort LIS lirnrs lh.ln cvcr bclirrc hitvr:

qucsti{)n\.rbool hrxr'to succtcd in thc (lhina nrarkct. lhc intt'rcst is csl,cci.tll\, slrong Jnlonil
sDrirll rnd nr.diunr-\izcd cnltrpriscs (S\1Ls ). dcsPilc thc linilcd rr:sou|c.'s the.c i,'nt[.rtt ic. . art

conrnril. lLxr', thctr,.rrc they 6ncling,rttt ho\v lo cntcr lll!'(.hin.l nlarkct?,\ krok.rt l0 rnl.rll

r\nrerieirn crrnrprnics rvith successlitl sitlcs etlorls in Ohina,logcLhcl rvith inti)rnlnti{rn fronl the

LIS l)c|.rrtnrcnt of (irnrnrcrcc (l)(X.), Points otrl :!orllc ()l'thc lev dos antl tlon ts ol-clrring
busincss in (lhina on;r:nr.tll bu,.lgct.

-l'hc l0 (orlp.rnic\ in industrics rJnqins tr()nr sP.'cialt\, chcnricals, to lirL'.rIld snl!l! frod
ttcfs, lo high-rnd cottsttntcr gtrtrls-sltar.' conlnlon crrnct'rns. l-hc,v havc lcarllcd thirt, trnlike

corrrp,rnics in othcr nr.rlkcts, (lhincsc ((rnrpar)ics lvIi,:.rllv I.rek.r crcdit historv antl rc'11' he'avilv

on r('lJti()nships; th.rt thc t-hinesc lcgal svstent is rtnclcrdc,ckrlccl; lnti th;rt thc PR(i grrrtrn-
nrcnl has inrprrsrtl b.rrricrs on .r bro.ti.l r.rngc ol plodtrtts. Nrrncthelcrs. lhc,.onrprnies.'ntplol
thc slnrc h.rsii cxporl slrntagies nnd tools thtt' ttsc around the ELrbc: lhcl rcscitrch thc nr,rrkct,

contjuct c.r|ct'ul tluc diligcnce, idcrltilY rcliahl( riistritrutors, attr'l cnlplol' prtrtltnt pitl'ntcnf
pr,rclicc.. 'l hcsc conrl,.rnie: itlsr: nronitor lhc nrrrrkct closelv t,r lakc ndvirnlilg( (,f ch.rnging o1,-

f()rtunitie\.
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Lesson 1: Diverse rnarkets
require careful research

Any firm entering the China markel must
understand China's diversity-its varying levels
of developmcnt and regional industrial
strengths. From Harbin, Hcilongjiang, in
China's Northeast, to subtropical Haikou on
Hainan Island, China encompasses diverse to-
pographies, climates, cultures, and peoplcs. Each
region therefore has its own consumer prefer-
enccs and business needs. Some industrics arc
spread all over the country, some are clustered,
and others are heavily concentrated in one area.
!-or example, of the roughly 3,000 personal carc
product factories in China,2,700 are located in
southern China',s Guangdong Province.

Small US companies typically cannot afford
to hire a high-priced market-entry consultant to
guide them in China. lnstead, they rely on nu-
merous other sources of information on Chinai
markets. Basic market research is available from
D()C, as well as a host of less-expensive private
consulting and research companies, and trade
groups-like the US-China Business Council,
publisher of this magazine. To help US compa-
nies follow local markets and make local con-
tacts, DOC maintains offices in six cities in the
PRC (Beijing; Chengdu, Sichuan; Guangzhou;
Shanghai; Shenyang, Liaoning; and Hong
Kong). Similarly, many companies need multi-
ple representatives to cover China.

All of the SMEs interviewed for this article
continually supplement their understanding of
the market through such sources. And because
Chinat market is changing rapidly, trade shows
and other opportunities that allow companicr tr.r

nrake contacts directly with potential customers
are also critical to success.

Lesson 2:
Find the right partner

SMEs, unlike large multinalional corpora-
tions, tend to start by exporting to China rarher
than establishing a large operation on Chinese
soil. They need to 6nd a cocunterpart of coun-
terparts in China to make sales and deliver
products for them. Companies can locate dis-
tributors or sales agents through a varicty of
mcthods, including trade shows and business
connections. DOC offers two programs that
help companies find representation in the mar-
ket-the Gold Key Service and the International
Partner Search (see www.buyusa.gov). The (lold
Key Service can provide inslant business rela-
tionships, or guonxi, [or companies new lo
China, by settinS up customized, prescreened
appointments with potential importers, distrib-
utors, endusers, or, if desired, government agcn-
cics or trade associations.'lhe International
Partner Search provides detailed <ompany in-
formation on prescreened partners that have ex-
pressed interest in the US company's products

or services. Both serviccs are effec-
tive ways for newcomers to contact
interested, qualified agents in China.
Companies already in China seeking
further representation may consider
using either service. One midwcst-
ern industrial equipment company
used a small and underfunded dis-
tributor in China for l0 years. ln
early 2002, the company traveled to
China on a trade mission that in-
cluded Gold Keys in Ileijing and
Shanghai. The l5 meelings arranged
through the Gold Keys led the US
company to sign up four new dis-
tributors covering four areas from
Dalian, Liaoning, in Chinal North-
east, k, Shanghai along the south-
eastern coast.

Several successful companies in-
terviewed for this article use inde-
pendent distributors that were either
establish ed by entrepreneurs in
China or are branches of companies
from Taiwan, Hong Kong, or Singa,
pore. Othcr companies work
through major state-owned trading companies
that provide wide geographic coverage. The
numtrer of distributors thcse companics use
range from two to 34, but regardless of the
number, the US companies screcncd them as

thoroughly as they scrcen distributors in other
markets, requiring busincss plans, intcrviews,
and background checks before signing them on.

Finding the right partner or distributor and
employing prudent payment practices are par-
ticularly critical in (lhina, where the judicial
process is slow, expensive, and plagued by cor-
ruption. Rather than relying on legal safeguards,
American companies nced to ensure thal their
Chinese counterparts in any contract have their
own molivation for fulfilling, or pcrfirrming a<-

cording to, the contract.

Lesson 3:
Build strong relationships

CultLrral guidehorrks on doing husiness in
China enrphasize the importancc of pcrsonal
connections. Networking is an aspect of doing
busincss around the world, but it cdn take on
added importancc in a society with a complex
bureaucracy and a weak legal framcwork. A web
of.glaari helps firms navigate China's lrureau-
cracy and distributtrn challenges.'l'his is true for
large 6rms bul even more so for small 6rms or
their aScnts or local rcprcscntatives.

The importance of rclationships is another
reason why many snraller American companies
choosc to sell through trading companies or lo-
cal distributors, even if lhey have an office in
China. Representativc <lffices, thc nlost basic,
least-cxpcnsive type of f<rreign commercial pres-
ence in China, may only perform "liaison" activi-

Serreral srrccessfrrl
co]trparraes interwiewed
fo: this article rrse

independent

distribrrtors that were
either established by
errtreprenerrrs in Ghina
or are branches of
companaes frorn
Tairran, Hong !(ong, or
Singapore.
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ties; Chinesc law does not allow these

olfices to sign sales contracts or bill
cuslomers directly. But for nrost small
US companics, even estatrlishing a

rcpresentalive oflice is morc thln they

can afford. As a result, agents and lo-
cal represcntatives are crucial.

One snull, well-cstablirhc,,l scrvice
supplier with a presence in several
tar-fl r-rng (.hincs.' tities rtgularly linds
itself nurturing relationships with
suppliers, staff, local officials, and
central authorilies. This wcb of rela-
tionships supports the smooth run-
ning of its huriness. hclps it solve
pr,rhlents, and gives it atccss trr inftrr-
nration. 'fo kccp business growing,
the company must balance lhe de-

mands of building and nraintaining
uscful rclation:hips with its m,rre
lundamcntal i,rh providing cxcel
lent healthcare scrvice to patients at a

reasonablc cost.

Lesson 4:
Speak the same language

l)cspite China\ conmitnrent to, and success

in, dt'veloping humun resourccs with good Fin-

glish language skills. crrmpanics thal rre serious

bout doing busincss with China should supply
information about their company in Chinese
and be prepared k) initiate conlact in Chinese.
[laving Chinesc-language material prcpared and
a Ohinese speaker or translator available makcs a
grcal first impression and demonstrates that a

crrnrpany is seri()us about d,ring husiness in
(lhinr.

SMtls also nccd kr be resourceful about 6nd-
ing affordable Ohinese-languagc expertise. [;or
initial oral communication, a numbcr of the in-
terviewed conrpanies used Ch inese-speaking
cnrployees from other parts o[ the conrpany t(,
help with sales and marketing to China. One
business has an individual responsible [or plac-

irrg sirles calls to Ohin! stay late al the office to
introduce the company durin6 business hours in

CBB: What is the role of the US DO(l in
Beijing? l)o you serve small and
medium-sized companies only?
Boam: Our mandatc is to assist small
and medium-sized businesses in our US

DOC officcs throughout the world. Thal
said, wc find lhat all US businesscr in
China need our help, so we respond to all
inquiries.
C8B; What percentage of US conrpanics
doing business with (lhina use your ser-

vice? How many US companies do you
help <lrr average?

Boam: We don\ have exact statistics (,n

this kind of informati(,n but we were in
volved in.rpproximatcly 200 trade nris-
sions last year and assisted several thou-
sand firms. l)OC sees .rs many CE( )s of
big companies as small ones----€very type
of company asks for help. In China, we

had $3.7 billion in success stories last
year-this is the highcst of any of thc
countrics in which we operate. Last ycar,

total exports from the United States to
China wcrc over $2J hilli,rn. We wcre in-
volved with nearly l5 pcrcent of lotal
sales to China.

Fiftecn years agrr, the US srn$xssy in
Beijing probably saw ovcr 90 perccnt of
businesspeople who canre to China. At
that timc, embassy help was almost a nc-

cessity to cstablish business with (lhina.

'lbday, wc sce less than 50 perccnt of bttsi
nesspeoplc who conduct operations with
China. 'lhis percenta8c is still far grcatcr

than in thc avcrirgc Europ('rn country, but
it is lowcr th:rn in countrics like Vietnanr.

CBR; What arc thc nr()st common prob-
lcms US businesses encounlcr in (lhina?

Boam: Ihc nrost u,rnnron I'r,tble nt ir .r

failurc to conduct prol>cr due diligcnce
and risk.rnalysis beli'rc d,'ing busittess in

China. Busincss cxccutives sonretinres Bct
overexcited when thcy think dbout con-
ducting busincss wilh nrorc than 1.3 bil-
lion pcoplc and beconrc carcless. We havc

approxitnatcly $4 billion in tradc.onr-
plaints in our ofiice, including many thal
coulcl havc lren avoitl:d if thc Americtn
busincss cxccutives ha<l prepared propcrly.

About 75 pcrcent of the cascs we scc arc

self-inflictcd wounds thc US conrpany
did not do anything wronS or illegal, btrt
they did not prcpare wcll. lbr cxanrplc, it's

nol Jillicult to find Uut il your busincrs is

allowed to have joint owncrship undcr
Chirrcsr law. We have sccri rtumerous cnscs

in whi.h trrrnprnics will JepcIrd,'n thcir
(lhincse parlncr to lcll thcnr the law, with-
out doirr8 thcrr own honrcwork. or lriring
compctcnt lcgal counscl, and this can Iclcl

k) scriou\ (rrors. t)th.r kcy I'rohlcnr. in-
volve contrirct diltcultics and intellt'clual
properly (lP) right abuscs.

C88: How do the needs of smaller conr-
panies conrpare with thc needs of largcr
comPanies?
Boam: Snraller compan ics generally
nced greatcr assistance----<'specially in de-
termining, if there is a rnarkct al all in
China for their products or scrvices, and
how this market will be regulated and
controlled. [-arger companics generally
have grcater rcsourccs to evaluate the
nr.rrket anJ (rcate enlry strate8ies. F()r

the smallcr companies, our offices can
often rcplacc much of thc work that the
large conrpanies can assign to intcrnal
staff, through our scrvices lsec
www. r se nbass y - ch i na. tttg. c nl.

Smaller companies also tcnd to bc
more carclul lhan llrg,er compani(s-
this may bc because a mistakc to a small
company could put them out of busincss
whilc larger companies generally havc a

little more room for error.
CBE: What is the easicst scctor firr US

busincsscs k, cnter in (lhina? What is thc
hardcst?

Boam: Scvcral years ago (iordon Wu, a

Hong Kong industrialist, told me the sc-

cret of doinB business in (lhina. He said,
"Sell thc Ohincsc things lhat they necd."
This sounds basic, but this advice solves

rnany prtrhlcms ol crrursc it is incffce-
tive to try to scll people things they don'l
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China. Another transfi'rred a Chinese-American
from the factory floor to the marketing depart-
ment to handle Chinese customer accounts. In-
terestingly, once contact was made in Chincse,
several conrpanies indicited that they then col-
ducted routine business in English via e-nrail
without a problem. Similarly, all of the successftrl
companies interviewed for this article have in-
vested in developing Chinese-language material
about their companies and producls. Companies
either worked with their distritlutors on rhe
translations, used outside professional 6rms, or
used their US staff to produce business cards,
brochures, and other literature.

Lesson 5: Get paid-on tirne
One critical differcnce between China and

most other markets is the countryi lack of a pre-
dictable, systematic approach to credit and re,
ceivat,les managemcnt. Indeed, perhaps thc
number-one risk of doing business in China lr>
day is the difficulty of collecting full paymenl on

timc. The US Embassy in Beijing proba-
bly handles more trade complaints and
payment problems than any other US
embassy in the world. The enrbassy's se-

nior commercia! officer eslimates that he
currently has trade complaints worth $4
billion on his desk tsee p.3l). 1 he experi-
ence of one US rnanufacturt'r illustrates
this problem: 'Ihe manufacturer estab-
lished an oflice in China and made sales

of $100,000 in its first year. In the end,
nearly one-third of the customers did
not pay for delivcries, and the receivables
eventually had to be written off.

l he lack of objective credit proce-
dures, including data about credit wor-
thiness, makes dcbt prevention an issue
for all companies operating in China-
foreign and local, snrall and large. China
is keenly aware of the need to develop
credit infrastructure and i$ attempting to
estahlish credit munagement tools. ljor
example, in 1999, the People's Bank of

One critical

difference lretween

Ghina and rrrost
other markets is

the courrtrtT's lack
of a predictable,

stzstematic

approach to credit
arrd Teceavalrles
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need or want. The most successful busi-
nesses will be those that cnusc an in-
crease of wealth in Ohina and growth in
China's ccononry. For example, selling
produ(ls or serviccr in infrastructure. in-
dustry. energy, mining, chemical, and
med ical or medical-diagnostic sectors
can bc very profit.rble. Things that im-
prove quality of life and economic viabil-
ity in China are among the best markets.

Foreign companies run into problems
when China already has sLrbstantial
sources of domestic production and sup-
ply of the products the US conpany
wants to export or produce. For example,
sales of agriculturc and food products are
diffrcult-since China is self-suflicient in
food, consumers can buy domestically. tn
addition, tariffs are still relativcly high.
CBF.'What are your top three recom-
mendations for small and medium-sized
companies that want to get slarted in
China?
Boam:'Ihe first priority is market re-
search.'[here needs to be a nrarket for
the product. By this I mean therc must
be both demand ard desire. l)emand and
desire are two different things, and com-
panies wanting to drr business in China
often confuse the two. People need to
have money in ordcr to buy products, so
"demand' is de,iire with dirprrsable in-
come associated with it. In 2001, rhe per
capita (lDP in China was about $900.
There arc approxinrdtely 80(t nlillion
people living on less than $l per day.

'fhis means China is not an appropriate
market for many items, and while there
is plenty of desire to buy the products,
there is not a lot ofdemand.

The second recommendation is to
make sure that you write a good con-
lract. Companies must be carcful when
writin8 the contract. Thev must conduct
due diligence, conhrm the viability of the
partner-make sure the Chinese partner
will be able lo perform-makc ccrlain
they will be paid. Contract ncgotiations
are very different in China from the
United Statcr, and American crrnrpanies
that are not preparcd frrr this rnay find
themselves saddled with bad deals. Good
legal counsel is a must.

The third recommendation is k, pro-
tect your IP. Companies need an IP pro
tection plan as part of their strategy for
doing business in China. It costs money
to protect your IP rights. There are laws
in China to protect you against theft of
your intellectual property, but this does
not mean you can relax. There are laws
against bank robbery in the United
States, but banks still take actions to pro-
lecl themselves. It is no different in
(ihina.
CBF.'How do you think China's entry
in to the World'Irrr.le Organirarion
(wTO) will ultimately affecr US husi-
nesses?

Boam: It has bcen one year since
China's accession to lhc WTO It)ccem-
ber I I, 2001l. l'd say, "lt's been the best

of times and it's been the worst of times."
'fhe PRC government has done better
than we expected in many ways: tariffs
havc dropped, quotas have gone down,
and some of these reductions are a year
ahead of schedule. However, in other ar-
cas China is lagging behind. For example,
certain areas in agriculture, some tariff-
rate quotas, standards, Customs inspec-
tion procedure difficulties, etc. are not
progressing as quickly as we would like.

Overall, l'd give China good marks-
but this nreans some things were done
vcry well and some very poorly. If I were
to give China one grade it would be a
"B-." The t|-" would be a combination
of As and Ds with little down the middle.

Recently I've seen encouraging signs.
There seems k) be a new willingness to
carry out negotiations and work on
tough spots-a new level of coopcration.
We hope this is a sign of things to come,
since both China and the United States
have a lot to gain from China's full com-
pliance with WTO. This issue gets an
enormous amount of attention from a
variety of American institutions, and I
think we are on the right road. We will
continue to monitor China's accession,
provide assistance and training, and
when necessary, point out areas in which
wc have disagreements. We think the
Chinese also see that WT( ) compliancc is

in their best interest, or they would not
have signed the agreement, so we will
continue to work with them at all levels.
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To rrrinirnize rislr.

companies irtst
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lrtT not selling on credit-

Er<porters freqrrentlY

require full payrment in

advance ftom tlreir

distralrutots or

crtstoftefs-

'lb minimizc risk, companies iust entering the
markct can protect themselves by not selling on
credit. Exportcrs frequently require full payment
in advance from thcir dislributors or customers.
One credit nranager has his multinational corPo-

rate clients in China pay his company directly,
via bank transfer. l'or local Chinese buyers, the
Amcrican company requires payment$ from its
distrihutor belirrc relcasing shipments.

The local distributor is rcsponsible for collect-
ing payment from the endusers that placed or-
dcrs. Two US ionsumer pr()ducls (i)mPanies

made their 6rst siglrilicant salcs to China this year,

in both cases to rctail cempanies. The two US

companies obtained full payment prior to ship-
ment, allowing them to gaugc consumer interest

in their products while limiting their risk.
A midwestern company nrakes regular sales

to China using a DOC catalogue Commercial
Nelrr USA, again requiring all payment in ad-

vance. l-onger-term or more substantial success

will no doubt rcquire grcnter flexibility on pay-

menls, but at least these companies have not
becn hurned in their 6rst experience in China.

Lesson 6:
Consider investing
on the ground

Alter setting up a distribution function, the
next slep for most companics is establishing a di
rect market presence. In lhe past, this mcant es-

tablishing a joinl venture, partly becartse Chinese

law rcstricted wholly forcign-,rwned enterprises
(WFOEs) to those providing advanced technol-
ogy or those thal were primarily export oriented.

loint ventures also promised to Provide the for-
eign company with gaanxi. But as China has lib'
eralizcd its laws on foreign investment and al-
lowcd the establishment of more WFOFls, an

increasing nurnltr of US conrpanies have found
thc WFOE to bc a viable way to entcr thc China
markt't, since it takcs much lcss time and money
to sct up thalr a joint venture. In 2000, for thc
first time, WFOtI registralions excecdcd ioint
ventures. By .1001, WFOES irccountcd for 60 Per-
cenl of new proiects. ((lhina still Prohibits
Wl-OFl in a nurnber of scck)rs, including insur-
ancc and telcconrnrunicati()ns services, and other
sectors it deems scnsitive.)

lw<t rm.rll northeastcrn US tonrpanies re-
c(ntly took aJvirntaBe of thir new oFPr)rlunity.
'l'he lirst one has been aggressively exploring the
China markel [rrr six years. lhc company origi-
nally tried to work with a local partner to dis-
tril)ure and inslall its products, but found that
even with the LIS side lnaintaininS 60 percent

owncrship o[ the venture, lhe local Partner al-
wnys wantcd to be in charge. Eventually the US

cornpany decidctl to establish its own facility, bul
ncgotiating with potential partners harl cost it a

ycar. In early 1002, the company s.t up a stock-

ing facility in a ccntrally located free-trade zone.

companics understand the back!i()und of pl)ten

tial customcrs or business partncrs by providing
reporls on individual (lhinese conrPanics. IX)(l
in Chinir subculltra(tr with Krrrll A\sociales, an

American investigative service firnr, for parls of
these rcports. Comnrercial Servicc staff mcnrbcrs

provide additional information about the rclative

strength of the Iirm in its market and the firD1's

reliability.
In another example, a small US firm that pro-

vides specialized training for the financial ser-

vices industry in China recently ran into troublc
when it attempted k, save money by forcgoing
due diligence, relying instead on a personal rc-

fcrral. I hc first training session it organized with
its local partner was well attcnded, but success

soon Save way to a trade conPlirint. A conrPany

representative stressed, "When I say the Chinese

company took advantage of us, I nrcan it in the
full extcnt." In this case, the partner collcctcd
$10,000 in registration fees but refused to share

infornralion on the numher of paid Parli(iPJnts.
The reprcscntativc (r,ntinueJ. "When it eatne

time for lthe partnerl to piry us the money
agreed upon she rcneged. She Paid me $1,000

cash.rnd promiscti t(' fry 5{) lrt-r(enl viir wire
We will lose 90 perccnt of whal we agreed to."
(;iven thc vast necd for 6nancial scrvi(cs trJin
ing in Ohina, the US company decided to pbw
ahead despite this experience, but with n nlore
cautious strategy.

This small servicc provider subsequcntly
found success-packccl training sessions aarl lill
payment ftrr its services-by establishing a rcla-

tionship with a donreslic Chincsc insurer. 'l hc

US company found that locating a rePutahle
partner through extensive research and recluiring
third-party confirmittion of information could
help avoid further tradc disputes.

Ch ina announced the Mensure
on Bank Credit Registration irnd

Infornration M a na genren t
(Trial), dcsigncd to implenrcnt a

national bank credit registration
and information nranagenrent
system. ln Septembcr 2002, State

Administration for lndustry and

Commerce offices in Shenyang,
Dalian, and Harbin, along with
the lilin provincial office, were

building enterprise credit infor-
mation websites, but it will be

several years until a reliablc sys-

tem is in place nationwide.
The lack of crcdit infrastru.-

ture nrakes determ ining credit-
worthiness challenging-bul not
impossible. Contpanies necd to
spend thc time and Doney k) an-

alyzc customers' and partners'
crcditworthiness or minimizc the

exposure to the risk of nonPaY-
ment. l)OC's International (lom-

pany Profile scrvice can hclP
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'l'he facility, n $-10{),0(X) invcstnrcnt, nol ooly al
lorvs thc LJS corrrpanv to ship lnrge quantities of
product to (lhina, but il .lso providcs (u:,ton)cr
and technieal support rnd a training I.rcilin.. lhc
lree tra<1t'zone opcrntion now hanrllc. crrs-
tonters'cllls, which usccl lo corne to thc lirctory's
Ncw Englancl hcadquartcrs.'l lre conr|anv's in-
tlependent di\lributors in (lhina also bcociil bc
anuse product education is tlonc in-corrntrt. lirr
mLrah lcss thnn it costs to bring custonters t() the
[]nited Strlcs.'l hc US conrpany's prcscncc in thc
liec-tradc zooc authori/cs il t() convcrt rcnnrinbi
(RMlt) to LIS dollars kr rcprtri.rtr: protirs.rnti al-
lows thc conrpanv to bill in loc.rl currcncv
{RMRr.'l hi\ h.ts gircrr thc.,'ntpr v.ri.c.. t(,
tllany morc aLrsk)lrers.

'l'he lcadcrship of anothcr sntall (()nrplnv, ir

srli'ty dcvicc rn.nufncrurcr, tlecidetl .rhout Ir,e
)'ears ago to mnnuf-actLlrc in (lhina. In I99.1, thc
conrpany harl cstablishcd an officc in (lhina,
which wis vcry successlll in dcvelopirrg sales, un
til nvo signific,'l|rt problcllrs arosc. First, onc-third
of thc cuslontcrs did not par'. Secontl, ltrcrl (lhi
ncse conrpnnics notrd thcir tuccess anrl sllrtcd
makin6 knockofli of thcir proclucts arrtl sclling
thcnr for hlll the frri6g thg Anr!,ri.irn romplnv
was charging. h'cntualll thc conrpanv (losed the
sitleJ oiiicc btri rvlnteri lrr prrrsue local nt.rnulac-
turiDg to nlltch rhe cost birsis of tlrc knockoft
nnd to control faymeit collcction lrettcr.'lhc US
conrpanv rcvicwed six potc'nti:rl nlanul:!etrtring
conrpanies bcforc 6nallv finding a srnall plant, kr
cirlcd in n aonstitl pro!incc, that thc conrPanr.
bought anrl now operrtr's ls a WFO[. Alicr just

onc yeitr of oPcriltion, thc firctory has al-
rcirdy tLrrDcd a prolit. Thc US nranagt'r
stntcd that thc c()nrpnny's rvillingncss to
writ li)r iust lhc right 6r rlas eriric:rl to
its ultirnate strcccss.

Lesson 7:
Look before you leap

I )cspitc nrnr)' ilnccdotnl succcsses,
(llrina is still ir nrcdium sizcd cxport
nrnrkrt for US llrtrrs-a tirrkal lnrger
lhnn lrrance but snraller th.rn South Ko-
r(r. (-',Irrf.rrric\ ritU\l hc l,(r\i\tcnt io
thcir cflirrts but llexiblc in thcir strarr-
gics to takc advantage of thc clranging
lirrtriscrl,t'. And rvht'n thcv lrccd help,
LrS conrpanics shouLl use .rr'.ril.rhlc scr-

Gtrina is still a

medaum-sized

export mark€lt for
US firrns-a rnarket
larger than France
but s]tlaller than
Soutlr l(orea-

fu... th tN $€tJlN6 To ,ET 4PA Hu6E A.6w* w4L
WENA/ER I 9tloP frt oPuN- P.IR /tlhRYEf9 N A 

^tAA€a No e2pg749 0Ar 6008 I th TolD zFreiEltT
7Ht9 nAX /|18 E€Auze CHi^tA p&WM-lELy M@B

llrlRllK6 6,ufi5 ! th 6DtN6 To mAg ruDxE ftrbtA , /fiAtf
- A FozTufl€ t

,),,
'i i

t( F_9,
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viccs. lrorn l)(X..ls wcll ;rs t'ront lhc n)tny pro-
li'ssional law, irecounting, nt.rrkcting, tralslntion,
lnrl <rthcr firnrs. ()nr'!!ood st.lrting placc is thc
( lo nr nr e,rcil I Scrvice (llrina rvctrsitr',
rlrnrirl'rrsrr.gory'r'/rirralt'rr. Si\lLs ailn use thc rc,
\crllr rL'\.rntl,c\l 'ite t., ii|],i irrlirrnr.rriorr on
(irnrnrcrcial Scrvicc (llrina scrviccs, Beijing 2(X)lt
Ol_ynrpic uprlrtcs,aod inclustrv highlights.

(lhina is a r.rpirllv changinu n'tnrket lhlt rc-
qrrircs a grell rle.rl oI caution ind pilticnac.
(irnrPlnirs shoultl test thc rr,rtcr carefully bcfi)r:
jurr:pirru in. With [rroper prcpnrJtion, horvcver,
cvcn lhe m()sl wary SMls airn position thcnt-
sclve\ to profil lirrnt (-hirrr's crorvth in thr yr:rrs
1(r c()nrr'. ;-

l: 4
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China's fledgling

stock markets

are growrng up
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ecognizing the importance of developing altcrnirtivt' outlets lirr China's high levcl of sar-

ings, China's leadcrs have focuscd their relbrnr efforts on tht'sccuritie\ markct ir recenl

years. l he PRC government's otficial Soal is lo cr.ate a caPital nlnrkel that rvill provide a

platform tbr (ihinese companies to raise badly nceticd long-terIn capital and k) otler invcsl-

ment opportunities for (lhina's individual investors.

China's securities markct has seen dranlatic gains in size, participation, and lcgal .tnd regull-

tory development, China had no securities market in 1989, t'et by thc cnd ofOctober 1002 ha<i

developed a securities market with 1,215 listed companies (see Tablc) rnd a nrarkct crpitaliza-

tion oiy4.27 rrillion ($5ta.l billion). ln 2001 this lc'vel of capitalizatirrn was equal t, about half

of China's Gt)E naking China the second-larElest securities nrarket in Asia atter llpin ( the trnd-

able market capitalization is much l<nvcr ht'causc aboul trvo-thirds of companl- shares arc gov-

ernment owned and not traded). Tht' Pool oI investors hls clso grown substantiallv.

Despire such expansion, the growth rlte oi thc sccu.ities nrarkct has laggcd bchind othc'r

economic growth indicators, such as (;l)P, savings, lbreign tradc, lnd firreign clirect invesl-

ment. Since 1991, when the Shanghai Stock Exchangr'(SSE) Conrposite Incltx rcached nelrly
1,300, the SSE had risen rlnl,v about I Pcrcenl per ycirr, reaching I lrading rangc oi 1,600 k)

L700 in 2002.

A host of problems have slowed tht' developnrent rrf the m.rrkct-fronr l wtrk legnl struc-

ture and poor enforcement to heary governmcnt interfcrcnc€ in nrirrket oPer.lti()ns. Pdrti(tr-
larly decisions over which companies nrav list on (--hina's exchlngcs. Yet Chincsc oflicials ap-

pear to have recognized thnt substantial changcs in tht'legal and rcgulatorv stru.turc Suiding
the industry are necessarl', and that lirreign firms can also pl:r,v I rolc' if a limitcd onc' in assist-

ing modernization.



Five years of grov\rth

(lhina's stock nrarkets are divided into A
shares. which are sharcs in Chinese companies
available only to Chinese investors and pur-
chasable in renminbi (RMB), and B shares,
which are available to foreigners or Chinesc in,
vestors purchasing in filreign exchange-US dol-
lars in Shanghai and Hong Kong dollars in Shen-
zhen. A shares constitute about 95 percent of
negotiable shares, and B shares total about 5 per-
cent. Most listed Chinese companies are large
state-owned enterprises (SOEs), and only about
one-third oF their shares are traded. As men-
tioned, two-thirds of all shares are tied up-held
by state governments and legal persons, state in-
stitutions, and other SOEs.

Though Chinese markets grew moderately in
the late 1990s, in 2000, A-share prices rose a dra,
matic 50 percent, while B shares rocketed 136
perccnt (making (lhina the best performer
among all world markets in 2000). Markets
started off well in early 2001-but in May of that
ycar, Chinat markets began a sharp decline that
turned into a 33 percent drop by the end of
2001. The SSE fell from a high of 2,200 in May
2001 ro 1,645 by the end ofthat year. In 2002
markets hit a low of 1,400 and a high of 1,700-
a relatively narrow rdnge. The SSE index as of
late 2002 was in rhe 1,600s.

Such market fluctuation occurred despite the
surge in individual (ihinese investors' participa-
tion over the last 6ve years. At the end of Octo-
ber 2002, there werc 68.6 million individual ac-
counts, up from about 30 million in 1997,
although the number of actual individuals may
be much lower because many people have multi-
ple accounts. The number of institutional in,
vestors is also growing, though institutions still
own only about 6 percent of circulating shares.

(lhinese investors'attitudes have swung from
high cnthusiasm for stocks in 1997 to a current
interest in bonds and other investment vehicles.
Chincse investors havc become wary of equity
invesrments, but with savings of y8 trillion
($966.5 hillionl, they are searching frrr new in-
vestment vehicles. llecently many have shown in-
tercst in insurancc polices, particularly those
with a savings component.

The PRC government
and securities market
developrnent

To help regulatc thcse fledgling markets,
(ihina passed its 6rst sccurities law in December
1998, after many ycars of effort and morc than
l3 drafts. The Securities Law of the Peoplet Re-
public of China, which took effect on Iuly l,
1999, lays down firrmal regulations for most of
the operations of China's initial public offerings
(lPOs), secondary market trading pracrices, fi-
nancial information disclosure requirements of

listcd companies. and rules for securr-
ties trading service organizations.

The Bovernment has played a sig-
ni6cant role in re(ent market develop-
ments:
O The IPO process

The IPC) process has been changing
honr one ofgovernment quotas to one
increasingly determined by market
forces. Ihough the IPO market has
skrwed considerably since 2001 and is
still not entirely market driven, various

Sovernment agencies, such as the
(lhin.r Securities Regulatory Commis-
sion ((:SRC), now give more consider-
ation to economic rather than political
<riteria in deciding which companies
may list. Chinese companies' demand
fbr IPO listings is high and exceeds the
numher of listings that are approved.
O Second board

ln 2000, the Chinese government
floated a plan to establish a second
board-a Nasdaq-style exchange for
high-technology fir ms-to fund
China's small and medium-sized en-
terprises ISMEs). China currently has
l() million SMEs lhat are moslly pri-
vatcly owned and in great need of
long-term capital. A large number of these SMEs
perform well financially and provide desperately
needed cmployment opportunities. Indeed,
SMF.s are widely hailed as the most dynamic and
fastcst-growing actors in China's economy.

(;overnment officials proposed that the sec-
ond board would be located in Shenzhen and
would have less-restrictive requirements than the
A-share markets in Shanghai and Shenzhen. In
exfeclali''n of the second board opening, gov-
ernment regulators suspended new A-share IPO
listinSs in 2001 and proposed nerging the Shen-
zhen and Shanghai securities markets.

In the middle of 2001, however, the govern-
ment became worried about the risks of opening
a second board and shelved its plan, for various
reasons. First, the PRC government appeared to
become alarmed about the 6nancial prospects of
high-technology companies after the global
high-tcchnology bubble burst and the Hong
Kong Growth Enterprise Market suffered major
declines. Officials wcre also concerned about any
negative impact that an unsuccessful second
board could have on China's main markets. And
the government feared that Shenzhen's economy,
in particular, would suffer if the Shenzhen and
Shanghai exchanges were merged without the
creation of a second board. Finally, government
officials began to doubr the 6nancial strength of
new companies given their lack of long-term op-
erational experience or demonstrated track-
records of profitability.
O Foreign participation

With Chinai entry into the World Trade Orga-
niz-ation (WTO), the PRC government discussed

A host of problerns

have slorired the
dewelo;rrneflt of the
rraarket-f"ofll a vycak
legal structure and
poof enfofcelrrent to
heavy governrttefit

interfercrrtce in market
oloetatiofrsi,

particrrlarly decisaons
or,er rdhich companaes
matz list otr China's
exehanges-
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ln early Novenrber

2OO2, CSRC an.l the

People's Bank of Glrina

released a tute that

begins the process of

opening uP the cor.ntrtT's

RM B-denorninated

A-share market to

foreign irrr,estors-

thc possibilitv of pcrnrittioE, the
tlorrting of tirrcign invcslc,.l conrpa-

nics.'l'his stcp hirs not yct l)ecn

t.rke'rr li:rcign-investcd contpanics

do not n.cd thc crpital tradlv rnd
rre lt()t Jn\ir)us to givc uP m.lnngc

nl€nl conlrol in cxchlngc lirr nrtxl-
cst (lpit.ll liom shirc llolntion.

Irr carly Novenrbcr 2{x)2, (lSR(l

und lhc l'coplc's Bdnk ol-(lhirli rc

leascd a rule that bcg,ins thc Pro-
cess ol opcningl uP lhc rounlr\"s
I{Illl (lcn()nrinirtcd A-rhitrc nrar-
kcl to ti)rcign investors.'l-hc l)rovi-
sional I{rrlc trn thc Milltirgcnrent of
lnv.stnrlrrrt in l)onrcslia Seatrriti{s
b,v Qualilicti liorcig,n Ittstilrrtional
lnlcstors (QFIls). rThich trxrk cf:
li'ct l)cccntbtr l. l(X)1, rll(^'!s fi)r-
cign linlncial cntitics to invcst via

donrrslia trustees in A shitrcs antl

th. inrportnoce ol dcvt'loping institutionnl ca-

p.rr it v, r i.r iivil, . r i ntitr.rl, .rnJ .ld nti ni\l r.tliv('
rnensrrrrs, to !'rrforcc rulcs.tgaitrst false tlisclosurc
ol inlirrrn.rtion and insirler llading.

Anolhcr ()utsid.r (llrin.t hircd rvas l-lura Oltlr,

a highll rcspectcd, LrS-traincd larvver rvith lcgal

cxpcricncc in both thc tlnitcd Statcs and Hong
Kong, antl nliinagcnlelll rcsponsibility in Ilong
Kong, irs tlre HKSlr(l vi.. chair irtrd prcsidcnt of
opcrations. She rvas hirccl in Nlarch l00l is
(lSll(- vi.c ehair-.t l.osition equivalenl lo lhat
ot .r \i\c rrrti:'lcr. sh. hrrkl. lhc highert prrtitroo

in thc (-hincsc govcrnnr.ol itr a non-(lhincsc
citircn (th()ug.h borrr in Sh.rnghiri ancl rais.'rl in

thc LJnitcd Stntes, (lhn is .1 llong KoIrE.itiTcn).
(llra is rcsPonsible' lirr a number oI relirrtrl

arrd supcrvisorv inilinlivcs that havc hclped
nrove ( lhina's sr'curilic\ ntirkcts k)wnrd aaccltcd
rvorlcl Pracliccs. In putrlic st.ttcnlents shc has re
je.tc(l th. notion thll Ihcrc arc "Chincsc charac-

lcristi.s" l(r (lhinn's Inarkcls, instead arguing thll
lirr (ihi .r to havc an clilcicnt securilics markct,
it nrust nlcsl univcrsll principles il)d intcrnl-
lional st.tndnrds-which slrc dehnes ls firirness,

ol,cnDcss, .rnd cquital)ilil\'.
Sincc thc hiring ol Ncoh and Chn, thc l)R(l

g(,vcrnrrtcrll has begun l() stcP tlp financill stt

pervision irnd crack down on illcgal trlciing in

thc sccorrciary mnrkcts. Mcisures havc includcd
llrc nIp()irltnrent ol nl lcitsl threc iDdcPctldcrtt
rlircetrrrs on the l'xrartis rrf listr'd conrplnics; thc
rcq!liranlerlt th.rt lislcd aonrPanics Prcscnt quar-

tcrlv linarrcial rep()rts Io (lSl{Ci tht dclisting of
corlprnics lirr Poor linrncial pr'rfornrnoat; and

nrorc ilggrcssive cnfi)rccnrcnt of rttlcs and l:tws

ancl nrorc rc'course to thc legrl systcm (saa ?/,4

{ /ii', \( l,l( nll)(r l)(1,'ltr :(,lrl, p..1{ I.

Some blanrc thc (lhincsc stock nrarkcl's rc-

.clrt lall on thc aggrcssivencss of(-hd's initirliv.s.
She hl:, rcspondccl lh,rt hcr refonns h.rvc only
highliS,hltd existinS Prol)lcnrs.rnd are thc llrst
r,lcp lowird solving lhcnt.

I lncreased supervision and legal activities
ln (lhina's first crinrinal case in thc sc.lor'

( sl{( lrrr)rrSht irirrrirr.rl ih.rrg,er .lF.trrl\l \(\'(Il lll'
clividu.rls, rlleging thnt lhc)'h.td nranipulrtcd thc
sto.k ()l the Sherrzhen-listc(l (:hina Venturc (lilPi-

tnl (;rottP (i)., Ltd. lironr l)ccember l99tl to l.rrt-
u.rry l{)01, they allegcLlly rnised Y5..1 hillion
(5651.17 nrillion) t() 8,nin (ootrol of 55 ltr.cDl of
thc c()nrfxn\)s circul.rtin!, sharcs and thcn lrildcd

lhcsr \hnrcs nmong thcnrsclvcs thror.rgh l,i{)0 tic
liti(,u\ \t,t(k ri((,uIl\ 1,, (r(Jl( r [.ll\c inrprctsr,rn

ol itclive lr.rding ( -v1"1)&' (lflR, ScPtcDtbcr-()cto-

bcr -2(X)2, p.40).'thcy werc dble to boosl lhc virlue

ol th( .irculated sh.rrrs lionr Y1 billion ($ll0.lt
rl1illion) to t6.l billion ($7{9.1 nrillion) ltelirrc
sclling their rhares lirr:r Lrrgc', illcgal, profit.'Ihe
casc irrvolvecl nrorc thirn l{)0 businesscs.rnd indi-
virjuirls and ovcr 120 sccurilics trading Iirnr olliccs
in oror. lhiin 20 provin(cs ilcross (lhini. llchird
lhc I l0 tr.t(iing firnr ()l1l.cs wcrc 66 scctrritits bro-

kcr.rg,e .rnrl investntcnl lrusl a()nlPallics. 'lhe cnsc

\'.rs \lill },cnding,rs 7It (./3R rvent ttr press.

t() rrp tridte profits rtnd l,rinciPal, with strtltc rc-

stri(l i()ns.

a C)utside expertise
'lhc l)RC g1)\'crrtnlcnl hls l!'.rtlitcd (rutsidc

c\|crlisc t() help upgr.rtic and strengthcn ( lhina's

:ic(urities nlarkcl .tnd to brinli intcrnation.rll,v ac-

ccpted plxctices into (lSli(l iln(l nlJrkcl ()pcra

tions gcnerirll,v. lhc lirsl otltsidc cxPcrl hircd to
rrpgr.rdc (,hina's nrilrkcls wns Atrthon,v Ncoh, I
lirrrrrcr chair ol- thc llorrg Kong Scttrrilics irnti

I'rrlrlr(\ ( ,,n)trri\si,)rr I Ill\\l (.1 .llltl a praiti.irrg
larvy'rr in Hong Kong. In late 1991t, l)rcnricr Zhtl

Itongii asked hinr to scrvc as the clricf xllviser to

tlrc (lSlL(1. Nr'oh has tricd to hclp Ohitta's securi

tics nrilrkct makc v;trious strtlctural ahitogcs to
inrIrovc its intcgritv ilnd proti'ssional .rbilit,v,

qr.ralitics that he rcportcdlv bclicvcs lirrnl the

lirr.rndation lirr an cllicir'ttt and reputlble nrilrktt.
Ncoh prroposerl \'ilriotls rr'tbrnrs, \tt(h ns Pro'

vi(ling SOtl nrnnngcrs with sto.k oPtions ilnd
linking pay rtith ptrlirrmancc. llc r:nrphasized

Numbe. of Listed ComPanies on lhs
Shanghai and Shenzhen Stock Exchanges

Yoar Shanghai Shenrhon Tolal

r 990 t4

l48l99l

r992

r 993

30

r06

23 53

l1

1994

t9s5

r83

291l7l 120

188 r35

19S6 231 510

r997

1998

362 745

85r

383

.lt7

r999

2000

484 463 947

516

2001 646 514
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O Expanding role of investment funds
China's investnrenl fund sector was born

more than lirur ycars ago, when the 6rst closed-
end fund was nradc available to Chinese in-
vestors. According to rhe Peoplei /)aiiy, by August
2,2002 (lhina had opencd l6 fund-managemcnt
companics, managing 57 different investmcnt
funds, with 52 closed-end, and five open-end,
mulual lunds. The funds under management to-
taled Y94 billhn ($12 billion). These funds cur-
rently accounl for about 6 pcrcert of market cap-
italization of the Shanghai and Shenzhen
markets. I his level is very low compared with the
United States, where 70 percent of market capi,
talizatio,r is channelcd to investment funds.

Although investnr(nl [ulrds are growing
rapidly, thc laws regulating investment fund
companies arc still in the drafting stage. Fund
nranagcrs also are not vet under close Chincsc
Sovcrnnrcnt supcrvision.

Investmcnt [unds can play an important role
as market stabilizers when they are sufficiently
largc anJ oricntcd lowirJ l(,ng-term invcsling.
But China's fund srckrr is still too small to have
much of a stahilizing ctfcct, although funds may
play an increasingly importanl role over the ncxt
l0 years. li,xpansion will require inveskrr educa-
tion and the dcvckrpnrent of additional invest-
ment funds for bonds, real estate, or other spe-
cific sectors. When government social security
funds and insurancc premiums are finally in-
veslcd in thc sc(urities markei, they will stimu-
late additional growth.

Government policies
and market svi/ings

Bcforc I997, nrany sk)ck price swings were
carrsed in largc part by changes in govcrnment
policies. Since then, short-term market swings
havc also rcsulled Ironr governnrent policy
changes, though officials have implcmcntcd
many rc'lirrms that should slrengrhen China's
markcts in thr'krng term. Some governnrcnt poli-
cies have bc'en desigrrcd to raisc share priccs, und
strcnglhcn the ovcrall market, while others, per-
haps inadverlenlly, have suppressed stock priccs.

Policicr rhat havc hclped raise ,,hare priccs
have inclu<'led forbidding (ihinese funds to be in-
vested outsidc of (ihina, lowering bank dcposit
interest rates to en(()uragc alternate investments,
imposing a tax of 20 percent on interest cnrned
on bank deposits, reducing the stock transaction
tax, and opening thc l]-shnre nrarket to do cstic
investors who possess forcign exchange (sec p.40).

'l'he m()sl strikingl case of policy aff'ecting
stock prices occurred in June 200t, when the
PRO govcrnnrcnt proposed to sell state-owncd
sh6res to gcncratc badly necded capital for
Chinai social sr'curity system. The governnrcnl
was planninB to requirc newly listed Chinese
conrpanics, in both thc (lhinese and international
markcts, to st'll an additional l0 percent of state,
owned sharcs cluring the IPO process. Ohina's

stock markcts panicked at the possibil-
ity lhat the governmenr would begin
to sell off its previously non-tradable
shares. Such sales would represent a

majrrr dilution rrf rhareholder value.
Share prices tumbled more than 30
percent ovcr the next four months. By
()(t{)hcr 20(ll, soon afier lhe g(}vern-
mcnt announced it would suspend
this pr-rlicy. lhe market bounced back
I0 pcrcent in a single day of heavy
tradinB, Yet share prices resumed thrir
downward fall until June 2002, when
the government decided to scrap the
l(l pcrccnt sale plan for domestic IP()s
entirely.'l'hc nrarket rose about l0 per-
cent in one day and remained in a nar-
row trading range through late 2002.

Additional policy decisions may
havc had a dampening effect, such as the indcli-
nitc postponement of the opening of the secr>nd
board and the rejection of financial criteria as
thc main requircment For the listing of IPOs.

Critical problems
'Ihe PR(igovernment has met its goal, to pro-

vitlc capital for the nationt companit's, for only
I,200 out of the morc than 10,000 SOEs identi-
ficd by the Sovernment as worrh saving. Of
coursc, the fact that the governmcnt still has a

hrnd in IPO selection undermines the indcperr-
dcnce of the nrarket and stifles the growth of
SMlls, which arc starved for capilal. Further-
nrrrc, (ihina's lcgal frlmework frrr the securitics
industry contains significant gaps, especially in
\urllinE ll]ark(r manipulalit'n and pr()tc(ring
smallcr invcstors' interests.

llut a nrorc difhcult problem is enforcing the
effcctive laws that do exist. The resourccs allo-
cared ro CsR(l-which has only 40 stafT dedi-
catcd to lcgal enforcement and supervision of
I,200 listcd companies-are inadequate. And
tlrerc are inht'rcnt problems with corporate gov-
t'rnancc of thc large, listed SOEs: because gov-
(rnnrcnl Jnd quasi-government inslitulirrns rrwn
the bulk of listcd company shares, managers of
thc lisled conrpanies cannot be made responsible
trr rrnlll intliviJr.ral invcstors or sonrclimcs cvcn
k) Bovcrnment rcgulators.

Morcover, proceeds fiom stock listings have
oficn bcen used for purposes other than those
listcd in the sbck prospectuses, usually kr kran
k) thcir parent company, to spcculate in thc Drar-
kct, or to make other investments such as lend-
ing in the black market or investing in rcalcslatc.

The role of foreign
firms and the WTO

ln thc slrort tcrm, the Chincse sccuritics ttlar-
kct hJs liltlc llotcntial for fbreign investors. A
\l)rr(\ rerttJtn unavlrl.rhlc to [orcig;1 ;11',(.11,11,,,

lhough nerv rules rvill perntit somc QFlls to own

The regources

alloeated to CSRC-
rflh:ch lras only zlO

staff dcdicated to legat
enforcernent and
srrperr,isaort of 1,2OO

listed cornpanies-
are inadeqrrate.
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A shares.'l'he R-share market re-

mains so small and illiquid thal it
is unapPealing to most would-be
foreign inveslors.

In the long-term, howevcr,
(lh in a's securities nrarket has

much potential, as it catches uP

with th(' othcr areas of China's
economy thal have been extremelY

successlul. ln most countries with
a dt'velopcd securities market,
markct capitalization is usuallY
more than 100 Percent of GDP-
in the United States it is about 150

pcrccnt of (iDP In China, the lig-
urc is still only about 50 Percent.'thc t'RC government now
necds t() c()nccntrate on solvinpl
cxistinS nrarket problems to re-
store (lhinese investor conf dence.

without a sound and efficient
capital market, Chinal economic
progrcss may bc threatened.

ioint venturcs with Chinese investment bankirrg

firms ancl to have up to 3J Percent ownership
within threc' ycars of 'rllfO entry Rules issued by

thc Shanghai ln,J Shenzhcn exchanges in sunrnrcr

2001 tllk)w forci8n-invested securities Iirnrs to un-

dcrwritc and broker B shares, and to underwrite
A sharrs. (lntcrestingly, these rules acct'lerate
China\ WTO commitments in this area by two-
lnd.a-half ycar\.) And foreign securities <rrnrpa

nies'reprcsentalive officcs in China nlay becontc

special nremttrs ofChina\ stock cx.hanges

As forcign participation in the running of
thesc firms expands, Chinese financial services

companics will gain exposure to internationally
accepted practices and standards. IPO quality
nray inrprove and secondary market trading
practiccs nray bcconre more transparent and cffi_

cient.
F-or their part, foreign investors should havc

more confidence and interest in China's stock

markets. (lhina's latesl move to oPen the A-sharc

nrarket to foreigners lry inviting qualified foreign
investnrent institutions to invest limited
amounts of foreign currcncy in China's A-share

market is a small step bward the ultimatc !!oal:
A healthy financial markel is also vital for

China's succcss in thc W'lO. Although its WIO

B-Share Woes

Ths originalgoal ol th8 B-share market was to

attracttorei!n investors, but currently aboul T0 per'

c6nt ol8-shsro invostors ara ovors€as or domestic

Chines€. Chinos€ domestic d8msnd for I shares is

lsrgely dus to the fact that Chiness citzens hold

about s,5 billion in saviogs and Chinese institutions

have saved aboutS4S billion-8nd both groups are

oow inv8sting in B shares.

China! smrll B'shars market expandod trom 85

listed compEnies in 1996 (4i] in Shenzhon and 42 in

Shan0hai)to a totalof 114 in 2002 (57 in Shanghai

and 57 in Shsnzhon). I shares accounted lor sbout

5 psrc6nt ol the tradsbls capitolizEtion orthe A-

share markol until Chinsse invostors with loreign

oxchango wers fin8lly pormined to invest on

commitments do not directly commit China to
major changes in its securities market structure,

the market willsuffer many indirect consequences

of WTO entry. First, foreign financial institutions
are now allowcd to purchase a 33 percent stake in

donrestic Chincsc fund-managcnrent companics,

increasing to 49 percerrt within three years. For-

eign investmcnt bankcrs will be allowed to form

February 20,2001. This move propelled the

Shanohai B-shars index from 78 to a high ol 23ll in

MBy 2ml. Sh8r8s have sincs dropp€d back to a

trading r8ngo ol sbout 160 as of l8tg 2m2, still more

than doublo thgir pr€vious lsvels. 8ut bocaus€

Chinal currsncy is still not conv€nible on the capi-

tsl account A- and B-share markets hsvs remain8d

sspa.ato. Atlhouoh A and B shsros reprssont squal

company ownership, th€ prices of B sharss are stll
fsr below thoss of A shares.

Rscontly tho oovsrnmont has bsgun s mod6sl

6xpsnsion ol the B.shEre markst by allowing pri-

v0to compsniss to issue I shares. ln August 2000,

Hobgi Dixian (ninvoar becsme the first privat8

compsny to list on tho B-shars mark8t in Shenzhen.

-Ji Chen and Stephen C.Ihonas

foreign exchange convertibility in China's capital
account.

ln the short term, foreign investors may wanl

to take a wait-and-see attitude to China's securi-

ties market. Othcrs, parti€ularly foreiSn financial
services firms, may choose to forge ahead, ideally
playing a vital and active role in Chinat securi-
ties mirket development. ';
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ln-Depth Articles on Ghina Brrsiness:
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o China's future
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Conttibutors:
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Huang Renwei, Director, Pudong lnstitute on the US Economy

Hu Angang, Professor, Center lor China Study, Chinese Academy of Sciences/0inghua University
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Council Bulletin

Upcoming Events

MARK YOUR
CALENDAR!

forccli 2ff8
Brcaptiotl
February la 2m3

Conlcrgncr
Februsry 13,2m3

For mors inlormation, soe P.43

Frb.urry bru.3 Lrlnchron

February 20, 2002

Washingron, DC

Event Wrap-Up
\ruashington
November
Issues Luncheon: China's Economic Policy
Challenges Post WTO-Accession: Key Consid-

erations for US Business Ircaturcd Dr. (lharles

Pigott, sen io r econonlisl, Non-Member
Econonties [)ivision, licononrics l)cPartment,
Organizntion for liconomic (iropcration and

Developmenl, and I)r. Albcrt Keidel, acting di

rector for F-ast Asinn nirti(rns, US l)cPartment
of the 'Ireasury

Decembet
US-China Legal Exchange Seminar: "The [-e-

gal lmpact of China's WTO Accession" 'l'he

US Departmcnt o[ (irnrmercc and MOFTEC
in conjunction with'l'hc US-(lhina Business

Council; lhc (lhina l-aw (irmrnittee Scction
on Intcrnational Inw & Irrl.ticc Anrcrican Bar

Association; and 1he Maryland-China Busi-

ness (louncil prcsened a seminar featuring
MOF'I DC Vice Minister Long YonStu,
MOFTEC lteaties and Laws DePartment Di-
rector Li Ling, and other officials.

Januory
!anuary lssues Luncheon

January 16, 2002

Washington, DC

Nevv York
December
Seminar: Developments in Chinese Economic
and Commercial Law Fcatured MOFTEC Vice

Ministcr l,orrg Ytrngtu and MOFTEC Treaties

and Laws l)cpartnrcnt I)irector l,i Ling.

Continued trom page 29
in that the fatc of cntire industries may turn
on the outcomcs. They are political interna-
tionally becausc they involve imPortant eco-

nomic interests of different countries. The
structure of thc WTO dispute resolution sys-

tem, moreover, reinforces politicians' natural
instinct to firvor doDrestic political interests. It
ir only natur.rl fi)r d Politician lo satisry

domestic political pressures today and not
worry atrout losing a WIO dispute l8 months
from now when the problem can be blamed
on a faraway international tribunal. lf China's

leaJers souretirncs yielcl trr that temPlation,
they will be in good company.

The world's maior trading nations, includ
ing China, have, howcver, agrecd that their
mutual interests are servcd by the complex
agreements that nrake up the WTO system. If
their political interests sometimes cause VVTO

members, including (lhina, to deviate from
those agreements, other political interests will
also give thcnr the right to object to such devi-
ations. l'hese trade batlleri are ultimately Polit-
ical, and many will tre resolved only on politi-
cal ternrs. Ilut thc rulcs of battle are formulat-
ed in legal ternrs, and the battlcs will, there-
fore,l,le fought in legal tcrms. China will con-
tinue to be onc of thc nlost prominent ProtaS-
onisls in these battles. i;
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China Joins the Trade Wars

Thronring stones in
the vvTo's glass house

Some of the judgrrtcnts hcrc nray appcar

harsh-{hina's trade investigations often fall

short of Wl'O procedurll standards; some of
the substantive dccisions appcar un)ustified by

thc cvidenccl (lhina's Sovcrnnli:nl Jgencics

nray havc serious conflicls rrf intcrcst in crrn-

ducting trade investigations.
But few of thcsc criticisms of China cannot

also be made, in onc degrce or another, of
other WTO nrembers. If (lhina\ stecl safe-

guard measures appcar suspccl in many
respects, it is well to rcmember that they were

prccipitated by equally qucstionable measures

adopted by the Unitcd States. If China's

antidumping invesli8att)ns ofteD scem influ-
enced by China's political and economic inter
ests, the sanrc has bccn truc (tf US and EU

investigations. If donrestic (lhincse industries
petition for tradc remcdy relicf that seems

patently unjustilicd undcr W'I O standards,

industries in other countries nrake similar
demands of thcir g,overnnlcnts.

The fact is lhat nrajor trade disputes are

highly political. 1'hey arc 4rlitical domestically
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Patrick Norton, partner, 0'Melveny and Myers LLp
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Luncheon Kaynote
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Contact: Gl0ria Gonziilez-Micklin, Director of programs, (ggonzalezmicklin@uschina.org)
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Salsa and lnvoatmgnt

SEPTEMAER 16 - NOVEMAER 15,2002

Compiled by Rebecco Kotnak

Accounting and lnsu rance

INVESIMENTS IN CHINA

cNP Assurances sA (France)

Willform insuranccjoint venture wilh (:hinnli State Postal llureau. l0/02

HSBC Holdings plc (UK)

\{ill buy 1096 stakc in China Ping an lnsuran.e Co. (Guangdong) 10/02'

CIGNA Corp,(US)/China Merchants GrouP (Hong KonS)

Willforn joint venture life insuran.c comPany in shenzhen.09/0:.

OTHER

China E!,erbright Ltd. (Beiiing)

withdrew from lifc insuran.ejoint venlure with standard Liti Assurance

(lo. (UX). t0/02.

Manutife Finaacial Corp. (Gnada)/Sinochem

Won approvalto opcn ioint venturc branch ollice, Manulife-Sinochem l,ife

Insurance Co., iD Guangzhou. l0/02.

Advertising and Public Relations

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Tom.com Ltd. (Hong Kong)/The PoPular Computer Group (Beijing)

Willformioirrt vtnture $ oPerale loclland ovcrscas d ist ribution and

ddvertisingbusiness lor several publications. (Hong Kong:499{r'l'RC:51%)

09/02.

Agricu ltu ral Commodities and Technology

CHINA'S EXPORTS

Jilin Grain Group Co., Ltd.

Signed contract to sell 20,000 tons ol corn 1o Taiw3n. I l/02

AtbEviariorE ukn thougholr lcrl: ABc: A8ri(
Bant(:ASEANTAss(irrt'n ol S{'ulhrasr Asian Nal
,nd ll: Bo(l: Sank of(;hina Cll(::(;€netal Adm

unural &nI o{ china: ADB| Asian lkdol'trrnr
n,nr:A!l(: l.ntl ll: Chrnt 

^rErnn 
lnJu\rtv r.ory |

'nrr,ari{'i 
of(:rvrlAvi.non ol (h,nr, ( lTv'ahl.

'l'hc tbllowing tables contain recent press rcports of busincss contracts and nc!l()li.ttit)ns exclusivc of

thosc Iisted in ievi.us issues. For the nmst part, the accurilav of thesc reports is nol inclc,endentll' corr-

lirnled by TItf c'liR. (lon[aals denonrinated in forrign currencits arc convertcd inlo us dollars 3l thc mosl

recent lnonthly ratc quolcd in the Intcrnati()nal Monetary Funds lntcrnaliottdl l:in, .k stdtistict.

Firrrrs whose salcs and othcr busincss arrangenrents with (lhina do rlot normillly .lPpcir in press rcPorts

iray hdve thenl publishe(l in Ti r. CBR by sclrdilg thc inftrrmatir:n k) the attcnti(rn of the editor

Bonking and Finance

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Allianz AG (Germany)/Guotai Iunan S€curiles (Hong Kong) Lld.

Will lirrnr joint venturc lu0(i nrirnagenlent conlPrny ((;crmany;J-lr\'

PR{1i67(}i,). $ ll million. l0/0:.

NewbridSe Capital Ltd. ( US)

\\'illhulx share in Shcn/hen t)cvcli)Pmeol llxnl I rt t;u il ngdonS- 09/{)].

OUB Venture Management Shan8hai,a subsidiary of United Overseas

Bank t,td.(Singapore)/oxford Cambridge lnvestment Group (Beijing),

Shandong Hi-Tech Investmcnl Co.

will stt up investmenl .(rn4rln1- in Beijing 9T i rnillir)n' 09/01'

OIHER

Ele.tronic Data Systems Corp.(US)

Signcd agretment wilh Bo(l ftedil Card (lnl.rnational) Lld., a subsidiary

of Bank ofChina (Hong Kong) [,ld.,to transform credit processing

opcratiorls.l0/02.

HangSeng Bank Ltd. (Hon8 Kong)

Wtrn approval to offer e'banking servi.es at ils mainland bran.hes. l0/0:

HSBC Holdings Plc (UK)

won approval lo offer c-hanking services al its nlainland hran.hes. l0/02.

tnvesco Funds G.oup,lnc (Us)

Sevcrcd relltionship with l'cn8hua Fund Managenrent olShenzhen. l0/01.

Invesco Funds Group,lnc. (US)

Rt'rcivtd preliminary approvalirom CSRC lorjoinl v.nture lnvesco (;real

Walt. with Great Wall Sccuritir's fir.,I-td. of Shenzhen. (US:33%'PR(l:67%).

$12 million. l0/02.

JAFCO Inv€stment (Hong Kong)Ltd',a subsidiary of JAFCO Co.' Ltd.

(,apan)

Willopen a representativc officc in Zhonlguancun iD Beijing. l0/02.

Government of Malaysid

Signcd currency swap with (lhina as parl of lhc (lhiang Mai Inilialive to

aroalc a network ofccntrirlbank currency swaps anr(rlg the l0 ASEAN

.ountries and China,lapan, and South Koren. $1.5 billion. l0/02

sE Global Equities corp., a subsidiary of capit.l Alliance G.ouP Inc. (Us)

si8ncd M0U lo sel up a Shanghai-based subsidiary.sE ClobalCaPitil

(China) lnc., wilh undisclosed Chinese Partncr. l0/02

Sumitomo Trust and Banking Co., Ltd. (JaPan)

Signed agreemenl with BoC to provide RMB lonns b Iapanese companics

opcraling in China.09/02.

r.kvision: CC8: (:h in! ( i 8l n,.r ion Brnki(lCl !: (.hinr (! Bl l!l.vtrioni(:l)B (:h!r! l)'\'ldPmcnr
lrrnl.r:l'ii,l^ n,'lrJ'^,nr'ul,ll, e're.. rIllr rl,'r\nn'1'lll'irn'll ln" rinilltla'a
( rn r h,nJ ll.,h'le.( rrrnJ V,'hi.( r..,1'nulr.dlr{'' r rr'r'ninr\.t'rn:r\rrJ 'I(h nr'{l ll'i'
, h,ill krt..m (h 

'Jnr.lws 
I rr,Nurir.r 1.r .Ih,.it h,n,, kku'm:, h.nr k. a,r,unir.'ri,,n'

rn.,u. (on..,:hrni (rtr,'n.. 
' h'n" l'n,rcJ l.l(.' r r .!ntr{' ro'1. 

''lk( 'hrr.r 
ln'Jrdnt

x.".J,t,r'r..n'.""'rr.,lllr ,h tr or nJrtr,nrr lru{ rnJ lNArnrrr ror''' rll\ 'h'nr
t rrnrrru'nal lrr,cl \(^r,.,'\rrh ,hrnJ \rrr'nrl olhh,{r rrrl (df.r\l'( rhrnJ \Jrnn3l
Irimlrrm&r'r.tt{.,rr'\r,r rh.ni I',{n \h'm,nl i u.. r.sRl:rh'nr \(\u".\ x.Iuhl,r\
,.{nfi,*uni I tt'z i'.,,n,,n,u JnJ r..hn h'Fnjl ,l.irh{'ntnr I'nr. l( H( llJu{r'rl JhJ
r.,a,m.'.'rlB.rnlor rh.nr.Illl ItrnFlrr.,l lnli{nrrr{r lD.lu{tl Mr)l llr Il r{rr"llo'er8n
lrrr,-tril-r'mi-(r(r(rJl,,n,ItOt'mcn,inJulrrldn.lrr\lrnJlng:\A\',\\nLJhhS"R'
lf,l(,:rh,n,l\,rnlnJLilrtr.r'r.'l&'l'l\,\l Jlrrn.flnrun(Jl,'n\.PBr'(:r(fl.\FJr*'
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chemicals, Potrochomicals,
and Rolated Equipment

INVESTMENTS IN CH INA

BASF AG (Germany), Hunlsman Chemical Corp. (US)/Shanghai Chlor

Alkali Chemi.al Co., Ltd., Shanghai Gaoqiao Petrochemical Co., shanghai

Huayi (Group) Co.,Sinopcc

will li)rm loint vr:nturc 1o builli ilnd ollcrxtc I chcmicirl pl!nt ncirr

Shi:nghai. ((iernrInl', US:7(l\. PR(.:.1(I\, ) Sl.ll hilli(n. 10/01.

DSM Fibre Intermediales (the Nelherlands)/Sinope. NaniingChemical

lndustries Co.,I-td. (liangsu)

will li)rnr )oint vcnturl,l)SNt Nanjin$ (:hcrriLal (lo. (N(th.rlirnds:60r)1r

I'R(l:40%). I0/01.

OTXEN

Perlos Oyi (Finldnd)

SiSned letterofintent to purchase Acc Mold Co. Ltd.nnd Ac. Plnstics l,td. ol

Hong Kongand their manufacturing oPerations in China.$45 million.

I l/02.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Shensegae Co. (South Korea)

\{ill form ioint ventur!' discount chirin slorc Nilh unidcntilicd Chincst'

partner l0/02.

Wal-Mart Stores, lnc. (US)/CITIC

signedjoint venturc aSrcemenl lo fo.m lh. East China \\'ill-juirl Stores (h.

l0/0t.

CHINA'S INVESTMENTS ABROAD

Moltech Power Systems,lnc.,a subsidiary of Moltech Corp, (US)

Sold ill assdtri to Shirn8hai b std llLur) i (lrouP. Sl() million l 0/l)l

OTXER

CaftefourSA (France)

Signed agreemenl ol int!'nt to buy'lianjin QuanyechnnS i(;rouP) Co . Ltcl

r0/01.

The Home Depol,lnc. (Us)

Will open lwo sour(inE ohices in shirn8hli aod sh.Iuherl. l0/02.

Amway China Corp, (US)

()penr'd its lirst st(rrc ir Urumqi, xinjinns.09/02

China R€sources Conslruction,a subsidiary of China Rcsources

Enterprise (Hong I(ong)/China Vanguard Super DePartment Co.,a

partially owned subsidiary of China Resources Enterprise (Guangdont)

ft ill hLrild u loqisties icntcr in Shtnzhtn .rnil I shof in (,uJngrhou 09/{)l

CTA Makro, a joinl venture of SHV Holdings NV (lhe Nelherlands)

Will olen stores in lixnjin; ShijilzhtrirnS, llcbeit and Shcnrtng,l.iaoning

in 100-1.09/0.1.

CHINA'S IM PORTS

Hynix Semiconductor, Itrc. (South Kor€a)

wilt sell irs l fl LCl) pancl unil k) lt()!. ltch nolog)' (i rouP Co.,l.ld

(Shenzhcn). $.180 million. l0/{)2.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Anoto croup AB (sweden)/CNUC Unicom Group (Beijing),Tong F6nB

croup (Beijing)

\\'ill lirrm toinl yenture to.l{l'ckrp scrvicr'lirr trulsmitling nol(-s l.rkcn \\'ilh

a comlularir.d pcn over rrirtltss phonc slstcnrs Sll Dillion. I l/(J:

Advanced Micro Devices,lnc. (US)/China Basic Educalion Software Co.,

Lrd. (Beijing)

\f ill tafln r(\c.rr.h nnd dcvc[)lnntol ioint tenlurc, lttiiing Cl]t A]ll)
lntonniti0n ILthnolo8)' (i).I td. l1)/01.

NEC Soft t,ld.,a subsidiary ofN[C Corp. (Japan)

Pur.hirscd 6'ri, stirkr in Sin((1)rtt. ir ll.ijing s(rlwxrc tluvcltrpcr $ 1.5 million

l0/01.

OTHER

OPTX lnternational (Us)

Signcd resclltr agreement wilh (;olden Te.h (;roup of BeiiinB for

Screenwilt(h ProJu(er 5.0 soflwar('. I0/{)1.

Summit Design,lnc. (US)

willc\pinJ srlcs in Chinir thnrugh prrlncr'()nc fit\s solutions l.td..ol

Bciiirrg.l{)/{)1.

Te[gtu InternationalCorp.(Canada)/Sina.com (Hon8 Kong)

Sign.d agrL'cnrtnt to dcvcloP thc managemcnt Plirtli)rnl li)r Chinr'.\

.du.rti(n forl.tl. l0/01.

Engineoring and Consttuction

CH IN A'S IM PONTS

Axens North America, tnc, (US)

signed contrncl li)r basic .ngin(erin8 desisn rnd tc.h0i.al serviccs lirr

Sherhun (iroup (ir)rp.,l.td.'s coitl liquelication prt)icet in Inner lUonsoliir

l0/01.

lcC Corp.(,apan)
\\hn ao0lricl lr) aonstrucl xn cthvk'lrc oxidc ind clhyl{nr glycol plant ln)nl

BASI Yl'}(l (i). ol JianSsu, n Si0o-Ccrman joinl vcrrturu b('twecn IIASI'A(;

and sinopc.. l0/02.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Mitsubishi Corp., Nippon Slcel CorP., Toyota Molor corp. (,apan)/Beiiing

New BuildinS Materials Group Ltd.

Sclufst.tl-supplyjr)inlvcnturc(lrprn::5"ir-I'li(l:75r1,).$l'{milli(nr.l(l/{)1.

OTHER

Isotecla subsidiaryof World-Am Communicalions,lnc.(US)/Comfort

Virtue Coostru.tion Product Co., Lld. (Beiiing)

SiBncd lU(lU to dcvelof securily Portils and to cstrhlish I joint vcnturc

nrrnulr(lurins aourPanv. I I /01.
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Consumer Goods

China Resources Enterprise,Lld. (Hon8 Kong)

Willpu.chnsc 39.15% stake in Suguo Supcrmlrket (h.,l.kl.ol Jiingsu.

S.l8 million.09/01.

Electronics and Computer Software

Siticon Tech Ltd. (South Korea)/Tec-Hill Group Ltd.(Hong Kong)

\fill buil,iIn intcgrat.'d circuit pnrtluction pllnt irr Shtn,vung l.iitoning.

(Soulh thrcx:10itr, Bong KDIrS:8{)(X,). $.100 Inilli{)r). l0/(}l

IBM Corp.(US)
Opencd hranch oifice in KunminS,\unnan.09/02.



Voltas Ltd.,a member ofthe Tata Group Co. (lndia)
l{ill sct up l subsidiirry ior sou(ing irnd cxporls. I llt:.

Environmental Technology and Equipment

OTHER

Berlin Water (cermany)

Began @nslruation on sewage plilnt in easter[ ]iangxi in coopcrati0n with
Shan8hai Environmental Prolection (;roup. l0/02.

Food and Food Procoasing

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Interb.ev SA (Belgium)
Will buy 70% stake in K.K. Brcwery ofZheiian$. $41 million. I l/02.

Alami Vegetable Oil Products Sdn. Bhd. (Malaysia)
Willset up palm oil processing plant in Xi'an, Shaanxi. (N,lalaysia:70%-

PRC:30%). $8.5 million. l0/02.

DuPontAgri(ulture& Nutrition (US)/Shireway lndustrycroupCo,,Ltd.
( Henan)

Formedjoint venture, DuPonl Shinci{{y Group, to produce soy protcin.

$60.5 nilli(nr. I0/02.

OTHER

Alheuser- 8usch Co.,lnc (US)

Will increase its stake in Tsingtao Brewery Co., l.td. from 4.5% to 27%
l0/02.

Starbu.ks Coffee International (US)

Opcnrd its tlrsl sk)r(. in Sh.nrhcr. t0/01-

Machinery and Machine Tools

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Regal-Beloit Corp. (US)/Shanglui linling Co., Ltd.
Formed ioint venture, Shanghai Mia(! Motor, to nlake s lallelel:triL
motors. (US:50%- PRC:50%). ll/02.

OTHER

Ferro Corp. (US)

Sold plant in N ingbo, Zhejiang, to Akzo NobelNV (rhe Nelherlands). l0/02.

Medical Equipmont and Devices

CHINA'S INVESTMENTS AABOAD

Shenzhen New Industries Medical Development Co., t-td. (Guangdong)

Ihught $l nrilli( equirv sllk( in l.xsdrsighl Ine. (LlS).09/02.

Motalr, Minoralr, and Mining

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Kobe Steel Ltd.,Matsushita Indusrrial Equipment Co. Uapan),a unit of
Kobe Steel Ltd./Tangshan Kaiyuan Electric Co. (Hebei)

Will forn joint vcnture, Xobe Welding of Tangshdn ( i)., in tlebei to

nranu,r.lur( ind scll weld ing nl!t!'r ills. ( Japa n:77\, PRC:l-roo). l0/01.

POSCO (South Korea)/Qingdao lron & Sreel croup (Shandong)

Will fornr joinl venture,Qingdao PohangStainlcss Slcll (il. $48 million.
09/02
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OTIIER

China Steel Aluminum Corp.,a unit ofChina Steel Corp. (Taiwan)

Won approvalfor a nranufacturingjoint vcnturc in Ningbo,Zhcjiang

t0/01.

Southweslern Resources Corp. (Canada)/Ieam 209 of Yunnan Nuclear
Industry

Will bcgin lirst phasc oi tliamond drilling prcr8rrnr through rhci. joinl
venture, Boka Gold Projcct. l0/02.

Miscsllaneous

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Korn/Ferrylnternational (US)/China International Economic
Consulranrs Co., Lrd, (Beijing),part of CITIC.

\lill lirrm global rL'cruiting ioinr venture. l0/01.

Memphis Zoo (US)

Will lease two pandas for l0 years from China.928 million. l0/02.

Uoiversal Studios (Us)/Bciiing Toudsm cmup
Signed M0U to build a themc park in Beiiing. $900 nillion. t0/02

Allen & Overy (UK)

Appoinred by the Beijing Municipal Development and Planning

Commission to advise on building ofOlympi. fa(ilir ies. 09/02.

Petroloum, Natural Gas, and Related Equipmsnt

CHINA'S IM POBTS

BP plc (UK),P€rusahaal Pertambangan Minyal Dan Gas Bumi Negara
(lndonesia)

Will supply 2.5 million rons of gas each yc'ar to r)N00C slaning in 2007.

$8.5 billion.09/02.

CH INA'S INVESTMENTS AEROAD

cNooc
Willacquire up to 5.56% ofAustralia! North West Shelfcas Project, Sl20
million. I0/02.

Somrach (Algeria)/Sinopec

Willexplore ihrzaitine oil lield in the eastrrn Sahara desert. (Algeria:25%-

PRC:75%). $515 million. l0/02.

CNOOC Ltd.

Will purchase 12.5% equity in BP plc (UK) gas proiect in easrern

I ndoncsia. 09/02.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Exxon Mobil Corp. (US),Saudi Arabian Oil Co. (Saudi Arabia)/Fujian
Petro.hemical Co. Ltd.,aioint venturbeti{€en Sinopec and the Fu}ian
provincial Sovernmell

Willsct upjoint ventur. rrtiningand pr(ro.hcnti.al proiects in lirjj0n and
Gurrngdong. (Saudi Arabia::5r\,tlS:25%-PR(.:50,\,). g.1.-l billion. t0/01.

Ivanhoe Energy lnc, (Canada)/CITIC

FomrcJ irrint vcnnrrc to tlr!( lol oil ilDd git\ rr(rlLlrLr\. l0/0)

OTHER

French Academy of Sciences, French Acddemy of Medical Research
lvill dcvek)p the Sino-Frcnch Life Scien.es Rescarch Centre in Shanghai.

tog.'lher with thrcc Chincse research institutcs and one othrr frcnch
insritutc.l0/02.



Texaco China, a subsidiary of ChevmnTexaco Corp' (US)/CNOOC

willjointly develop an oillield in Bohri Biy in l'ianiin. (Us:I6 2-r,o-

PRC:8.1.E%). l0/02.

Hong l(oag and China G.5 Co. Ltd. (Towngas)/Naniing General Gas Co.

(Jiangsu)

willset upjoint venturc in Jian8su. (Hong Kong:5o%'PRC:50%).

$ 145 million.09/02.

Sunwing Energy and Pan-China Resources,subsidiaries of Ivanhoe

Energy tnc,(Canada)/PetroChina (Beijing),a subsidiary of China

National Petroleum Corp.

willlbrnr joint vtnturc lo cxplorc gas 6clds in Sithuin-09/02.

OTHEN

EEon Mobil corp. (US)/Sinopec

Signed framework agreemenl for refininB, Petro.hem ical. and fuels

marketinBjoint venturc proie(ts in Fujian and GuangdonS. l0/02

Ports and Shipping

CHINA'S IM PO RTS

Wibtsih Corp. (Finlard)

Signed agreement with shanghaiEdward Shipbuilding Co.. Ltd.to supply

propulsion systcms for five chemicaltankers. $11.7 million.09/02.

INVESIMENTS IN CHII']A

Chha Merchants HoldiDgs lnlcrnational Co. (Hong Kong)

willset up threeioint ventures {ith Shenzhen Chiwan wharfHoldings Ltd.

and Shenzhen Nanyou Croup to opcrntc 6vebcrths in Shenzhen\ Mawan

porr. l0/02.

crupo Dragados SA (Spain),Golden State G.oup Corp. (US)

willsel uproint venture,lhe l)ragados loint Venture, to oPerate a container

terminalal thc Jingtang porl in Hebeifor 50 years.$27.3 million. l0/02.

AP Moller (Denmark)

Established joint vcnt ure, ShrnShr i tl udo ng (:ontain er 'l erminal

Managerncnt (b. [-ld.,with ShanEhni P(rrl Authorily. (Denmark:19%

PIIC:51%). $ 1.8 million.09/02.

Property Management and Oevelopment

OTHER

coldwi, Holdings Ltd- (Hong Kong)

Boughl Risdon l.td., owner of Harbour Plaza Kunming Hotel,from

Hutchison Wlampoa Ltd.of Hong XonB.$.10.5 million. I l/02.

Oaftwood Worltlwide (US)

Willmanage an aparrment complex in Beijing, under conlract lo Eternal

Real Estate Development Co.,a subsidiary of Eternal Unity Holdings Ltd.

(Hong KonS). I0/02.

Te I e c o m m u n icat io n s

LM Ericsson AB (Sn€den)

Expanded contract lo sell more handsct technology lo TCL Mobile

CommLrnication 0)., t-td. oI Cuangdong. l0/02.

Motorola Inc (US)

Willexpand and upgrade networks for China Mobile. $68 million. l0/02

Motomla Inc.(US)

willsupply cDMA nelwork equipment and services to China Unicom.

$444 million. l0/02.

oy Noki.AB (FiDland)

Willsupply broadband t)St. equipmenl to Fuzhou Telecom,a subsidiary of

China Tclecom, in Fu,ian. l0/01.

Nortel Networks Corp. (Canada)

SiSnrd grrcnrcnls wilh (lhina l('lccoo lnd (]hina Nctcon to suPply

bnradband scrvicc nodes in ll!hcirnd Hcilon&iiang. l{)/02.

Nortel Nervorks Corp. (Canada)

will supply nelwork infrnslructure cquipnlent to China Unicom. $280

nrillion.l0/02.

NSI Global Inc. (Canrda)

won contract to providevery SmallAperlure Terminalnerwork in

Shandong. $ 108,0m. l0/02.

sK Tele@m cr., Ltd. (sou$ Korea)

Signed M0U lo provide one million (:l)MA handsets to China Unicom.

l0/02.

l.rTstarcom,Inc. (US)

won .ontra.ts rc cxpand China Tele.om nelwork anZhelian9.522.7

million.l0/02.

Wide Telecom Inc.,a South Koreanioinl venturewith Cal-ComP

Electronics (Thailand) Public Co., Lld.
Will producc 150,000(:l)MA Phoncs lirr t{isense Grtrup lr{obile

Conr runicilli(nrs of QinSdao,shnndong,and lCl. Mobile Communications

ol(iuxngdong. l0/01.

Alcatel Sp6ce, a subsidiary ofAlcatelSA (France)

Signed (onrrac[yith ChinnAcadem] of Space Technology forthe

developmt'nl and aonstrualion o[a nrw lelecommuni(ations satellile. 09/02.

Netro Corp.(US)
won mobile infrastru(ture account and willsellits Product thtough

Eastern Com mu n i.at ions Co. l-td. of Zhejiang. 09/02.

Nortel Netlvork Corp. (Csnada)

Won contrart to help China Unicom expand its networks in ChonSqinS,

N ingxia, Sha nxi, and Xinjiang. $40 million.09/0?.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Lor.l Cybersrar, Inc. (US)

will invest $l l5.l million to developChinesesatellitewithAPTsatellite

Holdings Ld. oi Hong Kong.09/02.
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CHINA'S EXPONTS

Shanghai Zhenhua Porl Machinery Co.

won ordcr from I0lar8e !.ontain er .ranes from socidli d'EquiPmenl du

Terminal de [Oceafl of Fran.e. $6E.4 million. 09/02.

CHINA'S IMPORTS

LM Ericsson AB (Sweden)

Will upgrade exislinB nelworks for China Unicom. $150 million. l0/02.

Lucent Technologies (US)

Willsupply CDN,lA nelwork equipmcnt and servi!'es to China Unicom

$106 million. l0/02.

Alcatel SA (France)

won contrircl tronl (:hinn lilecon for rhc lnter-Carrier Settlement System

(ICSS) in Yun an.09/02.



SK Telecom Co., Ltd.,a subsidiary ofSK Group (South Korea)/China
Unicom

Will srt uf Inlrrnct joinl vcnlure.09/(Jl.

OTHER

China Netcom

Acquired inrernational lelet:om business lircnse in the Uniled Stales

Nov.a Technolo8ies Inc, (Canada)/Beijing CPT Co., Ltd.
Signed reseller agreement. l0/02.

MII
Signed MOU rrith Egypt on promoting trade and invesrmenl in

leleaommuniaations network infrastructurc. t0/02.

HitachiLtd.and Mitsui& Co., Ltd. (,apan)

lVill provi,.lc tcchnolrg,r lnd (.quifnrr'nl lbr 81 railcars lbr the Chongqing
light rail svst!.m li)r (lhrngchun l{ailcar Co.of lilin. $71 million. I 1i02.

Unior Switch & Signal lnc. (US)

Signed contract with Beiiing Hua-lie lnformarion Technology

Devclopmcnr (h. to supplv an automatic rrain control system to Tianiin
516 milli{)n. l0/01.

Greyhound Canada Transport.tion Co.,a unit of Laidlaw,Inc.
\{ill suppll' ticlirt sclling systcm and securiil ntinrgement network to NeB

Nalionrl llrfrrss (;r{)uf {jr. l.td. l0/0].

CHINA'S INVESTMENTS ABROAD

Shanghai Aulomotive Industry (6roup) Corp.
Willbu), l0q{, of C Nl l)aewoo Auto and Tech nology Co., owned by General

Motors Corp. (tlS ) and l)aewoo l!1oror Co.,l.ld. (South (orea). $60 million
t0l12.

OTHER

Bombardier Inc. (C!nsda)

Won contrad from Shan8haiMetro Operation Corp. for l0-1,ear overhaulof
96 metro cars.09/02.

l0/01

China Netcom

Acquired Asia GlobalCrossing l.td. oflhe Unitcd States.09/02
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Textilss and Apparol

OTHER

Benetton Croup SpA (ltaly)
O|.n(J nr.FirstorL in Sh rrghri. 1{)/(ll

CHINA'S E X PORTS

Shenyang Aircraft Corp., Xi'an Aircrafl Co.,units of AVIC I
\\bn conrra.r lrum Airbus S.{S (lrunce) to suppl,v parls tbr the single-aisle
A-120 air.rafl. SI69 nrill;on ll/01

Chengdu Airc.aft Industry Co. (Sichuan)

Bcgan production cli l-(l-l mulripurposc lighlcriers tbr sale to Pakisran

10i02.

CHINA'S IMPORTS

Cummins Weslport Inc., a joint venture ofCummins Inc. (US) and
Westport Innovations Inc. (Canada)

Will supply noturul-grs bus rn8in.s l(r Xining liarrsil Co. (Qin8hai). I t/02

PO SITION S WANTE D

tlniversity of Kansss School of Businsss seeks an Associate or Full
Professor in lnt8rnational Business. This is a fulltime. unclassified,
t€nura-track position bsginning Augusl2003. Required: Ph.D. or
D.B.A. in international business or a business discipline, a demon-
strated record of high quality tesching in international business, and
a demonstrst€d record of and active engagement in high quality

research on the international dimensions of business. Preferredi
Preferenco will bs given to candidates with strong research and
teaching rocords focusing on China,lluency in a language or lan-
guagss rslsva to teaching and ressarch focus, flexibility in teach-
ing, a desire to engag€ in inter-disciplinary research with
colleagues in other ar€as, and exp€riBnce in obtaining and imple-
menting grants, particulsrly in international business. Salary:
Comp8tfivs. Applicstion procedures: Send I letter ol application,
curriculum vha, evidonce ol rssearch activity and teaching effec-
tiv€noss, and a list of $ree current rel8rences to: Professor Bon

Ash, lnternational Business Search Comminee Chait School of
Business, 13fi) Sunnyside Avenue, University of Kansas, Lawrence,
KS 66045-7585. To exp8dhe application, email all materials to
aioslin@ku.edu. Applications r8ceived priorto Fsbruary 1,20m will
receive priority consideration. Beview oI applications will continue
untilthe position is filled. E0/AA Employer.

Tlanspo.tation

CLASSIFIED

INVESTMENIS IN CHINA

CAE Inc.(Canada)/China SouthernAirlines Co.(cuangdong)
fonnad joint vrnlu(' to rovidc xviilthn training for Asiiln.arriers.
((irnrdail9r\,-PR(::5 I r,.{)). I I /01.

Isuzu Motors Ltd. (rapan)/Shanghai Aulomotive lndustry (croup) Corp.
\{illscl ufjoi0r vcnrun ro produ.!'ln4t.'tru.ks. I l/02.

China Airlines {Taiwan)
Alfft)vsd lo invtsl in (lhini} (lar!io,70'\ ownrd bv China Eastern Airlines
(Shrnghri ). ('lii$.n:l5q)- PR(.:75\). 547 orillion. l0/02.

Daihatsu Motor Co., Ltd,, subsidiary of Toyota Motor Corp. (lapan)/Chiaa
FAW Group Corp. (lilin)

will rct uf loinl vrntutu, lo prodLlac miIi(irs tnd othar !ehi(les. l0/02.

Faure.ia SA (France)/claxoSmthKline plc (Ul()
\\'ill s.t !p ir)int lcolurc, Fnurr.ii (;SK \!uhan Aulmolile Seating Co-, in

llubci to ltuducc !u((nnorivr scrlinq. (|rnncc:51$. UK:49%). l0/01.

Hyuodai Motor Co. (Soulh Korea)/Bei.iing Automotive Industry Holding
Co.,Ltd.

\{'ill set up joiDl vrnturr'. Itcijing Hyundai ivlotor (South Korea:50%,

I)ll(::5()q ). $ 100 nrillir)r). l0/01.

Mando Machinery Corp. (South Korea)/Harbin Hafei Motor Co.
(Heilongjiang)

\{ill scl ul joinr vcnturc t0 produ.c.ar farts. $85 nrilliur. l0/02.

PSA Peugeot Citroen SA (France)/DongfenS Motor Corp. (Hubei)

Will buy a .16rli, slakc lron othcr shareholdffs oi their joint venrure in

llubci.lliving circh comprny a 50rrt slakc. $277 millicrn. l0/02.

Nissan Motor Co., Ltd. (,apan)/DongfenS Motor Group, Corp. (Hubei)

Will lbrm ioinl v!'olurc. l)or)gl'rng l\,lolor (i)rp.,lo make aars, trucks, and

buscs. ( lirpi r:50rh-PR(.:50q,). $ I billion. 09/02.

Rockwell Collins,lnc. (Us)/China Eastern Airlines Corp., Lrd. (Shanghai)
U'ill srt up join! laotrr(' to p(rv icl!' il\. iat ion elc.tronias maintenance.
(US:65\-Plt(::-i5q, ). S l.l millioD.09/0.1.

Suzuki Motor Corp. (Japao)/Dachangjiang Motorcycle Co,, Ltd.
(cuangdong)

Sct up rescanh subsidiirrl ( lupan:60r\rt'R(.:.l0qi,). S6.l miliion. 09/02.



A Nevv US-China Business Gouncil Report
Hard-to-find inforrnation-now in one handy reference

Timely, up-to-date information on every province and major city in China to help you evaluate and plan

where your company should set up operations after China's WTO phase-ins take place.

FEATURES:
O The comparative advantages of each region and maior city
O Local economic, trade, and investment statistics and trends
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Confessions of a Bestaurant Snob

r-

I r.',tlt..rr' 1,.'lcJ t,,r 
".rr 

J l., lh( nrc.rl\,rr nr\ \ i\rt' t,! (.hrr.r.

! \,'t lrrl' .rrrr I .r \c,r \r,rler rr.rr lirrrt rrr \\.r.lrirtton. ltt'.
I h,,r I .,',,.rlso Lr \rrr \irllcl rrith r parcrrl irr the Ner \i,rk
lLDtl lrtrsirrt.. .t|l.] thtr. .rrr urr.rp,rLrgrti. srtrrh rr'hctt rl (()n)(\ t,
.ating rrtrt. \\'.r\hinBtorr rrr.N lrr, lltr polrtiral e.rpitrl ol ll). Llrlilr(i
\l.rl(\, I\rl rl,,,)rr( \,,rlr(\ 1,, \\.r\h tEl0ll li,r' its.Lri.rrre {nr'r
shorrU thrr L

5rr it rr'.rr rrith hrgh erpu.t.rti,'n' thrt I rlr.rggcd a lrrcrrrl aLrrrg,

to lSirrSh,llt6lr.tr,.tIc\l.lLll.lnlll].rtc.trnctl .r place itt (.rrarit'Na-rt

liurry'.fli lo(,.l l lol l.rhl.,s li't ol tlrr' top i.0 "wor ltl'\ rlosl c\.il
irrl{ r(\l.lurirr l\.'

In nrrrrr r,'.rr. l5 ti.sr'rrc: its plltc arrrorg its trcnrlv Nerr \i,rk
!orrrlL.rpn,ls. lhc r(\l.lLrr.llrt i\ tu(kcd n\'.rr in l eornet ol'
\inti.rrJi.5l)i,rlhJi . irrlrrcssirt.orrtributiorr to rrrh.rn rriEhtlilc.

t..\r Sh.rngh.ri Ir..rlr rro doubt
tirc. ol i,rpl.rining, \intiandi
is.r shopping antl crrtcrtlirr
rrrcrrl rrc.l (rlli(J oul r)l the
buiLlirrgr that, ir,roicallr,
rvcrc tlrc sitc ol tltt ilr'st

ll]c(tirS oI th(' (.hin.\c
( ()nrnrurli\t I).u l\. )

'I l)( rc\tirul.t,rl r drsiSrr

rrircr,\.i.rn tlcrrcrr tr rvith
llro:e rrr(',( lv|i(.rl (,1 .ln\ lrill,
trp .rrtl eonring Lrrhln
rig,ht:lxrt. \\'(x)(lcr lrtti.c(l
f.rrtitiorrs rlir'itlrnH thc catirtE

.rrt.r irrlo irrtinralc rrrxrks rrrrr-
t|n5l \tilh J nrotiirrrr v\r.ller

lirunt.rin l.riti irttu rLtbs ol
,,latc lLxrring arrr.J .r fJrrrr tLr

iciling gl,r.sccl in litchen,
s ith spl.rslrcs ol lrr ightlt lit
lonratoes lrrd t.rrrr'tr on dis
plar lrtsitlc.r rT'hitc"uni-
lirr rrctl rous .hcl (ruttiog,
r t-Ll\lr\ ()ll r .r(li l.tulrr rpplr
(rr P(.lr t.lll rrn rrrr virit).

'l hl rrtrrru .rllr.lcarly
rrrirctl,\.iln,rtttl \\rstcrn
t.rstcr. l'urnlkin.rrr(i t()t]r.rlrr
sorrp rvith spinarh creanr .rncl

parrrrcr.rr. Scallrrpr and swcat-
lrrearls t ith rlhitt trrrlllcs .rnti

ehr.t nut tlunrl,ling,s. ( )r'stcr
.rncl lcek pir, salliort [rutter,
r.'atcrtrcs. salltl. l)uek cgB

nrll r.rr ioli, rvith ,rsparagus,
l)irnrr h.rrrl, nltd prrnresiln.

lhc r.lirhl: *,, cvcrttrr.rllr
selectc,.l sclc lastr. though rve

slalcd.r\!rl li()rr tlrtlse
rclvcrtrrr oLrs conrhinltiorrr,
lncl irt lrtttr'e.r|'cr tltc rlititr
ertt llavors workcti rcll. Ihc

rl)f.lrl(r' (,1 \i.lrtr.rn :r.tr cr.l kinB pt.trr tr:, t,t tr,frts ((trrlF)tc, .rrl(l
g.rrli. .rcaru r'irs iust r''h.rt xt thotrght it rvotrld lt-tlrc llsh sas
trtsh..rr,rkerl perli'ctlr',.rrrtl deliiaLclv scarorrccl. fhc e.rr.rrnc'lizctl
..rlt.rl :.rlrrrorr l ith grcert trJnt() rr(l krng.ur s.rlld rr ith cr isp sh.rl'
lot rrrJ \.rlrrl(,|| ..rri.rr)s'.rsc'riellcnt thc..rltr cIusl rcrtrindccl rnc
ol the { lrinct r.rlt h.rkcd" ctrokirrg rrvlc, anrl thc srlatl rrnclcr thc
r.rln n $ar ru.rlll rnore likc .t slaN ol tlrt lr uit, shirlkrtr, and trisp
r cri rhrlr'.

Ior .t rr.rrrr.orttst, nrr lr'itrrtl rrrtier'ctl a srrilct!|rt l)lirrld
nsf.r.rS,u\ riv'll(,, Nhieh x.rs nratlc, it rrcrrr.d, r,ith l,rrrgrr grain
li.t th.rrt irrr.'rrould h.rrc hruntl in.r tr.t.liturrral ltilli.rr \er\i()r). I

h.rd ri,u e,,t,L.d hnrb.rrrd Siehrr.rn high pic rlith rclk,x currr
cor'i.rrtdcr r.trt.e rr'ltielt I chrrsr rtt.rirtlt'bc(rr.r\. nrv ar.lr'i()sity gol
th. lr.tttr ol rrrt. I hc hi6ll: fir" ru, ncJ ()ut t,r bc .r rnrrrncalc sizrr,l
r .rrr,l .hapc.lr .lrrl ol l,.rl'trr', rr r.rppcJ .rlru rrrl shrr'Jtlcrl l.rnrh rr itlr
Irrtli.rrr slasonings, sittinE insidr:.r tinv nng ol pile ycll{)$ s.tu.r.

li:lrrrt I Si'.rrrr lirrthcr, y(,u sllrultl kn,rrr vrnrcthing clsc,rhout
rrl(: I r.rn rl.rrrrl Ir() tr.lininq in the rirr arrd ti,n ts ol l:rcrreh cLri

sirrc or .rrrv eLrtsinc, li)r lh.rl r]l.rlt(r. llut rrlr)r( irrrf()rl.rrrt. I Jrrl

Pr.iuriiterl .rg.rit]'t (('rrIli(Jtc(l lirrrti. \irrr lrrorv thc kinri I nre.rn
thc lirrtl th.rt t.rkrs .r 'irrrple rrrt rrl'rnr.rt (!r lll.l ,rf ti'h and piles it
high sith cvrtie pllnts lronr l.tr llung ishntir itr thc l'leitic or thc
rrrrrxls sLrrhrrrnrlirrg rlrr.riut lillagcs in thc l rerrih Alps. r\ntl thcn
tht'rc i: tht tornpttlsiorr sottrc rhcli,' sct'tn k) h.lv( tr rr.l\irlrirr the
Jiarrrctr,r rrl tlr. plat...rrrtl rnininrizt lhc lrnourrt rrt crlihlc nrltcri.rl,
,ll)l).rr(rltl) tr lr.r\c nrtlf( ro()rrl lirr tc.tspoonslitl of s,ttrca or lhc
oir.rrional nr.r:ttii h.rhv l.cct. lil r.tlhrl hrvc a slicc rrl rcal Nov
\r'r'L 1,izz.r

5,, rrhrrr porrlg,rrer thr'lll nlrnu I lirrrrrrl n:r'scll thinling,
\\'lr rrxl with orustarcl lcntils? \\lrl rack ol larnb.rntl lried.hi,:k
l'(J (Jktsa i\r(l r'hlt rr.t..,, sf,:.i.tl ab()ut tl)t. lltlt riic rtrxrdles
s ith s.r rrrcl Sin8cr rlLrec. hrorcoli. .rnd 'c,rrlot salsa"? l'hat
soLrotlc.l Iikc ',rtrrcthing 

I h.td ntatic irt hontc tlte ntrrnth belirrc
((x(l:l't nr.rvhr lilr tl)((.n()t salr.r). Ihcsttli.lrit scrnr likrgr.nl
iLrlirrall innoration: I e,,uld,rnll lind in Shanghai.,\n.1, in th.'
err.l, tlrat s rvh.rl I trrnclLrt['tl about llJ. I lould n(\r lirrcl thc s.tntc

hip, trcntiv r(\til!rrants irr Shang,h.ri thal l.()uld liod in Neu \irlk,
['.tri...rnd other grc.rt lrrrxi cilicr.

\(l I lrli thc r.\t.rur.r)1 l()nging li)r thc (.hinet! rrsliurirol\
lh.rt I rrsr.rally seck rrul orr rnv (lhirr.r visits lhr: honrrv plnaes th,rl
liriLs orr thc kr,rrl nrrrlc tll.ln thc Jn)hicn.(, thnl c(ln(antrnte (,n

\cr\ IIF \inrI)l(. Jish.'r llLl! rrl.t\ rir)l ht ort thc crrlinary tutting
c.l11c bLrt dori hurt rrrul w.rlltt, cithcr- -lhc Nov \irrk erluirrlent
s'rrultl be tht iorner rrrli*r'shop like tltt'one inrnrortllizrd in
''\ainlrld- ( )r thc courrt['ss snr.rll, lirnilv run rcrtJur.lt]ls h'iltrlr
irrg tr'r,rl li,rrrr thcit' h,,rrrc l(r\\ n\ ,'f h,'rtt.' .,,trtttr rc..

S(i I :'Pcnl lhc lex lcnr.rining dinrtcrs I hatl lcti in Sharrghai
rclvil]8 on tlla r..()o]rrenrl.rttrns ot tiic'rrdr rhout thcir tlroritc
Sh.rrgh.ri, ,rr llullin, {)r Illdinr] rcrl.rur.lDt. l}ci.rust' that, rr.rllv, is

r,rh.rt I thinli nrrlrs r Br(,rl lixxl titt glcat. ll's r)ol lh. trcncly, cd8l
plr((\ thnl lul rrr.rvhrrg[r.l lillings in ravioli. lt s plaec' likc thc par'
tiiulallr gorrrl I lrrrurr rr:llurant I liruld * ith lhe h.lp ot olrc ol
nr1 \h.rngh.ri lrascd irrlleagucs. Lct nrc klort il von nccd the nanrc.

( )tlw it t;cll,
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a Iporate Taxation
Re-engineering the taxation function to
reduce costs and minimize risks

The Third Annual Forum on

c

E
Contae ,fr. aroar
Tel: +8621 6335 2818 Far: +8621 6335 1516

Email : ianezomarcusaan:rh.com
For more information, plear€ virh:
wrrrw. marculevansth.commilrcltt conferences

Kempinski Hotel Beijinq Lufthansa Centre

20th and 21st February 2003

Why you should attend

An uncertain global e(onomy has posed greater challenges lor
multr-national companres. lt rs more rmportani than ever lor bu5rne55

to re-engineer tax functron and rmplement effectrve tax po|( es lo
reduce costs and gain tax advantages ln Chlna Premier Zhu Ronglt

announced on Sep lTthatChrnawould put into pra(trce a st (ler

system to colle(l taxes from companies as Oc1 15 lt rs also reponed

that shanghar, the economrc (entre, wrll gradually reduce the tax

rncentives that was prevrously offered to Foreign lnvestment

Enterprises in Pudong. Therefore. appropriate tax strategies at an

early stage can bnng real busrness benefrts, even

competitive advantages. This leading event rs desrgned to update

the legislatrve chanqes and explore current best practrce and

surprising case scenar 05 from leading compan es so thal partr(ipants

can gather all the insights they need to stay in the front of the
(ompetrtion.

strategrc business rnf ormation

" The importance of effective

planning is often underestirrated.

But with the current changes to

the Chinese taxation system it is
more critical than ever for all

corporates to know the real

implication on their business. "

E

Your eminent speaker panc I

Rod Houng-Lee
Senror Tax Partner, Head o{ Tax Seryrces

PricewaterhouleCoopert

Guo xiangping
Head, Division of lmport and Exporl
Depa(ment of lmpon and Export
State Administration of Taxation

Wang Donghong
Head, i,4ultilateral Divrs on
Department ol lnterrratro al Corporatron
Customs General Administration

xu Mangang
Dfie(tor n General
Current Accorrrrl Dc,partmenl
State Administration of Foreign Ex(hange

Patricia Li
Tax Manager
Hewlett-Packard (China) Co. Ltd

Lloyd Peng
Tax Manager
Tax and nter(onrpany
IBM China

cindy Li
Senror Tax Vlanaqer
Mi(.osoft China

Spencer Chong
P.lrtner, Tax 5Ftvr( es

PricewaterhouseCoope15

Matthew Mui
Partner, Tax Serv (es
PricewaterhouseCoopers

fucwarppllsut{mems @

Off icial Tax Pa rtner

*+,k€
Specialist Publication

ChinaLaw
& Practice

CHINA8US,,VEss

Through highly praclical intighte,
(orporat€r (an learn how lo
ru<<€safully manage the radi<al
tax <hanger laking pla(e.



't-800-321-8807

maersksealand.com

Opening Your Business to the World"
ln China, relationships are everything.

Since 1924, we have been serving the China market - and today we are
the largest foreign operator in China offering shipping services, logistics
and container terminal services to importers and exporters worldwide.

Call us today to see how we can expand your China business.

!qLl MAERSK SEALANtr
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